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A committee was appointed to confer 
with the delegates from the North-west 
and Grand Ligne in reference to the pro
portion of denominational funds to be 
devoted to these interests.

One clause of the report noted the 
fact that young men wishing to enter 
the ministry were in some cases assisted 
by the Board to prosecute their studies 
—-certain pledgee being in such cases 
required. On enquiry it was learned 
that one of the pledgee given w»* that 
students so assisted should remain for a 
time unmarried. This did not appear 
to meet with universal favor. Л lively 
and rather amusing discussion took 
place on this point, but^the Convention 
sustained the Board.

The report of theN treasurer of the 
Home Mission Board was presented :
Receipts, including balance,..... 96,392
Deceit,... ....................  .............. L984

unies received redtOther ш 
deficit to..
The treasurer of the Convention Fund
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reported the receipts of this year about 
92,600 more than last year. Foreign 
missions has had more than all the gain. 
Eighty churches did not contribute to 
the Convention Fund 
N.8. Western Association con

tributed,......
('entrai Association,
Eastern Associati 

і Association.... 
an eons (mm N. ti.,

94,
0,994
8,800

ГМ K)
N. S.
N.

ffis
Total from N. 8.,. .916,682 :>i

N. B. Western Association,...... 2,164 07
N. B. Southern Association, 2,428 .68 
N. B. Eastern Association,...;. 2.202.18 
Miscellaneous, 874 25

.97,168 18 
91,066 58 

1 862 96

Total from N. В.....
1‘. E. Istaoii Association
General receipts......

Grand total..... .....
Other amounts Wave come in since the 

Ьобка were closed, which would make 
the grand total largi r.

PAYMENT H.

926,55* 96

Home Мімі'-ns...
Foreign Missions.....
Educational Inatitution» 
Minist. rial Aid л |{< b : 
Ministerial Education,
Grande Ligne,............
W. B. M. I 
Memorial

Fund,
1.

V.......
Fund,

The Back Seat Problem.
These ba*k seats in the prayer and 

conference room ; why are they so much 
sought after " Many peopile seem really 
disappointed when they come to the 
prayer-meeting and find them all taken 
up. True it is, those who are fortunate 
enough to find them empity Compel 
their neighbors to do what they them
selves were unwilling to do, take a seat 
further up. Have these seats more 
grace than others f We fear they have 
lies. A more pitiable sight in the house 
of the Lord -is hard to find than to see 
forty or fifty Christians crowding each 
other on the back seats, while there are 
from six to twelve empty settees between 
them snd piaster's desk. We are told 
that the spirit runs from heart to heart 
as oil from vessel to vessel, but surely 
not over cmp>ty seats. One reason why 
we have so many dull prayer-meetinga' 
is that the Holy Ghost is powerless to 
work in such meetings. There is not a 
Sunday-school teacher in all the land 
who could successfully teach a class 
separated from them by the space of ten 
or twelve empty settees ; hut that aame 
teacher will expect his or her piaster to 
conduct a lively prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening, while they com
placently sit separated from the leader 
by twelve empty setteca. In such a 
meeting the paator is shorn of much of 
hia strength, and Christ, his Muster, is 
robbed of a united, warm-hearted ser 
vice. There is nothing in all my 
pwstcnU duties that has so saddened my 
heart as this God-dishonoring habit. It 
appears to me the very angela muet 
feel aad as they hover over such a meet
ing. Then those poor sinners, who do 
piastre the geauine publican humility, 
and would drop into a back seat to catch 
some word of cheer, but the back seats 
are all taken. Experience tell* you he 
can’t go to the front, ao he turns to, the 
world to drown hie sorrow. Christians ! 
leave those liwli seats for the publicans 
and prodigals or you will answer it in the 
day of judgment.

I have aaked a number of pastor* of 
late what their expérience in this mat
ter ts, and I have received answers as 
follows : “It is sad " ; “My heart is 
ржі печі ” ; “You can't do anything to 
help it" I have gone in private and 
asked individual members to come up ; 
I have scolded, I have entreated for 
Christ’s sake, I have called for the front 
seats to be filled before I would op>en 
the service ; I have shamed them, and

take our Bibles and go down to the peo
ple, if they will not come up tous. At the

over it, but the evil still 
have suggested that we
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battle of the Alma, in the Crimesn war. ’ the people of Marysville. The Іншеє 
one of the ensigns stood his ground WWB packed with people inside and out- 
when the regiment ret rested. The CAp ">dV 1“ - botra. ..uuidel
Uin .hooted to him to bring b.ck Ihr • Z’üwlt
colors, but the ensign replied : “Bring On the platform w. r- the Rets. H N 
the men lip to the colors.” " Now, to go [ Nobles, Dr. Day. V. li Knight ami W. 
down to the back Bill, with ronr Bible і J_ тї,1 " "" ь*
in your hand is too much like becoming a ft,. ‘ 'T J oihr, .loïÆm
partner of the evil you wishjremidied. | ducted by line. Noble ami Knight. The 
“Bring the men up to the colors.’* j music, instrumental and vocal, under 

But at this present, when the young I !lro “ "-“I* hadmhip. wm Inspir
ai»» of < hrist are so nob,y »,m.ng ft*
to the front, would they not do honor to their appreciation by w collection of 
their SaYiour by making it a bye-law of some seventy dollar* toward the debt, 
each aociety that, the front aeati in the '“'njng Bet' Dr. Hay nrem-br,!
prayer meeting ah.,1 be flUed «rat. h
is not pride nor conceit to take the front the people of Marx avilie and D- the Bai 
seat in the prayer meeting, it is only list cause in gr-m-nt' Br Nobles In 
loyalty to Christ or a holy boldness, such ' 'drenched \n ***• <ti"ne hie pev- 
«Idramrteriaed Peiei ^d John when 32.*2£
before the council. I nde and conceit, eide*. W. .1. 8rt:\x ai t.
if there be any, sit to-day on the back 
seats at the prayer meeting, and on the 
front seats at the show, the concert, and 
the lecture. I have not said all I could 
tin this subject, but will pause to hear 
from others—pastors, laymen, or those 
who occupy hack seats. It may he they 
have reasons for so doing, of which we 
have never ■‘heard. We have heard a 

A Factor.

1

W. B. M. u.
'MOTTO roe теє ті**

i»i>n1 wraith .in**
great variety.

tl»« Wrrllef.

At 2.:t0 on Saturday afternoon a large 
number of delegates and friemls gather 
ed for the platform no ding, which wss 
a grand gathering. Marked interest 
whs maintain.throughout the Are і on. 
The meeting opt печі by singing "Joy to 
the world ttie Lord has me

Dedication

It is always -an event of interest and 
importance to a community when a 
house of worship is opened and dedica
ted to the service of God—one more 
centre for the nuliation of light and dis
semination of truth. It was the Writer s 
privilege lo be present and participate 
in arrviers of this kind on Sunday,
August 14, when the Baptist house of 
worship wss opened in Marysville, N.
B. Through the earn* at ami successful 
tabors of 1'setor Nobles a comfortable, 
commodious and handsome edifice now 
■tanda practically free of debt in the 
nourishing town of Maryffille, whi re 
the (bspcl according to the faith amt 
I*'lily of Baptists will be promulgated 
A little mure than a year ago Bro 
Noblta held hie first service in 
villsge. The people came out in large 
numbers to hear him, and urged him*to 
continue coming. In a short tin»- the 
little rented hall
commodate the people who wished to
altond Ibe «nlm Bw, Soblr. 1, .M м„ АвмАм ш
«»lul,.nd,,,.y.,r,,U,lM„lb- ma - .u„ m,.oUy
U r, and concluded to arise and httild. , . ... , ... ,.,. .. . . . , Irom work, spoke-on W ошеї.’в XX orkHe discovered that in, the village there .... ....... ,... . .. • . , . б r \X .-men in that land, giving a vividwere in the ncighbi rhood of two thou- , , . ..., , V . , • dieeription of Imiiau house-life,sand people,and church accomnvElation ,, . ... ... ,. , .T і tv Farewell address, в by-Miss Vt right
fv, bra Ilian one tliviiaand. Tb. , ■ ^ „„ An.MUl. wb, ara .1 a
many pBop.lv . .era ««•'l.n'-h,, nluInl„ Iisl, «j „, ,uh lb,
divine service any where, and he felt lhal . .. ті , ., . , deeiH' st interest. These women go f<ith
tbe I.orii bsdnprmJ the way ft. Mm to , „«wfltaunfiln, lb, .hoi ... ,.| 
make prevision for some of lluse w ho ,,, , , missionary work,were not-living in the enjovment of , ,, , , . , .in well chtsen words tii* pmldeot Ghspel privileges. The next tliuetion , , !..,1 , • , ., .. , , siKike s few wor's "I farewell to ourwhich confronted Гаві or Nobles was, , ,. . , . • , lady missionari.s who are to leave nswhere would the money come from to , . ,. ... , , . in a few days—assuring them of theb„IM auch a place? He «rat ma,I, a U|i|d ,mj u
very genemua aubernption binisel? and ,b
thus, in a practical manner, showed .his* , . be followed by our ргаучгв. Mrs. Mar-
own confidence end interest in the r „„„mini,,'them to
mr,m,n , .П6 с0Пп ,b™ the leving c«e of on. Father In brarra,
called on Bro. A. F. Randolph, oi ,rv . . . v ..Ecederieton, who is always so rLl, to . Th” d”™ l,f
awist every go<*l work, and tol.l him his presenteti with eamrstoess and power 
plan. Said Mr. lUuidolpb, “Your plan by Mr. Grant, of Manitoba. The vast- 
u gckxi Mid I will cheerfully give you ^ ,,f д,. field аіні the varied nation 
••TStSiSSfBMK.'S -liti'Wnf'be rapidly in. reaaing jaipnla 

him what he was desirous of Uon rend, r the spiritual needs of the
doing. Bro. l>ow gave him five territory difficult to meet,
hundred dollars. Thi-se gifts gave me a letter was t.'»l fem Mrs. W. V
rxnu.tir,r,;nd„û’::rLrj, ....... ...
cheerfully reeiKindevl. When the build- rt'cnst

was completed and furnishrtt the This meeting < h sed.by singing "God 
was about two thousand dollsгч. of be with you till we meet again ' and

ry-w *- - r k........
week before the dedication a Mis* Mc I he d. legal, * of the union remained 
Gee called onjBro. Nobles and told him to dispose of urns items ot unfinished 
that her grandfather (Ret. John McGee) business - vot * of thanks to the siaWs», 
wss the first Bantist minister to preach M Bri.lgetown f..r tb.ir genes,..
lîlmSTE. toVak'r a c^ntrfbitim to'uie «nUrl.inmenl ,.f the .lelig.t.. ..f U,e W 
church. When her letter was opened it Iі M. I the paator ami trustees f.the 
contained one hundred dollars, which, Methodist meeting Ьініве» where- all" uur 
by the donor's request, was used in the mwting, w,.ro held except the fi»g 
ВЙЙГЯК'мїїї-Й ErmitlieR ar,. meet,,,, Tb, rawrra 

tributions to enable him to he- ponding secretary wss s'eo requested tc. 
gin operations, he began to li ok about M.wee our
fur • site for th» new. house. He went llll:4 wilh ih. ... in the sorrow

«Лжїй.-ї ....h;-яїгcd. Mr. Giheon said, “Yes; he would the tender Shepherd who has folded thrir 
give him a piece of land for that.pur- little one in His own arms may Hlmaelf 
peee." The site proposed by Mr. Gib- Comfort tiudr hearts.
SMTS î&tt . Be.,-,e .„raratlng mm.l ^ .J-M-
was troubled. He felt that God ha.1 Irel ■“ « ,л inspiration received by at 
him in this movement so far, and hail tending the Convention. After spending 
put it into the hearts of the people to R ehorl ecwoo in » heart-to-heart talk,
bk^b'Tf'Mlur'Z w.MofC2 ;и Гі„.. .Ь., і,, ,.,, deed .be Holy 
proper site; but it wa* not long until Spirit had jiervaded »a.h sreeion, and 
the difficulty disappeared. A number the,precious memories shall be a coo- 
of years ago a man had bought a pretty Unual aid, the meeting closed.

ing house. This was just the spot f..r a *t the meeting of Friday sAeroooe 
church—beautiful fur situation. Bro. “Whereas our Foreign Mission Board 
Nobles interviewed the owner of this has not yet sanctioned the school at 
delightful spot and succeeded in рцг- Vixisna^ram ; therefore resolved, that 
chasing it for bis new house. Thus the w# write Mies Gray the union think it 
last difficulty vanished, and the little wtnild not be advisable for them to ep- 
Mount Zion will, we trust, prove to be a propriate money for the school until the 
joy to the whole earth, and especially to decision of the F. M. Board is made."

lure reading—helms 2 and Ri>m*m 
Ю —by Mrs ('ramI*11 ; prayer by Mies 
Emma Hume.

'
І

Mrs. J. W. Mai-ring 
union, in

■
гГ*в sjw kc ot. .

this centennial, jrar of тінгом as 
a dft-рч eit«>ry into aliich the past is pcxir- 
ing its treasure, anti urgeti strongly the 
duty of enlargement," increased benev
olence. circulation of uilsaionary litera
ture and entlmsiaam. dwelling with 
earnestness'upon the duly of faith iq 
Go I and reliance up«>u the Holy Spirit.

Mrs. Sanford, recently returned from

6

Bimlipatam. India, ex jirewed her great 
pleasure in meeting the sisters at home, 
and cunlraated feelingly the ctvii and re
ligious privileges оГ.ніг Christian lands 
with the cenditiun of life in the far cast

too small to ac

1

toM
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A WORD FROM THE BUSINESS 
MANAGER

— We arc requested by President 
tiawyer to state that Acadia Seminary 
will open September 7, and that the 
public exercises in connection with the 
formal opening of the new building will 
take place September 15.

— The name -of Dea. 8. Solden was 
inadvertentlyomitted from our notice in 
last week’s issue of the report of the 
committee on Obituaries presented to 
Convention. The report contained ap
preciative reference to Mr. Selden's life 
and the services he rendered to the de
nomination. Й

— PaiScivAl. Oakes calls our attention 
to a typographical error in his com
munication under the heading Manual 
Training Fund, in 
in the sentence, “ The committee will 
need over 910,0(10 to expend in equip
ment of the new department, etc." 
Instead of “ 910,000 ” read 91,000.

— Is order to give our readers as full 
a report as possible of the proceedings 
of the Convention, the space usually 
devoted to other matters has been cur
tailed in this issue as much as possible. 
Still we have been unable to complete 
the report this week, апЦ the proceed
ings of Monday evening, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, ns well 
of the Y; P. Union and the Institute are 
held over to another issue.

— Wk would call the attention of the 
treasurers of our churches and others 
who forward money for Convention fund 
to the notice given by the secretary of 
Convention in another column of the 
action of Convention in the matter of 
finances, whereby a change is made in 
the treasurers. Instead of sending 
money to Dr. І >лу, as has been done for 
щепу years, it will be seen that churches 
in N. B. and P. E. I. should aynd to 
Rev. J. W. Manning, St. John, and 
churches in N. S. to Rev. A. Cohoon, 
НеЬгоц, N. S.

— The universal feeling among the 
delegatee appeared to be that the recent 
session of the Convention was among the 
most pleasant and profitable in its 
history. Several things conspired to 
this end. The weather, which has so 
much to do with the comfort—and con
sequently with the conduct —of such a 
body, though pretty hot fi r the first day 
or two, became cool and .comfortable, 
thus ( nabling the delegate s to sleep at 
nights and to come rested and refreshid 
tc* theTheeting*. An excellent spirit 
prevailed from the first. The connec
tion of the Young People's Union with 
the Convention appeareil to be most 
helpful to its spiritual tone. The early 
morning meetings were marked by deep 
interest and spiritual power. Prayer 
was tf'iuested by pastors on behalf ol 
themselves and their churches, and by 
others on behalf of their friends. At 
least one soul was brought from dark
ness to light during these meetings, and 
there were others, doubtless, who receiv- 
єні deep impressions. There was mani 

, feet a strong desire to seek divine 
guidance in all the business of the Con
vention. As at other Conventions, there 
were matters to be dealt with in respect 
te* which differences of opinion were 
known to exist, and the dlacuseion of 
which it was feared migiit produce 
friction, but through all these discus 
irions a spirit of harmony and Christian 
fellowship wae preserved, Brethren who 
came to us from the West- t specially 
Rev," A. Grant, of Winnipeg, and Dr. 
Wilkins, of Chicago, added not a little 
to the interest of the meetings. Home 
familiar laces were mis* d, especially 
that of the late Mr. Seldeu, of Halifax, 
who l^ad for so long been a constant at
tendant upon our aifnual gatherings. J. 
Match, Esq., of St. John, treasurer of the 
F. M. Board, was unavoidably aheent, 
for the first time, os we are informed, in 
85 years. 
w< ro abet nt 
brethren and who would doubtless have 
derived enjoyment мні profit from the 
meetings had they been present. Presi
de nt Gordon guided 
Convention with tact and ability, dis
charging the difficult duties of his office 
with courteous impartiality. The sec
retary, on whom so much depends, was, 
as always, neompt anti efficient in the per
formance of the most valuable servlets 
which from year to year he renders the 
Convention. Too much credit canuot 
be given to I’aetor Young and his people 
for their indefatigable and 
fui t Morts to entertain the delegates and 
to render their visit to Bridgetown as 
agreeàble is possible.

— Stanley told his hearers at a recent 
donkey and pony show in London that 
hie chief reliance in passing through one 
of the meet savage districts of Africa 
wm a donkey named Mirambo, which 
used to btay in the most stentorian 
nuancer at the word of command, to the 
great consternation of the natives. This 
recalls an old proverb and might suggest 
a new one.

THE CONVENTION.

« uittiniMd from fifth peg* 1 
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

The reading and discussion of. the 
Home Mission report were resumed. 
The report, which is very full and com
prehensive, discusses the work accord
ing to asst<iations, and is accompanied 

j by a tabulated statement giving par
ticular information as to the different 
in-ids, the missionarifs employed and 
their labors, with information м to the 
number baptised on each field, salary 
raised on the field, amount given by the 
board, Ac. This report is printed in a 
pamphlet form with the intention, we 
presume, of its being freely distributed. 
It is unnecessary therefore to attempt to 
give here any account of the work in 
detail. The report recognises the good- 
mis of God in preserving the lives of 
the members of the board 
missionaries. The mission fields have 
for the moat part enjoyed a good degree 
of prosperity. Work undertaken in new 
fields haa been especially encouraging, 
and some of the old fields that were in 
a feeble condition have wonderfully 
changed for the better. The work of the 
year ia виттагіжечі as follows :

“Two general missionaries have l*e^n 
at work all tire year. Ol the Ik"» fields 
11 Hinted aa тіяаіоп at the beginning of 
the year 87 have liad continuous minle- 
terial labor for all or nearly all of the 
year. With one or two exceptions the 
remainder have hail some attention, 
either by {general тіміопагіса or élu
dent supplies. The reporta received 
show 2,171 weeks <>f labor, 219 stations 
occupied, 5,912 sermons preached, 4,596 
other meetings held, 18,196 pages of 
tracts distributed, 16,069 religious visita 
made, 724 baptised, and 157 received by 
letter and experience. Four churches 
have been organised and 3 house a open
ed for Divine worship. The work ol the 
corresponding secretary ia not included 
in the above. During the year he has 
visited mission fields in" Yarmouth, 
Shelburne, (jueens, Lunenburg, Kings. 
Halifax, Colchester, Cumberland amt 
Pictou counties in S'. 8.; and in West
moreland, Northumberland, York, Kings 
and (jut'tns counties in N. B. ; has 
preached 105 sermons and given a large 
numhi r of addresses on home missions 
and othtr departments of qur work."

I-cgacics amounting to 9305 have been 
received by the Вчшпі during the year, 
and the Women’s Missionary Union has 
contribuUd to its funds 9750. In the 
Church Edifice department of the Board’s 
work tht re had been appropriations 
during the year to the amount of 9142, 
and a loan of 950. It is stated that there 
should be an income for work in this de" 
partment of at least 91,000. In this con
nection a letter was read by Rev. 8# 
Langille from the church at Clyde Riven 
N. S., showing, on account of the opposi
tion of unfriendly persons, the Baptists 
of that place had felt impelled to secure 
a place of worship for themselves and 
appealing to the Convention for aid. 
Rev. T. M. Munro, pMtor of the church, 
confirmed what had bee n said. A ool- 
lt ctiun wm called for and resulted in the 
raising of 1182, which wm placed in the 
hands of the H. M. Board to be used in 
aid of the building.

In reference to a sentence in the 
port expressing regret that so many ol 
the independent churches of the X. B. 
Western Associati.m were paatorless, 
Rev. В. H. 'Питім Mknd what was the 
ground of distinction between dependent 
and independent churches ? Secretary 
Cohoon replied that the question wm 
nut « aey to answer. But it might he 
said th< re were a number of churches 
which were not able, or were not dis
posed, to raise mi r^than 9400 for a 
pastor’s salary. Yetrif tins® churches 
were aided it would bring censure upon 
the Board, as it wm generally believed 
that these churches wore able to support 
themselves.

The report showed that Manitoba and 
the North-west have sixteen рміопі and 
four others about to settle." Their 
liabilities 'are 92,363. The Maritime 
Baptists have сопІгіЬиІечІ nearly 32,000. 
The demaada of the great West are 
very urgent.

Rev. Alex. Grant wm aaked if settlers 
in the North-west were comjng and 
going. He replied that the experi
mental period hail passed. The people 
arc more еоШечі in the North-weet than 
in the Maritime Provinces. Delegations 
were continually coming from the 8tatee. 
They say that the beet advantages are 
in tiie North-west.

Rev. J. A. Gordon, preeident of Con
vention, lately having made a visit to 
the North-west, said he met ahalfdosen 
delegations from the United States. He 
corroborated what Mr. Grant said- 
streams of people are coming from the 
States.

In the absence of Prof. Tufts, who 
also had lately made a visit to the North
west, Dr. Sawyer referred to the very 
favorable, opinion which Prof. Tufts bad 
expressed to him in respect to the coun
try and its resource*.

We wish to take all the subscribe» of 
the MtawENOKK and Visitor into our 
confidence for a little, and talk business 
with them. The treasurer's report of the 
last year's work shows a few fact* in 
which all the Baptists of these provinces 
are inti-rested. The cash -expenditures 
of the year by the company were 
largely in excess of the cash income, and 
this not because the expenses of the 
year were so much in excess of fermer 
years, though the Меєєххокк and Visi
tor had been greatly improved ; but be
cause there had been a falling off in t ur 
receipts of more than 91,000 from our 
subscribers. In short, .while w.c had 
done more work and business for our 
patrons, we hail received 1res money 
from them. Making all due allowance 
for^the hard times which are upon ua, 
we see that we are confronted with 
something worse. The indebtedness of 
subscribers to the Mft^KKoxK and Visi
tor has largely increased during the 
year, though all гемопаЬІе mean* have 
been taken to collect. Thia trend must 
be arrested or the business of the paper 
is ruined.

About one-ljalf of our sulfacribe» i*ay 
promptly in advance. About 1,000 have 
not paid us anything since January 1, 
1890. Special agencies must now he em
ploy ed to collect these arrearages. Will 
all our friends do their beet to swist us?

During the year more than five hun
dred names have been dropped from our 
mailing list. All in arrears have been 
billed, besides the figures entire labels 
tell every week just the date to which 
your paper is paid. That the Messenger 
and Visitor may do its best service mtr 
list must continually 6e enlarged. As 
we can afford it we have it in our hearts 
to improve its c fficiency.

Will not all our pastors *i*eak a good 
word for us from the pulpit ? Will not 
all the leaders in our several denomina
tional enterprise s do what they can to 
increase our circulation, as we arc doing 
so much to assist them ip their wôrk, 
and so do much t< > help forward their 
own particular departments ? Will not 
our young people, just now entering 
upon a glorious career, permit us to 
assist them _as we purpose to do, and 
unite with us in making the Messenger 
and‘Visitor the best family paper and 
the model journal of the Maritime 
Provinces? We are assured that such 
united endeavors as we suggest will 
meet the approval of our Lord and bring 
great blessings to our churches.

The St. Martins Seminary

For a longtime I havebceu impressed 
with the idea that the schools of the 
Maritime Provinces do not sufficiently 
emphasise the value of correct manners 
and deportment. I find that the lack in 
this respect is becoming more and more 
apparent to the people, and especially to 
parents. In seeking to supply this defir 
ciency incur own school I have met with 
singular good fortune, м the following 
announcement will indicate.

Mies Fitch, lately of Paris, has con
sented to give lectures and- practical 
drill in Etiquette and Dcportinent, and 
will aleo give lesaona in Freuch. Miss 
Fitch for several yea» conducted aliigh- 
claee school for young ladies in St. John. 
She afterwards visited France, and 
taught both in Normandy aqd In South
ern France. Among three hundred ap
plicant» she wm chosen to take charge 
of a school in Paris, of which the 
Princree, of Wales 
She ale- >, and lor some time, gave pri
vate instruction to the children of Mme. 
de Witte, the daughter of Guisot, the 
historian. Miss Fitch ia a brilliant lady, 
of hr.tad culture and eminent ability.

Home week* ago I spoke of Mias 
Tucker B. A., our new preceptress. 
Since then I have received the following 
testimony from the preeident of Welles
ley College : "Our professe»» give to Mias 
Tucker their unqualified commenda
tion. A certificate from her to the effect 
that an applicant wm prtqiared for Wel
lesley would admit the applicant iri/A- 
ont mirant e examination» at the volleyt." 
Perhaps no more emphatic word of com
mendation could he spoken ; I therefore 
select this amongst the multitude of 
testimonies which I have received. The 
same letter continue* thus 
Tucker's pleasing presence, her success
ful experience, tier superior qualifica
tions, and her strong, earnest character 
will give her a prominent place in the 
noble army of teachers.1'

One of the Nat known snd most sut- 
ceeslnl educators in New Brunswick said 
to me the other day : " I firmly believe 
that you now have at St. Martins the 
very best school of its kind in the Mari
time Provinces.“

Announcements

issue of Aug. 17,

and of its

яв a further account

the patroness

A good many paatiira, too, 
; who were missed by their

the business of the

"Miss
meet success

witil regard to the 
Martina Seaside Summer School ’’ 

will be made at an early date. PI 
and arrangements are now maturing.

Аивгж.ч K. пкВі-оіа.

“St.
will
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I bear the burdenlies, and, in addition, to 
of taxation and ruin they impose ?

"The dram shop is there by law.
Nothing but law can take it away. It 
laugbe entreaty, eloquence, logic and 
prayer to very в corn.

"The rum shops are a constant im
moral suasion nullifying and hindering 
out moral suasion.

“Whence comes this cry 
suasion is sufficient' ? The cry comes ^ - _

inly from a class of men who have |;ЯТЯГГП 
never stirred hand or foot to free the 
enthralled victim from the chains that 
bound him ; whose whole lives, energy 
and ingenuity havq been devoted to 
making liquor, selling liquor and in
ducing people to drink liquor. It comet 
from the distillers, brewers and rum- 
sellers .of Canada ; from the Ontario 
trade benevolent association and its ad- 

The cry is as hollow as it is 
From no pulpit, platform 

these men attempted to 
suasion which they 

Their whole timfl 
een given to the cruel ami relent 
ushing of a traffic whose darlband 

human dègra- 
and human

Evidence tor the Royal Commission.

in ce that he

labored among them with much accept
ance. He took a deep interest in their 
welfare and baptised a number—this 
was about the year 186(1. Other preach
ers succeeded, among whom were Pas
tors Wallace Lucas, of LucasviUe, and 
James Thomas, of Halifax. During 
their ministry sixteen were added to the 
church. In 1876 they were able to re
port a membership of 40.

Bro. William f'erlote became lead 
after the death of Mr. Williams, 
was succeeded by Bro. J. W. Job 
who had been baptised by Elder Thomas 
a number of years before. Through 
the efforts of these brethren the interest 
was maintained. They always welcomed 
the ministers of the gospel and gave 
their cheerful assistance.

The church had suffered so greatly 
from emigration that in 1881 their 
membership had diminished to 
At that time the Rev. A. W. Jord 
present pastor of the Comwi 
Baptist church, who was s 
Wolfville, spent the summer mon 
the Plains. His pastoral services were 

tinued until September, 1883. Dur- 
ne he gave them every alter- 

He baptized five persons, 
the Rev. Jno. W. Skerri t 

and influential

objective point —tbe relation we t 
as tbe servants of Christ to the unsaved 
people about us. What stronger incen
tive will any soul need that baa ever felt 
the snell of Christ's love to seek after 

anointing, than that of the 
power for efficient working for God 
which it will impart ? The force that 
shall make the whole mill of spiritual 
activity shake from top to bottom 
ring with glorious results, is awaiting 
right above our uplifted hearts. Let 
us only consent to receive it, and what 
a glorious change should come over our 
sanctuaries? To an extent that would 
amaxc us and confound the enemies of 
Jesus, we should triumph over the un- 

lief that now so chills the atmosphere 
of our religious gatherings ; we should 
believe down unbelief, and force our 
way over it by the sheer might of our" 
God-given momentum. It is a grand 
sight—such an element of power iu the 
midst of a.company of believers sweep
ing along the unsaved, as the rushing 
train sweeps forward the autumn leitves 
that gather between the rails ! Paul 
draws in striking lines such a gathered 
and anointed church,4 when “there come 
in one unbelieving or unlearned, he is 
reproved by all, he is judged by all : the 
si crets of his heart are made mani- 
f.-m and so he Will fall down on hie 
face and worship God, declaring that 
God is among you indeed.1*

Will every dear disciple of Jest 
read* these Jims н»к himae.lf tin- ques- 
tion where і» the Marne to be placed 
if to my church the laml ia n<* adding 
"daily such a* are being saved" ? "I* the 
l>ird s hand shortened that it cann/tt 

or Hie ear heavy that it cannot

bon. si heart

CONDITIONS OF CONVERTING 
„POWER IN PUBLIC RE

LIGIOUS SERVICES.

For ScrofulaIn 1855 the Hon. S. L. Till 
pronounced prohibition^; six 
has been Finance Minister of Canada, a 
position that requires to be filled by the 
ablest financier in the country. For 
several years he has been Governor of 
New Brunswick. This is his statement 
or evidence respecting prohibition :

In 1883 Sir Leonard Tilley stated pub- 
ance Minister would 

ho would in this

" After suffering for about twenty-five years 
irom scroftilou* D-TM on the leg* and arms, 
trying various medical cxmrxcs without benefit, 
I began lo u*e Avers Sarsaparilla, and a 
wonderful cure was the result. Five bottle* 

(herd to restore me to health."—Bonifacia 
\rj E. Commerce st., San Antonio,

pt'll
Duly(Second Paper )

If it be true that, through the riches 
of grace the bird's people may have if 

V will in their 
divine ene 
victorioui

this

of ‘moralsanctuary services 
iergy which shall make 
s in frrirving the unsaved 

met with the 
is great priv

the
tha

He£ licly tbat'“no Fini 
remain long in offia :to Christ, we «re 

Upon what is th 
ditioned ?

1. It involves the vbSgatiun 
part of every Christian professor of un- 

attendame on every otration of 
religious war ship, where turh is possible■ 
The point thus named is one of immense 
importance : -and vonsitlering its close 
relationship to the great issue under 
discussion, we have ollen marked 
heavy heart thé facility with 
duty‘specified ia ignored, 
notion in regard to th 
be, that while the 
must for no avoidable cku 
from theaancluary, the ind

uit hia own convenience in 
the matter. Ttie jxsition cannot be in- 
\ alidated, that every church пі-mb» r is 
as sacredly bound tube pnient at every 
service of bis church se la'his miniater, 
and,what< x er reason wciuUl excuse the 

reli« x e the othir also. The 
in as between the two ia solely 
difference of fitnriion amongst a 

whcee cirri/ raemlii r ia uodi f 
particular place. 

Uie church he thi re- 
.m|wt to use 

new relationship fie all it can he 
m\ in the work of bringing

pro{K*e a scheme for raising a rev
enue of five million dollars that would 
net twenty millions to collect it." He 
said that "it cost the people of Canada 
more than twenty million dollars to pro
vide the five million for the govern
ment." He said: "It is not a question 
that. embarrasses us ; we might have 
struck off all we obtained, in the last 
three years, of revenue in the 1) 
of Canada from intoxicating beverages 
and still have held a surplus.” 8àid he : 
"Talk about revenue in this 

he increased consuropti 
goods following the discontinuance 
intoxicating drink would very soon pay 
the government nearly all the revenue it 
list from that source.”

Sir A. T. Gait is • undoubtedly a great 
statesman. He was the first High Com
missioner sent to England. 1 believe he 
is not generally considered a prohibi
tionist. We will now submit his public 
statement or evidence nsjiecting prohi-

large audie

enue tl 
which

КГЮіГГ Three 
months of regular treatment with Ax er s 
Sarsaparilla and Avers Pills completely
Rk'ik^j.biîr'caü.^ W~e.hMa»!r''fetnattng l"

Rheumatism
dishoneel 
or paper have th 
use that moral 
now so lastly praise 
has been g І vi

allie street 
tudying at

which the troubled with" For several years. I was 
inflammatory rheumatism, being so had at 
times as to he entirely helpless. For the last 
two years, whenexer 1 felt the effects of the 
disease. I began to take AVer's Sarsaparilla.«га^галалі**-

A copimon 
is matter seems to 

minister in cl

ixidualmem

iis connection ! 
on of dutiable

of is full of
human

mg term Urn 
nate Sabbath, 
one of whom—th„
—is pastor of a large 
church in South America ; five were re
st, n .1 three were received by letter 
itnd two on experience—making a total 
addiuon of fifteen, bringing the mem 
berobip up to 30, while the congregation 
—union d ahotii 100. The members 

I* nr, but nobly contributed for his
Bll I'jiort. .

Alter Bro. Jordan's departure 
church Iiccnstxl Dea. J. W. Johns, 
preach the gt«|M'l , and at their quest, 
In July, Ihx'i. he whs ..rilainedf to the 
ininisiry of the word. Pastor* H, Fo

ol Windsor ; W. LucMytjp i.ucss 
and A W. Jordan, of llirilfax. with

For all blood diseases, the 
best remedy is

ber may e
"Mora^su 

but has the 
time ; doesn 
trouble thev

fesn't punish them, 
laid on their vic- 

t make them pay for the 
ey cause, but lays it on the 

tax [layers. So they love moral suasion 
as compared to legal suasion.

" The influence of these 
the atmosphere of the bar-room is bad 
ils associations are impure and degrad 
ing ; its teaching power, tending towardi 
nun and utter vileness, is simply incal 
culahle.

' ll is not tyrannical or un-British to • * • * »
look after and preserve the ginxi of the I , П 3 TlRt If*greater number, even though the gains Vllfll flvlCI IOUV. 
or appetites of the few be interfered 
with.

ssion dc

AYER’S
Sarsaparillaone would

■ Jiligation to tak< 
When a man joins i

men is had
Prenaml bv Hr. J C. Ayer ft l'*.. !-«>*.
Sold by all llruggiels. Price $i ; sis b.

Cures others, will curs you

is in 18M, speaking to a 
nee in Sherbrooke, ijuebec, 

Galt said: "Now it will he ob- 
that it is not the amount of rev 
і at is raised upon these articles 
is the measure of their cost to the 

country very far from it that is only 
the proportion which is taken by the 
government. That amount must 
multiplied at least by four to ascertain 
the real cost of tin we articles, especially 
that ;of spirits, it represents a con
sumption, and 1 may say, with scarcely 
an exception, a useless consumption of 
at least sixteen million dollars per an 
num. White 1 ■am speaking on this 
subject of tiie revenue deri veil I rum 
these beverages, I may remark that 
though the amount ia not s<> large aa it 
was stated last night, when it was ;

1

by
:

enters into a

When the follow, 
place themn Іч* in 
mission lieu we the

we profess l- >

made to s 
tin

і
SUb-World lu, Christ

•me lai'ii r 
G.*l. -The 

111 our eongre- 
ucsavenl is 

s that « xisl !

religious
. .
very fact of the і r suii;»' 
gallons of so mai

rclsew is a supr.
Will
a large number ol dcligatis, coni|>t»ed 
life council Bro- Johnson is still their 
pastor He hse done a gtwxl w*-rk, and 
is held in high esteem among the people. 
Hi has also lain red at LucasviUe,Sack 
ville and at the pirfe wiaida in Kings Cu. 
in the laltiT plan fifteen were he|iti»"d 
as the nsult of his efforts 

The

are supposed 
rrq-iired lo be. what 

-
• • r> r. ligi ne servie» will wIn. 
should be*identified bears the imprint of 

ul, cons'x-raUxI, believing,'St 
then shall he witnessed a re 

Іumpit sjiokm ■•! ■ ні
when He sai l I I" 

fall
J.H.C

Іи-oome'what *<
T is characteristic of the I louse 

to have only the very best, 
and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is,characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (a-* some 
dealers do, and come down if they

r. wt Which would be the great* r tyranny : 
That tbe few thousands of makers and 
sellers of alcoholic liquors in Canada 
should be deprived of this particular 
way of making money, in order that 
the real interests of the millions of the 
people be conserved, or that the 
mleresta of those millions should he 

І Heed to the gsin end greed of the 
thousands?
This hug bear of ‘tyrannical and un- 

British' is a mere catch cry which can 
only have effect with the ignorant and 
the interested." 
rvitl.tr HTATKMKXTit OR EVIDENCE OF SIR 

• IIAK1.EX TVPPSR.

the sir-tig* St 
• should їм thi re v. oontrtbati

«Ж'Г, rsœ ”, 2S:,

ÏS te S&ZГЛ ' ЇЕ Vb*.. *- '1
< iery memh. r is enliste.1 for active 
service and its every < ■ uldo of ass.-rn j 
hlage is a call Ui personal and united 
battle lor the. la r.1. The sustained 
eflidency of. • 'cry soldier is ІННІП.І up 
in the drill which such conflict inqiarts ; 
while present vicU ry dejiends iija»n hia 
faithful strife Tlie voluntary absence 
of <rny soldier at.such a lime is a weak
ening of the entire body in every cou 
dition of efikiv-nt service ; and a wninj 
done Ui the whole chon 
body of the unsaved, and 
which God will surely hoi 
Ui atvount in the dây

at [ireeent twenty famili.s 
ixmn.wted with the church and <x 
gallon. Tlieir [»r. 
thirte. n. Formerly many 
аеїхіцев from suroHiialing 
now have mix-tinge of l1 
Salvation Army has done them harm by 
[ineel> tiling some ol their f rnier sn|c 
[aitV rs Their meiting-h.aise is incon
veniently alluaUd aiki tiut of rejisir. 
They are taking su-|e, however, for the 
building of another Windsor friends 
are |іге[«аг«чі to*render eul-stantiai aid, 
and we may reasonably eipe. t that tbe 

"contemplated structure will soon be 
completed to gladden and encourage 
tin ir hearts.

, lh< African Association was 
the Windsor 1’iains church pre 
continue their connection with 

Association. As one of the weaker 
it., rs of the body, it hss especial 

і|юп .міг sympathy. We may 
юг tin m for their fidelity to the 
We have now an opportunity of 

а і • sit ion where ttie^

I. .1 ill. irSHit memh« 

their own.

six milltiaie, it 4s quite large enough, for 
it is four and a ball millions, and that is 
one of the difficulties which have in the

Every , instrument tshave to) 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and

TIM.Sketch of the Baptist Church of Wind
sor Plains. future to be met with iu advocating 

total prohibition.
"But til return to the question of the

oust ti> the country of the consumption Hfl hws IonR been considered very 
of ardent spirits and other strong drinks, high authority upon subjects respecting 

have stated that the bee in actual con the financial interests of .the country, 
stimptiiai cannot be put allées than six- j [t jn [872 that he intro-
ti-en million dollars, but all of us know duoed in the Dominion Parliament a 
painfully know-Hhst the direct cost re- prohibitory law for the North-west 
liresenU but » very small part of the r[lories. The measure was [isssed. in 

reci costi The indirect cost is in its referring to the difficulty ot legislating 
liihtulcly greater, upon the question of temperance, he 

than the l**eÇt says : "It is because of the vested inter- 
see the whole fela that lay behind the manufacture 

і illume thrown inti) the ealt, 0f luujxicating liquor." 
if I could be sure that Referring to prohibition lie said: "The 

ing so we had wiped out the in- chancellor of tne Exchequer in Eng1»".! 
finite evils that anar from the consump- M well M the Finance Minister of (’ana
tion < if those articles. " da, will oolhe to the conclusion that

“If we hnd that one particular cause there is a better mode of obtaining rev- 
produc* e enormous waste to th.1 cotin- enue than the manufacture and sal 
try. »n enormous waste of money, an intoxicating drink. The revenue ob- 
enoruxtua waste'of energy, and. I am t^jned from that source ia utterly inaig- 
eorry tii aav, an enormuua destruction of njficant when compared with the crime 
intellect, then I say It hecximes the duty an(j рцн^гівт that is produced by the 
of the government and every good citi-, baneful effects of intoxicating liquor 
sen to do their best to diminish that tiie niassrs of the people. The

those evils." principle of temperance so commends
He says, "1 am quite preparwi to bus- 1tee[f ю the judgment and intelligence 

tain this statement after having had a ^jj ciassee ot the community as to 
good deal to do with the іціееііоп of WBrrant its friends and supporters going 
revenue and the raising of taxation. I Bteadily forward maintaining and press
ant quite prepared to assert before this jng ty the utmost of their ability as a 
audience to-night that the Finance metunire m0re calculated to accomplish 
Minister who should succeed, by pro- the happiness, well-being, prosperity 
liibiting the traffic in intoxicating *^<1 advancement of the country than 
liquors, in restoring 81n,U0U,(X)0now lost any other measure that can be
to the [іеоріе of this country and wholly brought under the c« msideration of the 
waated, the I man ce Minuter who public."
■hould succeed in doing that, and should y I submit this evidence to show that 
also save the indirect loss that arises every dollar of revenue derived from the 
from the injury that is done to society in etmng drinks costs tiie tax
by it, I say that he will have no dlihcul- payers ,,f this country more than four 
ty whatever in raising the sum of money dollars , in other words, the .#L5(Xi,0üü 
which appears in the lirai instance to derived from the liquor traffic the past 
he thus l(*t to the revenue, there can ywr win cost the Uxpayera 980,000,000 
Ibe no doubt whatever about it. m cash, not including tiie indirect loss.
1 He goes on tii say, " Another objection a careful examination of the evidence
U often raued on the ground that the wiil ehow that the four great statesmen 

ion has no right to interfere with all(] financiers referred to jierfectly 
verted interests. In reply, I aflirm that ^ГС(. that the liquor traffic carried on 
there la nothing in the тліні facture <» jn this Dominion is a curse of gigantic 
sale of liquor which in any rea[>ect dif- magnitude from a business, commercial 
fera from any other branch of com- or financial point of view, 
merci a 1 industry. We sec sugar re- j„ ctmclusion, I wish particularly Jo 
finerl.s, cotton and woollen factories, ca11 the attention of the Royal Com 
and all other mechanical mdiutnes ex and the public to the statements
|и*«чі ti. haxar.1 and loss by changes in Qf Mr. Foster respecting the vile in- 
the fiscal system o. the country ; but no і|ЦСпое of the bar-room wherever 
one ever dreams of their owners having ів1а He makes no reserve. Hesays 
any claim for indemnity, and I wholly -The atmosphere of the bar-room is 
fail Vi discover anything in the cause of hail ; Its associations are impure and 

istilhi which ciitllhy him to differ- derailing; ils teaching power, tending 
ent and more generous treatment. His towards ruin and utter vileness, is sim- 
investment must share the same risks pjy incalculable " 
that are encountered by cvfty other i wuh to remark here that if there is 
member of the community. The con- one place in Cansda that should be ex 
elusion at which I myself haw arrived, vmnt from such vile and pernicious in- 
from a somtwhat lengthened consider- fluences more than another, that place 
ation of this subject, ia that the only je at the parliament buildings in ( Htawa. 
ulUm.te Htlety » undoubtnlly to be With Ihe rciiuMt tbsl the BoyslCom- 

l in the perfect carrying out ot the mission and the public will weigh the 
the Dominion Alliance. evidence submitted carefully in all its

nTTBi

і Ural before l*r N S. i m|>l
This church has no available record of 

its history. The sketch 1 have ti< [-re
sent is, therefore, neoessarily biiet ami 
imperfect. No imaginatiixn, I 
fertile its resource#, can ruak 
which must he the record «

a fair living profit.
By these and other strict com

mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if nbt the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

1

fills, tTn
tii Christ

y of reckoning. A 
• >1 wen is on this

In H
During the war of 1812 numb' re of 

the

nally deserl- 
r [wria and S'line

I rlote Hill wife 
war.l Ft rlote. 
i.f the I niihi.

illtl 1ЄІ1СЄ upon society il 
infinitely more onerous 
charge. I would gladl;

Ht. Francia river

Wh.n

claims її

colored [aople came I 
>laUs. Home of tin a- 
the back "shd b»i 
I'lains These lan 
«si -some going lo otiit 

ГП settllng i.il ti 
ui to the Windsor [«cop 

I uf them afterw *r t* 
these lame Harg- nl 

m< ■ ratal, ! end mother-in law and E»l 
may not I from the Boulhem Mates 

condition If we would j These were belt- v. re 
Sorhais « 11 «ranter wltich ; they < 
are .l-ajK'i—I tii earn . tkt vived

point ; " If .mix in this one [larticular 
all professi 11 ol religion could he relied 
on, what a revival of religion ihia in 
iuelf would

її ù! I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, ^
consisting of Chickering, Knabe,
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Ncwcombe, which means 

THE DIPLOMA

.i p lande ol Wl 
la wer

betoken and seen r 
2. But while the r > oui red 

ess In sn atiM'inl 
be suppli'sl ІИ t

re aHriid-m

•Oging

With і- pi і g them і
may eillldoeffeche wilful abssti. •• !tl ve service for

M. 1*. Fkkrwanthe m«
■

ilh of the exhibition in the Piano line.
Don’t fall lo write for Price I4et.

^Ihey Guard the Conscience.ame. Th- ir u 
all tii' ' reity,

/ ' і tlu і- v transferred tbeir allegiance loan earthly Іл t it be your m< wt earnest endeavor
(hr Spirit a/ • ' -і w ith In erts aflame * .veretgn, hut tin- I wtl Jesus‘continued to keep your moral instincts right arid
ir.iin ilie start "ith «’в мі» d« x,itbm to i-i be the eover- tgn ні their hearts. tru.. ‘ Never let them be disguieiri by
Cnriet і There were nooib.ie.il k і mind spirit «.ntinv-nl ; never let them be oblitérai

"Л Uruiem, oft rtjwatid, may be the nsthe eommtàotty. but Ibey began hold <*i by self indulgence ; never let them be 
mental nnljr of some reader ti< tills SMI ; ing religious servi, «w In week .lax» a* eopbulicated by Ins. Do not think 
liment. But do w. nally rate the say well a» upon tin rtabbath I be 1 r.l ih*inight wiaxie and careless thoughts 
trig at »-i great Worn і і hb-ssnl tlieir efforts, and the numb, r of Hl.out them will he indiflV rent, and will

That large пишім t» ■! uitswxiid [ • -lisci[ilra was #o greatly incresaetl. ilaat leave vou unaffectetl by them. "Chariuv 
pie have l... mi. » u».sl to out n-gulai twelve year» latir {1H*4j a church of p r,” It is arid by .air latest moralists,
g.«|>el methods that Ibey have hsr.lly в sixteen heltev. rs was . .iganiaul by u not cut in marble, it is not some-
fear of bting dieturti'st by4them, out j Elder John Burton, who had been f• •* thing solid and unalterable, it issome- 
exjierience proves lliat very many j a quarter of a century ps»u* of a B*|e iliing lix Ing and changing, and may be- 
tin deseed bi-llet i-iw wb" fnqu.-nt the list cburdi iu Maillai Ні» lab-r» win- , nrm diseased, as our їй rites do." You 
L(«d'B b.ats»' entertain lialtlly an ex [ much among the [aair and lowly. Ilia l, *rn here. In season and out of"eeâeon,

Halt rate and hie . bun'll |ц„. upon line, [іггч’Єііі upon precept, 
work Was I.oopred- of here a little, there a little, that ..bedi 
to suoceeillug genera eift e. diligence, hon.-sty, truth, kindness 

purity, arc your duties loG.al and man 
V'o.i know lliat tiiis teaching is right 
and true and that in time and eternity 
your happiness de|w nd« thereon 

Oh, never lose sight of it!

W. H. JOHNSON,and correct
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“ WORTH А ОЛИВА A BOX.”

Sleepy.
If л man le Crow* 
lo the day Um 
after a goo 
night's sleep 
there'» Indlgce 
lion and Stomach

нч-taii..n of the cunvenioti of a<ail», i gifts were m-«I 
•ugh tin ordinary nu thial» of Kab d.si>ts«sl, but hi» 
і and w<4-k<la> serviom. seems to be , (be! вігі bhwe.si

І [М.ГІІОІІ of ti.MIS

■' :

our i .niniuniti. ■ will a. t now' come I Oosoftb* first members,of the . tu 
within tiie rang, of "revival ’ services a» , riargenl I’eriote, was tire grand lath 
they formerly did the сопаепаїї» of I Rev. J. W. Johnson, the present i>< 
MlAtemenl of Uliristian workers on au 
lime confirm* To meet tlow v<m<li 
lions it I» evi 1. m that tiie ten.i.’hfie* о 
our times tire towards tin 
. .f rexivallstic scientists

і disorder

BEECHAM’S[.resent pastil! 
Ivor, XVilliam 1 Vrltiti;, рана 
da reward about »n year» 

r of th.-<>rigl 
y Elder Bur

h I Tiie last survivor, \\
«I away to k„ . 

f j ago. John Crawley. an 
eiiqiloy merit ] паї si ж teen, was 

al)d ni‘W ngen- I toil 
naaUonal irfelb.als -in short 

we are substituting devices of .air owi 
for the Hj.irit of lb. L-ml of H<aie win 
will n. v« r give Ж»

His [-raise.. ti
nt .tiling b.tu-r that 
all iuinirit lustrum 
the l-reatli of God glxe і 
writer |м ns this, lilli »
H eviction that, se I»rof 

us Christ, we iiavv 
this lirai prtncipl. . xit

Kay to,
re rives, «mstantiy. that this is good, 
lliat is evil ; tiiis the noble course, 

llist tiie base . this right, that wrong , 
title your duty and happiness, that y.atr 
min and curse Oh, споте youi side 

і lie battle of II
wr-aig side "Abhor that which is evil, 
і leave to that which is good " For as 

have heard the sin and its сипе, so 
cry few words hear ilâ punishment. 

That punishment ia nothing less than 
waste, tiie

has, the shipwreck of the human soul: 
tiie sapping of every moral force and 
-Very v ital Instinct for

PILLS 2JÏÏ?0Æ!b.“l’XÏ
Ins the system, will cure all Billes» 
and Nrrvima llleorder*. end will 
«slrkly rellerr Wick Headache, 

ovrred wilh a Tsilslett and Soluble Coalln*.
Ir A (Is. Kv.ms ft Sons, M. Montres I. 

tii 'діє I*v all Агхцсхіїї'.s»*t»»*sws«s*»**reddd«i s

і ti» exercise Ins gills In Hie -ach 
of tin- XVor.1 , but of his w..ik iave

David William* was aia 
first members ol the obi

h Intag.s lor I ceivetl a license to preach Uic gi«|м4 
even iioag.w shall j among them shortly all. i Ids baptism

i і • -ні 11 - was their і gnu lead i ■ i
ii Ilf. l ix. ! death Through--U

by the color

'
I let

THE CANADARra 
I gr.
- iitalltlis

i,r:
Sugar Refining Co.d hie prolrAi tid mil 

in lit* 
ed I >lk

S itU.lt t Strong I istiy 
sued 'disci[lies of I only 
I.s d t«. relu 1.1 to whit.

»y a <1 Limited), MONTREAL,"as the lire de- 
tile flame пор

іг root shall lie 
III. ir blflseom shall 

gr..w up aa dual, because they have 
і «st away tlm law ol the law I ot ll.wta 

iartl tiie word of the Holy One 
powerful is the mvla 

1 lit? r.*e is a glorious flower, yet 
how nit. n have we seen the rose tree 

< r. is shrivelled, withered, blasted, produ. ing 
r. s that th. x nothing hut mouldering and loathly huda. 
not svrutiniiv Why * Because there ia some poison in 
li.er, but pass the sap, or some canker at the 

be well for some of Have you never seen it a<>? 
ns ti) follow that ex- Furr nr. 
a-i of ll Hindering іu 

illations, to And the 
of rev«?aletj truth and

siml winning I was a mai 
(••r.ilrit tient of Iht 
trilling I the I realm.-ut ..fall III n 

y of admlralli і

Hi. M**vr*cnass* or Ktriaso Bi'oau or rus 
WSLL-MSOWS na**Dth tiie chaff, so the 

11<-tineas, and
prayer ami a 

Word Mis I

at once with tiie eonintoti sense* <rf man
and the faitiilulmws of G.al to eiil. rtrin . - easlon be was speak m 
a doubt that such a reriisiUttt) of divine I the eluwcn jas»[4e ol G 
[aiwvr in lb. indivi.lnri lib of tin dis ask," said the preach, r, 
Сіріє® of (îlirist WOtlId t'Sull and wilb 
nut any intervention ..f novel agcncir s 
—in lioth throng.*.] atti n.lan.4- o 
Ifni's house- and- tin- triumph 

iqg [wiwer there. When tin 
as of g ruahiug of a.-mighty wind was 
heard throughout Jeruaalcm on the day 
of l'en tec. wt. it brought the people 
quickly tii the place of that ten day 
prayer meeting, and w 
parting asunder like 
u[Kin each one of 
ness.», and we 
results. It will
never changed this method of working 
"We Want in this age, above all wants 
the Holy Ghost in the hearts of men - 

ing their brains, thrilling their 
Tire, glowing in tm-ir countenances, 

ng in their actions,'and fusing all 
ir Atlrinmenta and capabilities into 

a burning stream Глі this baptism 
come uppn us, and thousands or men 
and women who up to this day have 

k and commonplace, Mich as 
through life Without be

sud ih s|.
II W

ftr
ІПТІІІ.П KVIDKXTR Oil kTAft;.MKNTS of MR 

О КОНОК K. FOFTKH,
Min 

"Can 
r page

the Jews ratio і than tin 
an t answer that . ( i. sti 

• mi tin ; pr-s.p fr-.m tfie seriiitu 
of His I were chosen. We will 

that question any 
along.’ It would I 
greater prcl-nsi. 
ample, and, 
tlftlr vain s|H4 
plain pathway 

[>ase along."
These [>eople, early in their hist, 

built for themavlvis a place ol worship 
that should also do duty as a school 
house. A contention in consequcncé 
arose with the leaders in the Episco 
church, who claimed the right to appo 
the teachers and to control the echo. 
When the owners of the house wie 
to repair it they were required to obi 
the consent of the teacher. Each, party 
held for a time a key, but the colored 
people in the end triumphed, and from 
that time forw-r l held tneir property in 
peaceable poss-trion. These were the 
days of vested rights, conferred u 
the Church of England by the crown i 
the settlement of three new lands. 
Happily thie slat- of things haa passed 
away. The church's growth from the 
first was slow but steady. The Windsor 
brethren were accustomed to give 
friendly counsel ami he.lp when needed, 
tlieir pastor visiting the pla • from time 
to time, preaching and baptising llu-ir

( .entiles 
u. Thei

I oi «hr ll lateral qnniiiy nn«i Parity.
Made by the l.tlcat Proem*.-*, and Newest and Beet 

Msvhlnery, not surpassed апуххін'ге

LUMP SUGAR,
lo Vi and 100 lb. boxes.

bearings. N ai
8L Andrews,- N. В

is ter of Canada, 
adian Temperance 

series, Nos. 1. 8,

The dram shop decreases the demand 
articles of trade. Close 

the dram shop, keep people sober and 
industrious, and the earning power, and 
with it the trade of the country, would 
be vastly increased. The dram shop 
cripples the productive power of every 
industry.

“The dram eh
chasing capacity of the people

"The dram shop is the enemy of every 
productive industry. Its whole influ
ence tends to hinder, demoralize, con
fuse and defeat the best possible results 
of factory, foundry and farm.

“The dram shop burdens business 
with heavy taxes. Ninety out of every 
one hundred paupers are so because of 
the dram shop.

"You have the fact staring you in the 
face that the dram shop helps business
by laying upon it at least three-quarters — To тце Deaf.—A person cured of 
of all the taxes it pays. deafness and noises in the head of 28

“Every dram seller is an able-bodied years’- standing by a simple remedy 
pauper who lives off the earnings and send a description of it free to any per
il usinées of the country. * eon who applies to Nicholson, 30 St.

“Is it good for the business of this John St., Montreal
try that it has to support ten thou- ----------------- -—
able-bodied men and their iami- Keep Millard's Uniment in the house.

Finance 
quoted from his 
Leaflets " ; fuu

Arrhdraam A Hare. Wimple, nail Mnfc Knnr.lj
“CROWN" Granulated,

Special Brand, Ibe hunt which van

EXTRA GRANULATED,
Very Superior.yuality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,

K. Bryce Gemmel, F. (’. ti., late 
Analyst "durgeon's Hall.” Edinburgh, 
writes. "I have analysed a sample ot 
K. I). C.. manufactured by the K. I). C. 
Company of New Glasgow, N. S., and 
have been unable to detect any ingred
ient of an objectionable or mjuri 
character. The ingredients used in 
preparation are pure and simple, and 
compound is so prepared that it will 
give ready relief to sufferers from indi
gestion.”

— “ Mother, what shall I do for this 
dreadful cough ?" “ Take Puttner’s
Emulsion, my dear, it always helps our 
family.”

— "As a man thinketh in his heart, 
so is he.” We do not often enough re
member that as we think of others, so 
are we t<> them. It is in us, as human 
brings, instinctive " to recognise and 
hate insincerity. Nobody is і 
deceived by expression that 

pal outward and perfunctory.
•int life in transparent ; it cannot 

self ; if it is a true life it has 
desire of concealment, 
loving thoughts of each 
thinks of us all ; to hath

here the "tongues 
на of fire sat 

anointed wit 
kno> with what saving 

be so still. G<xl has

for Я
hip, £T , is merely 

Our inner 
conceal it- 
no need or 

To think the 
other that God 

or no malicious, 
no ungenerous feeling toward others, 
and to leave Him to judge of their seem
ing unkindnessee to us—this is not only 
our human duty, but our divine privi
lege. And a life of good will to men is 
also the only life of peace on earth.— 
Lucy Lareom, in the Cneeen Friend.

Of all Grade* and Standards

SYRUPS,decreases 4he pur-°„pr Grade* in Barrel* and hall liarrela. V.ІОІ8.
bed SOLE MAKERS

Of hlgh-daaaSyrupe In Tina, 2lb. and 61b each
«hei

SASHES, BOORS ii FRAMES. 
VENETIAN & SHUTTER BLINDS 
Stair Rails, Balusters ii Posts. 
Mitels, Monldinp aai Brackets.

been wes — Sores, blotches, boils, er ipti one,
rashes, ^tc., signify poverty or impurity 
of the blood, which requires В. В. B. to 
purify and tone it.

Jight go through 
any mark < r sign that they have eve. 
lived, would become burning and shin-

•urarivee, but at 
God that could

uvea, would become burntoi 
ing lights. Men would wonder at 
if we had been made anew 
should wonder, not at .Hint 
the grace and power of God that cot 
so transform ui.” And this transform
ing en- rgy i« the privilege of every soul 
who will yield to receive it. Other con- 
eequeno ■ bound tip in this accomplish
ed baptism must not divert me fi

— Don’t buy a blood-purifier because 
it is " cheap.” The best—the superior 
m««rli.-ine—Ayer's Sarsaparilla is, in the 
end, the cheap'it blood-purifier in the 
market. The ingredients of which it is 
«mm і sied are the most expensive and 
no dicinally < llicarious that can he ob-

, will

101 and 105 CITY ROAD,
ST. JOHN, IN. B.The Rev. David Shaw, of Falmouth,
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BIBLE LES5
THIRD 41 ART

8ТГРІЕВ IN ACTS OP THK 

(Condoned from Peloubef* 9

Lesson XL Sept. 1L A

PHILIP AND THE ET

GOI.DEN TEXT.

"He that beJi 
everlasting life.1

ieveth on 
"-John

EXPLANATORY,
1. The Inquirer. 20. A; 

an) amjeiof the Lord. Wh 
peared in some visible forn 
inward communicati 
not revealed, and 
consequence. But in anj 
a real messenger bringing a 
from God. S}xikeunlo /'Ai. 
con, or evangelist, not the 

him dcame to
was somewhere in tiamarie 
i/o toii anlthe tenth. Whicl 
him directly across all th 
ltd from Jerusalem to Ga 
particular one ia immédiat 
so that ho can recognize it. 
down. For Jerusalem wee 
and any road toward the c 
a descending one. >Vom ./< 
G'osn. Gaza was the chiel 
cities of the Philistines. nO

Medite 
Askalon. data («". r. strong 
is one of the oldest cities 
It was the scene of Sam pee 
B'AieA. The way. not th 
deter, “Thinly inhabited,

27. And he arose and urn 
ly not knowing the purpoi 
he was sent. “He walked 
by eight." "He was 
the heavenly vision.” “If, 

looке 1 for excuse 
have found them in atm mil 
he bad obeyed, then thi 

ent to him. Let і 
that they who unheeitatini 
command, to them does H 
will the more fully. A mat 
In its largest sense the tei 

iplied to all the A 
south ot Egy[it ; more defii 
eluded the northern Nubia, 
dofan, and |»rt of Ahysai 
hahitants wer* black in col 

stature. 'Dtieir land ap[ 
been one of wealth, and to 
tained some commercial re 
Palestine. ■’Tills man was n 
have suggested, a Jew wi 
Ethiopia, but most probi 
heathen convert to Judah 
was returning home from i 
to the chief shrine of his ai 
ion. We know that at th 
were many Jews in Ethiopi 
of great authority. The wo 
meaning a chamberlain or 
the bed-chamber, denoted, 
condition of a 
watch over the wi 
great houses. Such persons 
family ambition, were th 
trustworthy than others, an 
high offices. I 'inter Candai 
name of

of Meroe

message

і of 
of .1 emsalem

rranean, and™ 101

he had

made • - i.l

man who s 
“ omens’ i

drr
name of an individual, but < 
Queen n/the Ethiopians. Tl 
of Meroe was governed at t 
queens, who bore the title 
as the kings of Egypt had t 
raoh, and the emperors of II 
—É. Charge of

___ure-houses were
East, where not only 
important documents were 
5: 17; Esther 4 : 7). Of th 
houses this eunuch was the 

II. Seeking Light from i 
i. 27. Had come to Jer 

ip. He had learned 
God from the Jews 

about his tern] 
gioua capital 
iNqOlREIt 
hie example 
le realized I

all l

Goi

c« untry. and

■ÿ
Й

he Sincere
an whs a notai

inquirer. (1) He realized I 
ahlp value of religious conv 
He did not wait for the who

plain, but as fast si 
way ..pened before him, he ' 
(3) He did this at whatever
the most unfavorable сіп 
(4) He sought earnestly for 
He went to church. He 
Word of God.

raged althoug 
come at once.

III. An VnexvecttoIntei 
Then (And) the Spirit (the 
of God) saul unto Philip,

(5) He w 
h the full 1

prompting from within. God 
He did Philip here, by inwa 
not only, but by judgment, 
sound sense, hie Word appli 
made tender by the Spirit, 
mistake to imagine that ( 
within us come s wholly thro 
siuns and impulses. Oo net 
thyself to (At* chariot. No
royal treasurer had a mimer 
and a single traveller on a 
would be doing what was 

nng himself to a Irai 
e journeying in the яапг 

iilip would therefore l>e 
proach and hear what was r 
being deemed an intruder.

SO. And Philip ran Ihilht 
eagerly, obeying the divin 
And heard him read. Pbjli] 
ran alongside the chariot 
Ethiopian wes reading aloud 
I'nderitandeit thou v/hat th 
The very question would lei 
opian to feel that Philip wi

Phil

hePn
to ds

ral.
31. How 

guide me? T 
very difficult one 
stand. It seemed 
put together the idea 
ferer, aa despised and 
mise that he should 
triumphing over the world, 
facts could solve the problei 
desired (besought) Philip 
stronger than merely asking 
so. The humility and thirst 
lion of this great courtier в 
markable, and tiie instan

teacher is noteworthy.
IV. New Light vpon Old 

82. (Now) The place of (A.
A he read wot this, He v 

thrrp to the slaughter. Th 
truth taught here by the tig

him ; and 
me up into the і

can I, except tome 
The passage in 1

for a Jei 
almost in 

ofChri

a

the written word

1-
і -
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sheep and lamb, ie the quiet non resist- 
ance with which Christ submitted to all 
the indignity і ut upon Him. But the 
context in Isaiah clearly indicates that 
there is also implied ihe truth that l he 
Meaeiah should lull’d by Hie own death 
tlie type afforded l»y -the «laying of 
sheep aa aacrilicte under the Old Testa
ment dispensation. The chapter from 
which it la taken contains no less than 
eleven distinct references to the vicari
ous character of Christ's sufferings.

In His humiliation His

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
<*V АНТЕН.

STVDI IN ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

(Condensed from Peloubefs Select Notes.)

Lesson XI. Sept. 1L Acts 8 : 26-40.

PHILIP AND THE ETHIOPIAN. ie judgment 
uns taken avag. His judgment,—the 
judgment (justice) due to Him. His 
rights of justice were withheld by His 

of the trial

18
GOLDEN' TEXT, 

believeth on the 
life.”—John 3 : 36

Son hath"He that 
everlasting 1 •4P ctbemies. See the account of t 

of Jesus. Who shall declare Hi» genera
tion f Schaff renders it aa follows " Hut 
though so lowly, so mean, so poor was 
His semblance on earth, irho shall de

ration ? 1< is ineffable ' 
eternal Son of Clod, begot- 
crlasting of the Father." 

».« taken from-the earth. The 
admits of no othi r meaning 

hurried

EXPLANATORY.
I. The Jnijiiirer. 26. And the (better, 

un) anye{ of the Lord. Whether he .ap
peared iii some vieil >le form, or by some 
inward communication, or by vision, is 
not revealed, and is a matter of small 
consequence. But in any case it wee 
a real messenger bringing a real message 
from God. Spake unto Philip. The dea
con, or evangelist, not the apostle. Tills 
message came to him doubtless while 
was somewhere in Samaria. Arise, and 
go touardthe south. Which would lead 
him directly across all the roads that 
ltd from Jerusalem to Gaxa. But the 
particular one ia immediately described 
so that he can recognize it. That goeth 
dou a. For Jerusalem was on high land, 
and any road toward the coast must be 
a descending one. >Yom Jerusalem unto 
data. Gsza was the chief of the five 
cities of the Philistines, fiO miles south
west of Jerusalem, three miles from the 
Mediterranean, and 10 miles from 
Askalon. Casa (t. e. strong, a fortress)
is one of the oldest cities of the world. irrl(lin uater The ВІІе U 
b™ Ibescra.of Suwis «ploHs. „„known, sncl Ibe «tempi.

LA?
tillage."

27. .lad he arose and urnl. Apparent
ly not knowing the purpose for which 
he was sent. “He walked by faith not 
by eight." "He was not disobedient to 
the heavenly vision.” “If, like Jonah, 
he had Іооке 1 for excuses, he would 
havp found them in abundance." When 
he bad obeyed, then the reason was 
made evident to him. l.et us learn this, 
that they who unhesitatingly do God's 
command, to them does He reveal His 
will the more fully. A man of Ethiopia.
In its largest sense the term Ethiopia 
was applied to all the African lands 
south ol Egypt ; more definitely, it in
cluded the northern Nubia, tienaar. Kor- 
dofan, and Wirt of Ahysainia. Its in
habitants werj black in color and large 
in stature. Their land appears to have 
been one of wealth, and to have main
tained some commercial relatione with 
Palestine. "This man waa not, as some 
have suggested, a Jew who lived in 
Ethiopia, but most probably was a 
heathen convert to Judaism, and now 
was returning home from a pilgrimage 
to the chief shrine of his adopted relig
ion. We know that at this time there 

any Jews in Ethiopia. A eunuch 
of great authority. The word, although 
meaning a chamberlain or a servant of 
the bed-chamber, denoted, as now, the 
condition of a man who was chosen to 
watch over the womens’ apartment in 
great houses. Such persons, deprived of 
Family ambition, were thought more 
trustworthy than others, and often held 
high offices. Coder Candace. Not the 
name of an individual, but of a dynasty.
Queen of the Ethiopians. The kingdom 
of Meroe was governed at this time by 
queens, who bore the title of Candace, 
ua the kings of Egypt had that of Pha
raoh, and the emperors of Rome that of 
(Vsar. Charge of all her treasure.
Treasure-houses were common in the 
East, where not only money but also 
important documents were kept (Ezra 
R : 17 ; Esther 4 : 7). Of these treasu 
houses this eunuch was the custodian

II. Seeking Light from the Word of 
God. 27. Had come to Jerusalem for to 
unship. He had learned about the 
true Uod from the Jews of 
ci untry. and about his tem

clare His 
for He is 
ten from ev 
His lift 
Hebrew 
than that 
violent death.

8Ô. Then Ph

gem

the sufferer was
he Philip . . . began at the same 

Which was fulfilled in Jesus, 
died

scripture, w bien was luiiuiea m Jesus, 
and has been fulfilled in no other. And 
preached unto him Jesus. Literally, 
Announced to him the glad Mings, Jesus. 
Philip showed the strange and marvel
lous correspondence between the many 
descriptions of the Messiah in the pro
phets and the then well-known life of 
Jesus of Nazareth. He placed Jesus in 
His life, death and character, beside 
the picture of the Messiah which 
prophets had painted, and all could sec 
tiiat the picture was a protrait of Jesus.

V. Faith in the Christ. 86. I'nlo a

Messiah in the 
then well-known _
:th. He placed Ji

picture of the Messiah 
ihets had painted, and all

protrait of 
HE VHIU9T. 36. I 
The site is absolutely 

і to identify 
it with any existing spring or wady are 
almost 'necessarily fruitless, since not 
even the road, much less the locati 
it, is known with any degree ofit, is known with any degree of certain
ty. See, here is water,—more simply. 
"Behold water !” as if already, his mind 
filled with light and his soul set free, he 
was [eagerly looking out for the first 
water in which he might seal his recep
tion of the truth, and be enrolled among 
the visible disciples of the Lord Jesus. 
What doth hinder me to be baptised f 
Faith ici thin and water without were

87. If thou heUereet, etc. This verse is 
wanting in the best manuscript, and 
was probably inserted from some margi
nal note made to keep readers from 

But the words arc exactly true, 
and are fourni in other Scriptures, and 
are implied in the fact of baptism. It 
is precisely that believing with all the 
heart which 
fession
Christ is the So 
with his mind 
Hexed in Him a* u 
Saviour. Such faith 
and obedi 

VI. Co 
commandé

ote

ЙІ
I believe that

ofChfadth.he:

n of (lod. He believed 
and bis heart. He 

ster and 
, leading 

ence, is salvation.
(NFtfèlSf of Christ. 38. He 
ed the chariot. He ordered the 

chariot-driver to stop, and of course the 
whole retinue would see what took 
place, and they may certainly be regard
ed as the nucleus of a congregation to 
be estabUshed in Ethiopia. He baptised 
him. Without waiting further to in
struct him, or delaying for a public 
ceremonial. Baptisbi was the divine 
mode of confessing Christ 
no simpler, no more beau tii 
expressive way of confess 
ever been found 
as one becomes a tru 
turally desires 
fession strengthens 
— firms the choice.

The Spirit of the 
. The words cle;

hisbis Ma

Z

. No better, 
ful, no more 
ine Him has 

agined. As soon 
e Christian he na- 
aftss Christ. Con- 
the character and

39.
Philip 
natural disappearance 
what way ia not stated

Ethiopian

caught 
arlv relate a super- 
îofPbiHp. Butin 

He went on his 
Egypt to his 
іпч. In his 

conscious

High Gaza and 
home. Rejoii-iny 
treasure, in bis 

possession of Christ and His salvation. 
Nothing else in the world could bring so 
much joy.;r

and wor-emple
gious capital.
Inquireй. This Ethio 

a notable example of a sincere 
(1) He realized the inestim- 
of religious convictions. (2) 

ait for the whole way to be 
plain, but aa fast ss he saw the 

way opened before him, he walked in it. 
(3) He did this at whatever cost, amid

k Sincere
ft. A Joyful Missionary.

Henry Ma rtin was not only a man of 
great talent, but his mathematical and 
linguistic attainments were almost un
rivalled ; but all the dignity to which 
he aspired was for Jesus’ sake to be the 
servant of those in India and Persia 
among whom he labored. “I do not 
wish," he said, “for any heaven upon 
earth beside that of preaching the 
Gospel of Christ to immortal souls."

It was, indeed, to hi

inquirer.
ship value 
He did not w

'lta(g) > ate 
lethe most unfavorable circumstances. 

(4) He sought earnestly for more light. 
He went to church. He studied the 
Word of God. (5) He was not dis
couraged although the full light did not 
come at once.

III. An Vnkxfectbd Interi-reter. 29. 
Then (Aud) the Spirit (the Holy Spirit 
of God) said unto Philip, i. e. by a 
prompting from within. God leads us, as 
He did Philip here, by inward impulses 
not only, but by judgment, providence, 
sound sense, his Word appUed to hearts 
made tender by the Spirit. It is a great 
mistake to imagine that God's voice 
within us conns wholly through impres
sions and impulses. Oo near, and join 
thyself to this chariot. No doubt this 
royal treasurer had a numerous retinue, 
and a single traveller on a desert road 
would bo doing what was natural in at
taching himself to a train of people who 
were journeying in the same direction. 
Philip would therefore be able to ap
proach and hear what was read without 
being deemed an intruder.

SO. And Philip ran thither. Swiftly, 
eagerly, obeying the divine monitor. 
And heard him read. Phjüp walked or 
ran alongside the chariot while the 
Ethiopian was reading aloud. Andsaûl, 

nilerstandest thou what thou reddest I 
ery question would lead the F.thi- 
to feel that Philip was one that 

hence the invita- 
he chariot was

m, a most joyous 
work, and he was one of the most joy
ful of Christians, though sometimes he 
has been represented as otherwise.

he was about to set out for 
Persia, Sir John Malcom, of Bom 
gave him a letter of introduction 
Sir Gore Ouseley, the British ambassa
dor in that country. Sir John introduced 
him as “altogether a very learned and 
cheerful man, but a great enthusiast in 

body calling. 1 am satisfied that if 
you ever see him you will be pleased 
with him. He will give you grace be
fore and after dinner, and admonish 
such of your party as take the Lord's 
name in vain ; but his good sense and 
great learning will delight you.”

The writer of this letter was 
his estimate of this eminent 
and of his influ 
Minister in Persia and other leading 
foreigners, and also natives in high po
sitions, were greatly pleased with him 
and became his firm friends, and some 
of them were much influenced for good 
by him. During his whole illness at 
Tabriv, the ambassador from England 
and Ris wife tenderly nursed him, and 
when he recovered and completed his 
translation of. the 
Gore Ouseley presented a oopv of it to 
the king of Persia, who publicly ex
pressed his approval of tùe work.— 
Spirit of Missions.

Whi n

Z

right in 
it missionary 
The British

l

o mid h New Testament, Sirhim ; and 
me up into tto co 

ral.
31. How can I, except some man should 

guide mef The passage in Isaiah was a 
very difficult one for a Jew to under
stand. It seemed almost impossible to 
put together the idea of Christ as a suf
ferer, as despised and slain, and the'pro- 

t he should be a glorious king, 
triumphing over the world. Only the 
facts could solve the problem. And he 

(besought) Philip. This is 
stronger than merely asking him to do 
so. The humiUty and thirst for instruc
tion of this great courtier are very re
markable, and the instance of the joint 
use of the written word and 
teacher is noteworthy.

IV. New Light i con Old !
82. (Now) The place of the 

■ which he read wcu this, He was led as a 
shrrg to the slaughter. The essential 
truth taught here by the figurée of the

— Rev. Isaac Baird, Presbyterian, 
Templeton, California, writes : “I am 
glad to say that K. 1). C. has acted like 
a charm with me. The old feeling of 
oppression and over-fulness, with the 
accompanying pain and distress, is gone, 

enjoy my meals ss I have not 
done for many years. Sufferers from 
dyspepsia and indigestion would not be 
without this remedy if they only knew 
its beneficial effects. Having suffered 
so many yean from indigestion and 
having been so greatly reUeved, I would 
be glad to have all othem who suffer 
similarly, give this plain, simple, esnd 
safe remedy a fair trial, for I am confi
dent that they, loo, would receive a like 
benefit."
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Off for Europe.R R R
RADWAY’S

READY RELIEF

A suiting day *t the docks of any of
• >nr hugs occsn-gi ing I'.tsts is an inter-
• sung and amusing occasion. The dock 
uei li ie n<.tiling more than a long shed 
stretching out eev« ral hundred feet into 
the river, with two < tliocs, one on either 
side, and littered all over with casks, 
baits, and cssts of merchandise, either 
uncalled for from the laat steamer in

the next out-goins veese 
sggsge ! It cornea down on 

waggons and on the hotel 
'huera anti carriage foot-boards- moun
tains of it. Home of it ia labelled 
"Cabin," but most of it "Hold,'' and you 
see it run up the baggage gangway and 

ng out over the open hatchway. 
■ is a rattle and crash at the

I and Heel Wedlrlae for 
far Іи Ihe Werld.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE PAIR
•«IF

iuUting ft* 
And the hi 
the

It іигрвме* ell other remedtee la lb*
power which II

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

COUGHS,8GKK THROATH, COL 
MONIA, ЦН II N V II IT!
CONGEST IONH, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT 
BREATHING cured sad prerouted by

Th"r.
у - engine as these American 
s" are consigned to the depths l-e- 
Next in importance is tne hand 

this consists not only ofRADWAY’S READY RELIEF. b«KK«pe, »nd
begs, but overcoats, nijrs. and wraps of 
every conceivable description. The in
experienced traveller has been told that 
they weigh all the trunks in Europe 
and charge accordingly, so he loads him
self down with bundles and boxes gal
ore, forgetting that the first principle of 
a successful going abroad is to travel in 
“light marching order."

It is surprising, too, how much en
thusiasm may l»e kindled in the breasts 
of your friends when you are going 
abroad. In fact, you never can tell the 
measure of your own jxmularity until 
an occasion of this kind, when they 
combine to give you a “ send-off,” often 
going so far as to hire a tug and an 
“Eyetalian” band of music to accom
pany the party going abroad aa far down 
the bay as the chartered steamer can 
keep pace with the Cunard, White Star, 
Gufon or Inman liner, or, what is more 
to the point, when the "send-off” party 
reach a few of the white-caps and the 
inrolling swell (from the lower bay. 
Some Wends have come all smiles and 
cheers, others lachrymose and lull of 
sighs. And there by the rail is a party 
of five, silent and constrained amid so 
much light-heartedness and hilarity. It 
is mother and father and twd sisters ; 
the brother is leaning against a pile of 
steamer chairs, and the wandering eager 
look, that brilliant sunken eye, and 
hectic flush on the pale wan cheek tell 
why he, when too late, is going abroad. 

And how many times some people 
ch other ! And how many 

last messages, and frequently, too, com 
missions wuich mean an infraction of 
Uncle Ham's custom laws at the end of 
the return trip, are exchanged at the 
last moment.

In the midst of all this turmoil and 
crow ling and pushing to and fro, the old 
timers, with their record of many 
voyages, look on in amused disgust, and 
wonder why some people can m 
a fuss about such a little thing

A fortune, too, is spent on flowers. 
Huge baskets, set pieces, wreaths, bou

lets, and cut flowers ad injinitum 
„ .'er the .tables of “Social Hall,'' and 
make the already close atmosphere 
heavier and more unbearable yet by 
their sweet perfumes. To me this floral 
extravagance means a ridiculous waste 
of money. In a day they have wilted 
and drooped, and are thrown overboard. 

Here comes an excited group up the 
panionway. You hear a contused 

jumble between man and woman about 
keys left on her bureau, and you arc 
conscious she has left the keys of her 
steamer trunk behind. The man fairly 
shoots down the gangway, leaps into the 
nearest cab, and begins a wild drive for 
those keys. Meanwhile the woman 
haunts the entrance to the gangway, and 

minutie alter the man is gone she 
the missing key securely stowed 

away in her pnl-ket-book. Her troubles 
of going abroad 

Now that pu: 
the ears of all 
final tears and smiles qnd embracings 
a rush down the gangway by the well 
drtseed mob, ami then some climb 
the near by casts or gather on the outer 

of the dock to.catch the last glimpse 
of the ship. Handkerchiefs-are tied to

Relief lo lh* pert a* 
or pel* emlrt* will

The •ppllcellon of Ihe Ree.lj 
Ihe perle where Ihe dieu-ully
* fiord eeee end comfort

INTERNALLY -A h*lf lo * leeeposmful la half
* tumbler of witer will, la • few mlentee, cure 
Cramps, Kpaema, Sour Hlomach, Naueee, V..milles, 
Heartburn, Nerrouenoee. Sleepleeei.ee», Sick Head 
ache, lUarrtuae, Colie, FletuWBvy, and all intermal

25c. alBottle. Sold by all Druggists.
BK SURE TO GET 11 RADWAT8."

A SICK LIVER
is the cause of most of the depress
ing, painful and unpleasant sensa
tions and sufferings with which we 
are afflicted ; and these sufferings 
will continu^so long as the Liver is 
allowed to remain in this sick or 
sluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other 
digestive organs to a normal con
dition and healthy activity, there is 
no better medicine than

RADWAYS 
11 RILLS,

will kiss e«perfect, eafe and reliable CalharMe that 
hae erer been compounded — PURELY VEGE
TABLE, Poaltlrely containing no Mercury or other
d<* le tenon* enbetaucra. haring all the beneficial 
properties that Memory Ie poeeeeeed of as a cathar
tic without the danger of any of lie aril 
queneee, they here eupe reeded Mere ary, and hare 
become the Pill of Modern Science
coaled and without taste, there Ie no dIMeulty in 
swallowing HtDWtT'N PII.IA: mild and
gentle or thorough In thrlr operations, according to 
the doer, they are tha favorite» of the preeeat time.

They cure all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Lee» 
of Appetite, Headache 
Ilyepepela, Bllllouanrea, Fever, Inflammation of the 
Bowels, Piles, and all the derangements of the 
Internal Viscera

Sold by all druggist» Price 86 cents per bos, or 
— receipt of price, will be sent by mall. Five

jaee for One Duller.
Send a Teller stamped to OR. RADWAY A CO., 

No. «IV St. James Street, Montreal, Canada, for 
“ False and True."
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BK SURE TO GET " RADWAY’S."

The Cod
That Helps toCure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in Bedi

arc beginning early, 
ndrroua whistle deafens 
on board. There areSCOTT'S

EMULSION ulV

or Pare Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITE8

OF LIMB AND SODA.
The patient sulTvnngjfrom

CONSUMPTION.
BWOM Mini, (lilts, «'Ol n, SK 
WANTING niai: talN, takes the
remedy ля he would take milk. * per
fect emabdoa. aad a wonderfhl Seek prod are r 
T«e*e no nlhrr. .ill ЛОг.. 1.00.

KHr! I rri! I r.

cant в and parasols ; i there is m 
cheering and last farewells. One young 
man calls out in a stentorian voice : 
“Give my love lo Mary ! ” whereat there 
are cheers and laughter. And 
the far end of the dock there 
and rumble, and 
along—one contains a belated passenger, 
who has just had time to scramble on 

- J ; the other, the man who went 
after the key. And aa the lady holds up 
the missing article, a conciliatory smile 

her lace, that man sinks back 
upon a bale of goods, looking unutter
able things. The key to the situation is 
plain to everybody. Now the "planks” 
are down, and slowly and silently the 
huge black ship,, that seems so high 
of the water that she looks like a great 
warehouse afloat, backs out of her dock, 
and is soon in midstream. Slowly yet 
she swings around, and finally squares 
away, her uoee pointing for the Narrows. 
A moment she seems to hang, and to be 
taken aback by the tide, then forges 
ahead. The flag is dipped, and the 
hauled down from the flag-pole on 
dock, and those on board are at last 
going abroad.—Harpers Weekly

— You can never have a Hytlly 
: mplexion until the impurity 

1 from your blood. What you n 
a thorough course of Ayer’s Harsa
which is absolutely free from all____
ful ingredients, and, therefdre, perfectly

two cal* come tearing
BCOTT Л ПОП У

C. C. RICHARDS A CO.
Gentlemen,—For years 1 hero been trouble,!

acrofulnue eoree upon my fere 
drede of dollars trying to effect a cere, without any 

era happy to say one bottle of MIN ARDU 
and I can heartily 

medicine in Ihe 
Ro*it-n Мсіяяее

I have spent bun

LINIMENT entirely cured me, i 
recommend It to all as the 'beet

:

A CURES
HEADACHE need is 

parilla,
By noting on thnBtomach. Liver and Bowe W, 
removing morbid matter end thoroughly 
clemming tho entire system. Burdock Blood 
Hitters promptly remove* Headach 
kinds, no limiter bow ohatinate or eevem. 
<’onatl|wUou, Dyepmwla and Bad Blood etc 
theinitial causée of Headache, B.B.B. ro- 
тМІБ* thoao and with them alec the Head
ache disappear» Note the following

STRONG evidence:
"My Hick Headache occurred every week 

for forty year*, 1 took three bottleaof B.B.B., 
have had no headache for month», and re
commend It highly."

safe

— “ Was totally cured of very had 
boils by less than half a bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters. It cannot be excel
led.” Jessie Johnson, Rockwood.Ont.

— The European sparrows among us 
have been caught murdering young 
swallows, eating the eggs of the martin, 

the nests of other birds, snatch- 
worm from the bill of the 

__ous robin, driving her away and 
even killing her. Yet the war of ext 
mination against this noisy, 
foreigner should be tempered by mercy, 
as it ia better to suffer the results of his 
bad character than to 
to develop habits of c 
ing a general slaughter

Htoht, Shetland,

laboriouThis Baking Powder
(WES GERMAN)

calnnmnel

childrenallow
cruelty in attempt- 

of the intruder.is WELL-SUITED for FAMILY 
USE. It has been used in MY 
OWN HOUSEHOLD for MANY 
YEARS.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D., 
F. L. C., G. B. and Ireland.

— Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys the 
confidence and patronage of people all 
over the civilised world who uee it to 

ralrestore and keep the hair a natu

Ask for Minard'e and take no other.
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1 at I that It would b, Irua aaluabla Ui a mini# 

Nineteen u-rUl student than the Aria oourae, and 
believed that if pasUira and others would 
seek out young.men of ability, and per 
suade them to go to college the lack of 
ministers would be supplied.

H. Y. Corey believed that students 
foi the ministry would find it to their 
advantage to take the course outlined 
for the B. Th. degree. ,

Uev. K. H. Велів thought that the 
wisdom of those who had outlined this 
oSurse of study could be trusted, and 
held that if the provision were made 
there,would be those who would avail 
themselves of it.

Rev. P. 8. McGregor said that the 
financial

churches
could offer pastors a salary of $700 and

,r.„ , ,)m,,»tby with #t til,. th<4.1%-ic«l «тіш».
M. Martins ill its Btçug- «Tored thecountf of study proposed, 

that better days are J. ,F. Tarsons said the churches 
r< іцп»' e the im- hardrst to supply with pastors were not

jb* _тьТ"Т “red
ences, and conrlud.- s with stying . "That j *°r *0 D. M. Board. But there are 
perfect harmony in spirit and in effort I a go>1 many churches not able to raise 
may reign b. th.- denomination in re- j ft ,*irtry of mure than $Ю0иг 8Ю0, and*

,h€*c сашю1 übui“ В~1иа«* of New. 
our constant aim."’ bin, Rochester, etc., for pas

sustentation pilau adopted by 
denominations is good. It і 
to have our own men as pastors. How 
to obtain them is the problem, and in 
his opinion the. proposed course offers 
a means of solving it.

Rev. C. ,P. Wilson was glad that it 
і pn -posed to establish such a course 

ot study at Acadia. Men could not all 
be educated in one mould, and he be
lieved that thia course would be of- 
value to men who could not take the 
B. A. course.

I>r. Sawyer said that this discussion 
suggested anew a question which he 
had found it difficult to 
is this Convention ? Is it any kind of 
an organism with cuutinuou» life and 
purpxee, or is it a mere crowd of people 
who meet and talk over things and 
then go their way and forget what has 
been said and done? Who takes pains 
to keep up the continuity of things ? 
Who has taken the trouble to call up 
the history of the matter before us ? We 
have tried to s< ttle this matter a dozen 
times. Why cannot we settle it? Three 
years ago, at Fredericton, a brother said 
the time had come when something 
should he done to establish theological 
instruction at Acadia. What- came of 
it? There waa much enthusiasm in the

i>r<ssluns had been modified or 
IV-bStW but wi. toe not I 
.tilieise. Tbs general Imprew 

sure was that Bro. Grant I 
|irr*cher whose grand aim la to i 
.. nation, but a genuine ma 
„•rand and able preacher of ,Bib 

a man who luu himself seen 
auil learned, through personal 
, nee, something of. the «truth n 

. lures, ami who is mightily it 
in his Master's cause. We car 

Grant that he made a grand 
ib ,n on the Convention, and w 

: may come again, he will be i 
warm welcome from his brethre

strong «U IT о< teachers amt all tire Chrla- 
tlane, seeking the spit ritual as well aa 
the Intellectual welfare of the students. 
He desired that 
lie the responsibility for our lostilu 
tiime, that our schools may he t'entres of 
holy force. He hàd come of late, aa In- 
had labored in the tnteriwta of the semi 
nary, to have a deep» conviction of an 
overmllng divine 
ter of Christian 
ing of the work of fit. Martina he do- 
aired to spieak of it aa a piart of the 
work of the Convention. Fine educa
tional advantages were offered at 8t. 
Martins, but it is desired cspxrially that 
Christ may reign in the hearts of the 
students. The vexing antf disturbing 
social and piolitical queslions that are 
reaching us must be answered by men 
and women educated and trainee! under 
Christian influences. The evil things 
in this world must be met and conquer
ed by the pxiwer of the Holy Ghost. It 
is this pxiwer which has been in all great 
Christian movements, and in all our 
educational work and religious enter
prises. It is the pxiwer of the Holy 
Ghost that we need in our schools.

J. V Гагатів, Esq., <m the " Importance 
of Hinging In the Htiqfday school."

Braid is the servie, a In the Baptist 
■ bun h there waa preaching in the 
Methodist church, Bridgetown In the 
morning by Rev. J. If. F.ehay. « f Yar
mouth, and in Ihe evening by Rev.eB. 
N. Nuhhs, -of Gibson, N. В , aiul in the

that the foreign mission work Is the 
church's grand work It la better say 
that the church ia kept In exisUuie* for 
the pin,motion of the Ixwd'a work Our 
endeavor to give the Gtwpnl to the 
heathen will not succeed apart from 
other departments of our work 
shall there be a successful foreign mis

Academy the registered 
for the у ear waa 78. Nine»

- ompileted the cours*' and 
tifiralra eoliUtng them 
into the unlv 
been erected
depxutment ami a empiètent I 
cured. The building is the 
gift of ('baa. У
N. 8. Th
tion are і 
I* ere and an end.

For A cadia 8en
one of marktxl nnepierity.. The Hum» 
in sttendanev lisa been the largest 
the history of the school—101 in all,

nient in tlie seminar)-, 
tiding and the 

leaching sUff.will 
and eflicii

arc . donaia

At Horton
!• ÉitmmMessenger and Visitor

Whra |»nlit wltiMw iklrt; Ses». •>

огпск ssoKHviAiN at, ir jimir, іі н

received c**r 
t<> matriculate 

■«•rally A building baa 
for the Manual Training

every heart might
a. Mot'. Hlace, 
t. H Sai si.»»»,

itilldliig 1» the generous 
oung, Esq., of Falmouth, 
trial needs of the institu-

H »
’has. V 

a buildi
wHrsw* to Uw Editor. All 
nfeirac» to adrrrtismf, Vu«t 
br addrreead to the Hu»i

I’ATSKRTt for the M ВЖЄЕЄОЕ» AID VUITM OMt 
be by cheik, draft or O. Order. Cash 
sent m regietcml leUer , ell^rwlee al th» rtlh of lbs 
•coder. Acknowledgment of the m-elpt of o.ooey 
will be «cat to Agent» remitting, and Uia date on the 

label will be • l.augc^withm two week» 
Diecosner АЛГЖ—The 

«rill be eent to all tubv ri

sit>n work without p>repduration among 
the Chriatians at home ? The training 
of the young ркчіріе ia iropxirtant, and 
the epieaker bade them God-ep>eed in 
tiieir endeavor to put their developed 
рюwets into the Lord's work. Ц would 
indicate a narrow view to say that 
ministers only need education. We 
need educated laymen. We need for 
the renovation of the- world that the

aftemisiii, in the Presbyterian church, 
by Rev. C. II. Martell. of V-

ling lor Сіам 
dowmerit fund

mom pair

ry the year haa been 
rity. The number

purpxee in the mat 
education

airville, N. B. 
All the neighboring llapitiat churches 

supiplieil by ministers from tireЇЇ Convention
whom Cl were nsi 
The large new building and
strengthening of the teaching staff......
add to the facilities and efficiency of the 
school for the coming -year. A large 
iiumbcr of the pupiils arc consistent, 
earnest Christians. Three have made 
oublie profusion of faith in Christ dur
ing the year. Th<- f.r (nation of an 
Alumme Society of the seminary last 
June, is a step) which indirat* s progress 
and I mm which good results arc ex-

The герюгі exp> 
eminary at t

A very large c< •iigregation waa pr« sent 
at the morning service. Rove. Dr. M<tree, 
E. J. Grant, and W. Smallman, with the 
praetor of the church, prarticipatetl in the 
exercises

Maaiasoia asd Vtsrroi
brre natil u> order to dia

ls received. Return.n* the 
enfBrirnt nutice. AU атшіцм muet 
the paper ie Jumntinoad.

A CHASOB IS Annas* will be made provided the 
old and saw addresaee ars *iveu 
be made unira» the old addreee ie i

ADrsaneiso Rats» fnrnlehed on »ppln »tton

cation had a good deal to 
problem of 
If .

The sermon was by Rev. 
Prof. Trotter, of Toronto. The text was

Tire remainder of the ever 
given to a Young People’s i 
Rev. G. R. White, of Yarmouth 
brief but earnest address, spef 
bis attendance apron the Detr 

, iition and the deep impress! 
upoti his mind by what he h 
ht ard and seen. Dr. Wilkins, 

Ago, spoke at length, explain 
much particularity the mode a 
tion and the work of the union 
ing also upon the history of the 
nation and the position of і 
which it had attained on this cc 

Rev. G. O. < iates followed ii 
met and eloquent address, spei 
the deep spiritual interest wh 

evaded the great religious asi 
•Id this year in- different plat 

. і ling perhaps the approich o: 
,md general revival ; urging th* 
greater dependence upron th 
- irit, and of renewed consecr

qu
young be educated under broad Chris
tian influences. Tir en our p>astors must 
lie provided for. When the men who are 
piouring thtir lives out for the churches 
lass on into old age or become broken 

by, disease, what more natural 
and Christian than that they and 
their families should be provided for? 
If, then, we crowd out any of our 
denominational interests we weaken 
all. The history of our pmblic work 
in the cause of God began with 
educational institutions. Almost at 
the same time foreign mission work was 
entered upron and enlarged measures 
adopted in our home mission work ; and 
it will be found that any of our churches 
which lias faithfully served one of 
these interests^ has dtvised liberal 
things for all. If the views presorted 
are sound, then our pastors ami leaders 
need to keep) them well in mind and 
impress them upron the churches. The 
distinctions made on our envelop* s as to 
different objects earn! interests are in a 
sense arbitrary. The work is one. The 
foreign mission spirit is nowhere 
stronger than in Acadia College. What 
is the distinction between foreign and 
home mission work ' The Grande 
Ligne and Nofth-weet work is a depart
ment of home work, and even in India 
our mission work is carried on under 
the British flag. We have had growth, 
butrirot very rapid growth, in our work, 
and there is no better way to promote 
growth in our work than to get hold of 
this larger view that all our denomina
tional work is in the service- of the

supiplytng our 
lier churches John 1:1-4 and 14.

The prekeher happily combined many 
things in the sermon which go to make 
up ideal preaching. There was grandeur 
and vital importance in the theme,

our sma

rsonage as Presbyterians did, they 
, command the services of men IіMessenger and Visitor.

lucidity in argument, fr.illness and 
exaltation in thought, eloquence in lan- 
guage, simplicity in expression, direct
ness in aim ànd earnestness and sym
pathy in manner

The preacher found in the first piart of 
his text—vs. 1-1—five leading thoughts. 
L Christ's relation to time. 2. His 
lation to God. 3. His relation to the 
material universe. 4. His relation to 
life. 5. His relation to men. All these 
lead up to the more vital and more 
precious thought contained in the 14th 
verse, which is the New Testament con
ception of Jesus Christ as “God manifest 
in the flesh "—Ihe eternal Word made 

founding of Horton Academy 64 years flesh and come to tabernacle with 
ago, and some of the men—Fathers 
Manning and Harding and Dr. Crawley 
—who were active in that enterprise.
All our educational institutions "had 
grown out of the work begun in Horton 
Academy 61 years ago. It would have 
done its founders good if they could 
have looked forward to thi* time and full 
heard the words of Dr. deBlois ex

in store for
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST :tl, 1892.

THE CONVENTION.
I

SATURDAY AhTKRX'ON.

The Convention met at half-past two 
o'clock, an l the firs', half-hour of the 
session was given to devotional exer
cises, under the charge of the Y. V. 
Union. -Rev. E. Daley, of Berwick, pre
sided. The half-hour was mtst profit
ably Spent. » '

The committee on Credentials and

Dr. Saunders desired to speak in the 
interest в of Horton Academy, but not 
in ôppnsition of those of Si. Martins. 
He said he believed in St. Martins Semi
nary, and that God had a purpose in 
connection with it. If it had been other 
wise, considering the difficulties with 
which the school had been beset, it 
must have pe risked long ago. He de
scribed, in a graphic manner, some of 
the circumstances connected with the

tors. The 
some otherirt being received fur discusГЬе repx 

.d tak в desirableup clause by clause, sev
eral clauses w* re p>assi d without discus
sion, until a clause was reached which-
declared the intention to make the study 
of the English Bible a feature of the 
regular Arts course, and also prupxwed a 
four years' course of study combining 
instruction in Theology with other 
studies and locking to the degree of B.
Th. Fprconvt nience of discussion this 
clause was divided by the Convention 
into two sections, and both sections 
called forth discussion. The ргорюваї to 
introduce the study of the Bible into the 
Arts course met with warm commenda
tion, and there ap>p>eared to !«e no one 
who was not in he Arty sympathy with 
it. Some thought that this >step should 
have been tak< n long ago. But it wae 
shown in reply to this by President 
Sawyer, Prof. Keirstead and (Alien, that 
though the Bible had not hitherto been 
□fade a text-book in college, yet its 
study had not been neglected ; the pro
fessors had devoted .time to Bible in
struction on Sundays, and the students 
who wont from Acadia to Newton were 
acknowledged to stand at least as well ав 
those of any other colleges in Ibis

The section in reference to the cslab- ! 
li«lmiml uf the pr.,t»js<-d B. Th. couw butit .«mrd .|.iickly to b«.c

melted away, aathc attempt to raise the 
necessary funds resulted in disappoint
ment. The matter came up again at 
Yarmouth. A course of instruction in

Correspondence reported that two par
ties, each claiming to be the Dorchester.
church, had again sent separate‘letters 
and delcgatte to the Convention. The 
rcpxirt expressed regret that a settlement 
of the nialtir had not been reached.

fer their redemption. We have not 
space here for a summary, which, after 
all, could do no justice to the discourse, 
but we have a half promise from the 
preacher that sometime the readers of 
the Messenger and Visitor shall enjoy 
the pleasure of evading the sermon in

The choir at this, as at mai 
meetings of the Convention, con 
much to the interest of the ser

especially sine-- an agreement was 
tcred into by « representatives of. both 
->arti« s, at the recent

MONDAY MORNING. 

After a profitable season 
levotional exercises, Convent] 
pened with prayer by Prof. Jon 

ad a commnnicatii

ting of the N.
Eastern Ass.-ciation, to adjust the un

happy .difficulty on what the committee 
had been led to regard яи a very reason
able basis. The committee further ad-

i

What
secretary re 
the Principal of St. Martins He 
inviting the < 'jnvention to hold 
annual meeting with the Semin 
invitation having been authori 
inanimous vote of the director 
was referred to the committee о 
nations, and at a subsequent sei 

j^the favorable repxirt of tnat cor 
the invitation was accepted.

Discussion of the герюгі of tl 
if Governors of Acadia Univer 
resumed, and the clause calling 
attention to the financial situai

M NDAY AFTERNOON.
pressing his conviction that God is in 
this work, and that the great need of 
the schools is the pxiwer of the Holy 
Spirit. Dr. Saunders dwelt particularly 
upon the Manual Training department 
about bei 
the acat

A very large congregation, tilling 
every available seat in pews and aisles 
and the standing room about the door, 
assembled to hear the Convention ser-

viaed that the adjustment of the diffr- 
culty did not Come within the province 
of the Convention, anl recommended 
that the brethren ut Dorchester be ad
vised to carry out tne agreement above 
referred to. It was further recommend
ed that the delegates-from both sections 
be invited to scats in the Convention, 
and that the letters be laid oh the table. 
This герюгі was adopted yithout dis
cussion.

Rev. C. H. Martel I reported on behalf 
of a ommittee on Articles of Faith, 
appxMnted some ) ears ago, explaining 
the reason why there had been delay in 
completing the work of the committee, 
and asking that vacancies which had 
occurred might be fillet} up. Thia was 
done, and the committees appointed in 
tide nialtir by tin associations w- re in
cluded in the Convention committee.

Al thi» і mint a nn (fiber of visiting 
brethren from a distance were invited to 

Rna Pfeo! 
MrMaati T University Dr. 

Wilkins, of Chicago A K Ht. I>almas, 
and Dr. E. Hotter 
inUtslucetl by tite puieidvut, briefly ad- 
dreM««l the C-juvention.

The |>rincip41 busipt-se of tite day was 
taken up and -the report of the 

Acadia Uni
versity was read by the secretary. Rev.

Tlie report rro 
tilrwing which h 

me at Will

The preacher was Rev. Sydney 
Wei ton, of Main street church, St. John. 
The text was Luke 24 : 48-49 ; subject, 
“The Function .of tlie Church and its 
Equipment for its Work.’’ The subject 
was presented with ability. As we pre
sume the sermon will be printed in full 
in our columns no attempt is made to 
outline it here. On

opiened in connection with 
y, explaining briefly the 

objects had in view and the methods 
of instruction. He врюкс also of the 
ability of the instructors, and of their

ing

Lord, and that every department of it 
has vital relations to every other. In 
conclusion the hopie was expressed that 
the time would écorne 

churches would(generally come 
to devote a fixed pnuL of their income 
to the Lord's work ; w

en Christians earnest Christian character, and com
mended the school as well worthy the 
suppxirt of the denomination.

Dr. J. C. Morse was the last speaker 
on the programme. We cannot under
take to summarise this address. Nothing 
short of a verbatim repxirt would do it 
justice, and even that would fail of re
producing the spirit and the personality 
which gave to the words of the speaker 
their unique charm. It indicates the 
high esteem in which Father Morse, as 
he is affectionately called, ii universally 
held that, though the.hour t*aa late and 
ft*» excellent addresses had already 
been listened to, alnitwl all in the house 
remained to hear the last addrraa , and 
the few who did not, had reason to re 
gret that they missed one of the brat 
things in a Convention which ni re 
mark ably rich in gtxid things The 
subject upon which IV Morse ерюке 
waa "IntelligetM-r, I haracter, and Cul
ture nceraeary to tiic mlniater's suceras 
The golden tii real that ran thr<Hig)i it 
all was the thought of man's right n 
lation to God. Until a man knows (Fsl 
aa hie Saviour and his Father, he cannot 
know hlmaelt or hia fellowmen or any 
creation of God's aright, but when he 
hu received that grAciotis revelation of 
God, then all the works of the Divine 
lurnd come to have a new meaning to 
him. I ntil a man's soul has become as 
wax to receive the impress of tlie Holy 
Spirit he can have no truly noble char
acter. Until he enters into fellowship 
with God he can take on no real culture. 
Reminiscence and personal exp 
were woven into the ftddr si in 
to give it a tender and a sacred interest. 
Tlie oeçasioa vu one not soon to be for 
gotten. The man as he stood before us, 
his cheeks furrowed and his head 
whitened, hut his form still tall and 
erect in spite of his four and seventy 
years, will be long remembered. Never 
was it more apparent that what gives 
force "to any human utterance is the j 
man who is back of the words врюксп. 
It was a happy thought of Bro. Gates, of 
St. John, that the congregation should 
give expression to its feelings at the 
close of Dr. Morse's address by singing 
—which it did with a will—“How firm 
a foundation, ye saints of the I/otd." .

і pastors should 
not feel it necessary to cloke 
assistance to any denominational object 
by calling it a contribution to foreign 
missions, and when our sisters will 
so enlarge their, sympathies aa to take 
in all the work at home н well aa the 
work abroad.

SUNDAY EVENING Dr. Sawyer called attention 
fact that this clause demanded 
consideration. The В яті, in 
their best efforts, герюгі я Ья1« 
cumulated against them of 
$6,000, and the Convention at 
some more than vote "yea" on 
go and get its dinner. The re< 
the college from Convention f 
1ÇV2 as compared with 1880 st 
shrinkage of more than 81,000. 
had been some extension of the 
the college, but the means for t 
comte from the benefactions of 
individuals. If ( onvenllon mrr 
to the college, "The blessing 
Lord bo upon you''; “Depart 
warmed and filled," ami gi 
the things needful, what pirotU 
in that * Hf would move tire 
uiittee of si v«-n men, not 
tbc Board, should be appxiintec 
shier tills clause and report. 
Vddiaon F. Browne seconded tin 

tion. The oorumilti-c wu ep 
•misting oi Beta. J. E. G jucht 

•on F. Browne, A. T. Dykemi 
Fiehay, F. J. Grtnt, J. WJBam 
A. Allaby, and Brvthrrn J. 8. T 

Walker and u - 8Wi 
When the clause of the repo 

tug to'Acadia Seminary was te» 
the suggestion of Rev. Dr. 8. 
Mire Alice M. Fitch, one of the i 
in the Seminary, being present, 
t iled to address the < '.invention 
iulertsta ui the school. In res; 
Miss Fitclr said that she wi 
public apeakt r, hrr «mhition wa 
to be a strong, Christian teat hi 
felt proud that the UBptista.of the 
і net s are doing eo much for ed 
and for the education of some 
thanked the Board of Governors 

.increased facilities provided for c 
*u the work of the school, an 
assure the Convention that t 
building waa not a piece of extrax 
as some people said. The past > 
been one of progress, and the it 
expenditure was demanded by 
panaion of the schooL Miss F 
pealed to the ladies present to i 
they could to advance the inte 
the Seminary.

Dr. Jones said the Seminar; 
not have a better advertisemei 
that wlrich had just been presen 
•ерюке of the vital connection I 
the denomination and its edui 
institutions. Their prosperity ii 
вагу to our advancement aa a del 
tion. Instead of 64 young ladin 
seminary from the country at li 
should have at least 160 in atte 

C. B. Wliidden, Esq. exprès 
pleasure with Miss Fitch’s addi 
was true, as she had said, the 1 
was not an extravagance. It hi 
said when the first building was 
that it wh too large. Bat now 
larger building vu required r 
been provided. In fifteen years I

a call for
the congregation was, if paisible, larger 
than that of the afternoon. -Revs. W. 
H. Itichan and I. E. Bill took part in the 
service. The preacher wh Rev. Alex
ander Grant, of Winnipeg. The text 
wh Isaiah 0 1,—"In the year that King 
Vsxlah died, I saw also the Lord sitting 
upon a throne, high and lifted up, anti 
His train filled the temple." The text 
dors not seem, at first glance at lent, 
very promising in a homiletic sense, but 
the sermon which followed was no way 
lacking in richness and pxiwer, nor did 

feel dlapxjsed to quest h n il»

drew out a greater variety of opinion. 
Rev. S. B. Kempt m s|*>ke in favor of 

the pilan. We cannot expect, he said, to, 
make Acadia a purely Arts college. 
The institution must meet the demands theology was arranges! .for. Home men 
of if. coiratitiirncy. Thor, it » .I.10.11J I rr4»*M u,ll‘" mate,
b> Ihoultsioal inttruction »l AcsdU b»tünj M <Мп<ИоЬтм»нІМа| 
Young men in tmreli of thn.l.«inl "Ucl *“‘U 11 "" »’
imnbg от knocking л out Anm. r""k|l",,,v І1™" ll,r I ""I""1 Ul
üuchYilnBUtaijüatnicUonintliF.n.vy .«uMitlilbeB Th o,,™,.. Thn this 
«. Лічиіі» hu ВІ.™ to tuidnnli hu j («no »lo old !.. . riliciud l--.Uy_ wu to 
niton tin in . .Imim for mote, «nd they 1 b,,v l’»-" ckpcctad I'Conuu »• »п B.,. 
h.ve gon,- eluwhcra to .xenplM. thrfl u,u u'1» '■ • ll«PU“ t wm-ntinn

Dr. Parker aaiil the doing away with 
j uUT. theological depxurtment at Acadia 

aludi^iita might go Mc M Hier 
hail been s mis take We have been 
givi^ig to tlie tvillegi’ with tire under 
etHi.dlng that it wh to educate minis» re, 
and it 1 arght to do that work. The col
lege had her n unfairly dealt with in the 
distribution of. the Convention fund.

Prof. Trotter alluded to hia meeting 
with the Convention at Wolfvllle ali- 
teen years ago, when the late Dr.•cats in the Coirveiititsi. Armstrong wh in tlie chair, and Dr. 
Cramp ami Dr. Crawley were still 
among the honored leaders 
at that time

He bad
sptent a year in the 
nl in Home Міміоіі

Toronto, being

I , і iuiai........ ineoliiai with the ii xtprovince engage» 
work, He had become acquaint»*! with 
the іншеє and fanes of many of the 
mlnWerv and had also mme to know

Key. A. J. Kempiton expirveæd the 
oprinion that such a < 
in theology h would he given in .the 
prop*«чі course would not satisfy stu
dents, and that it would he to the gen 
eral advantage that the college should 
put iti strength into the Arts course.

Uev. A. Column said that the idea of

The story of l ssiah’s life—hia long arxi 
sucoesatul career, and hia fspti presump
tion in usurping the function of the 
high priest, was adduced to allow that 
tire GiMpel m і meter arxi all wh • wsptite 
Iі by si r vanta of God" have got to get 
down and to keep down. Tlie cases of 

■ 1 ■ •

Board of training
eomethlng of the work of the d* non»l 
tuition. Though not present м a repire 
•snlatlve of tlie Baptists of tire I pipx-r 
Pmvluces, hi 
educatitwial work lieing done there. 
Home- of us in the West, he said, are 
disposed to think that but for Acadia, 
McMuter would not have сите into ex 
iatiiKM'. Among the men in the west 
whq have wielded the wisest and lirai 
influence, At-vfr.il Acadia nu n have been 
foremtei. Two years 
piartmi ni of M M»sl. 
been launched, and it had now accom 
plished two years of 
The prusprcct is that by the end of four 
yean there will be a very rtspiectable 
number of students in attendance and

i;iui' * the Divine 
its rrateii 11 їхні tlie inati- 

ilfviile «luiing tiiv putst 
made of the fact that 

ustmenta Ulween the Board of 
(fovemors and tlie Senate had be* n 
made necessary by the new charter, and 
uf the wnrni interest imuüfçsUil in tbc 
affairs of the college by many of the 

raduati a. The repxirt also re- 
lamenUtl (lualh of a much 

ltier of the Board, H. H 
of Bear River, N. H.

attendance at 
. Twenty-six,

glad Vi ерюак of thr

were eminent Si rv sills of 
G мі were died in proof of this —M'»«, 
who wltli all hia learning and all hia 
piiratbai to be the deliverer of Israel 
could do nothing until he ha 1 ep 
forty y t axe н a shepiht rd and luul 
God at the burning bu 
with all his teal for the laird, waa unfit 
to lead the boats Of Israel until he had

nu
Dr l »ay lielieved that theology should 

be taught at Acadia, and that it wh a 
mistake to remove it to McMnlnr. He 
wh in favor of tin- pinipxiaed oxirseof in
struction, hut if it wàà adopitol the 
pxilicy should be |*ersevenal in.

Tlie clause of the repxirt calling alien 
tion to tlie financial condition of the 
College wh, on motion of ^’nsident 
Sawyer, referred to a spxrial committee 
fur consideration and advice.

Rev. Alex. Grant, of Winaipeg, w*s 
introduced by the president, and very 
briefly addressed the Convention.

theological education at A cadia hail 
been tinder discussion for a long time, 
but the plan before Convention is 

He was n--t the author of It
•h , Jiehua, who

younger g 
corda the 
tateemeil men 
Chute, M l'. P.,0 

There haw been 120 in 
the college during the year 
having c< mpili led the prt acril 
of study, gradual! <1 111 Juni 
these ten have tlie

piHtors. It is 
ulating class W
of the previous у і ar. The class of '.'2 the ministry of these churches. We 
presented the" university with a tiuc cannot suppily this demand by .our col-

adorn the waIIs of College Hall. 8" to tlie fetates. It is very well to
A few < iiMiig.-s h ive taken piece in the help our brethren in the States in 

staff of instructors. Uw. W. H. Voting, nil their endeavor to evangelize tills 
№. p whl. Cr two }•<!«, nut hu Joue entinent. But mint consider OUI 
eflicient Worn m hngUah Literature and ...... ,
Homiletic, ш , .,d hi, connection ,,wn «** llkr to eupplj
with the college. Mr. K. W. Sawyer, a them. If we can educate our young 
teacher reputation, hu been ap- men at home we may keep them with us. 
pointed instruct- r in V. tnits h- will g. McC. Black held that it wualegiti- 
ÈnglU°''Üu7,'uir.‘" '"“L‘ function of uw col-
Alumni p.r >i'tw -r i'uysics, has re- Ipge to educate ministers for our own 
turned from his studies in Great Britain churches, both bcckuse of its original 
an.i Germany, and will enter upron liie p,urpose and the present need. The 
Work at the opieuing oi the college year. . „ , , ,
M, H. X.Si.i«.»t l,i, own r. , course of study projM.cd wa. no doubt
be* n releue.1 irom I.i* engHgemc-nt as і» itself a good one, but there might; be 
instructor in Elocution and Gymnastics, a doubt whether its practical result 
with * view It, the acceptance of a lu- would be to hold young men at home.

Іи'Тпо „ті ті. Г|,еге w,rl’lw" Iking, to* bo COMidcred. 
val.sa in s im. .dh. r years, much rvligi- Btudenia for the ministry take
"us kiti net hu been manifested , the this course in p.reference to the B. A. 
weekh m. t tings have been well sus- course, and, if they did, would they be
y M V. \ L been . аггі«і*п'п with le8e likely a;t« r*ards logo abroad either may best advance these inti r- eta solemn- 
spiirit and energy. for post-graduate study or for more ad ly t ntrusted to our hands. It is not

It is props f. І і I make the study uf vantageoue settU mente than our conn then * .|ivstion of what some individual 
tne Bible a |.*n Oi college, V -urse, try churches .-«.n afford? Unless tins, may say a« to -some piarticular depart 
wins- lu'n.i :' "V‘ 1 '‘L'ihg*U,t 4U‘*Ü0“ ^,ul<1 U' “*wred in Llv ruent uf w. rk, b it each member of this
of B. Th. affirmative it w.-uIJ seem better t-• tx»n- Convention Is bound to take into seri-

Oo account of a yearly nut -using de centrale our itf-rts o’u the Arts • r* ous p*r*yerful study the whole work 
failure1 to* rïïei've *u, .’и,ІІв.'>Ж,«і lh' make Ц' ■** *"• mplete and •ffe-i-i.i in which wu arc engaged. If this Is true
cenUge from t >•- ' n%. іЛіїїі î'un.l, thé “ I>»»iblc. our work involves в'-mv things we are He had also been with St. Martins. St.
Board called tb nti. i.tion . 4 the C-.n R* v. D. H. M Quarrie did n le ii w j in tlang. r of 1< aiugsight of. We cannot Martins had been heard from 
vention «архч іаііу lu tin financial qun-1 that the course uf study рігорххиtl w< u".d ! turn ouV hand to any 
ditiun of the college. j solve the difficulties. He considered j taking in others. It is said by

though he had been credited with it, 
but wu pircpared to endorse it. He did 
not see any hop** of having a regular 
theological depiartment at Wolfville, nor 
did be see any hope that men who bail 
gone abroad to study at theological 
seminaries would return to become paa-

the Arts de-ago
і Vini versify had

recugnued the aupxremsey of Him who 
аррюагкі to him нсарфаіп of the lord's 
hosts, Job, the thmlogian, who is so 
txinlidepit of his ability to present hie 
cause before God, after he has heard the 
answer Irom God, confesses, 
uttered that I understood not 
now mine eye. scoth Thee, wherefore I 
abhor myself and rcpient in dust and

■clf-eullicienoy before he could become 
a useful minister of Christ. It is the 
vision of God that "all Hie servants need. 
This vision not only humbles human 
pride, but puts a divine spirit and pxiwer 
into their souls, making them invin
cible and causing them to endure as 
seeing Him who is invisible. It was 
the train of Jehovah —the skirts of 
His robes—that Isaiah saw filling the 
temple. The Jew thought that the 
tempile
place where the bird abode. But God 
is greater than all temples—all churches, 
denominations, creeds 
The ancient Hebrews had a saying. 
“ No man can see God and live."' Then 
let us die that we may have that vision. 
Paul said, “It is no longer I that live but 
Christ liveth in me." It is Well that 
st If be annihilated that we may have 
that wondrous vision of God.

Mr. Grant pays little attention to con
ventional lines in preaching. Hie way 
of presenting tfi^ruth is his own. He 
does not despise in 
even slangy expression if in bis judg
ment it lends force to the utterance. 
There were those amongst us who 
thought that the sermon would have 
been all the better if some of these ex-

eaaful sailing
"ofe last

n view, and •' ril !!('■•
arc already iy?t 

expiected that the matric- 
І11 not be less than that

ry і
poorer country churches. 

The grekt demand is in connection with that 7.1 px-r cent, of them will enter the 
ministry
trials through which the theological de
partment of the university had passed

Prof. Trotter врюкс of the
SATURDAY EVENING

This session wu devoted to a platform 
educational meeting. A large audience 
was present, the spiefches were of a 
high order, an ex criant spiirit pire vailed, 
and altogether it was voted one of the 
nnet successful and enjoyable meetings 
of the Convention. Tlie ejieakers were 
Revs. President Sawyer, of Acadia ; 
Prof. Trotter, of McMaster ; Dr. deBlois, 
of St. Martins; Dr. Saunders, of Hali- 
f., і tod Dr. J. V. Мит,., of Digby 
Neck.

President Sawyer saitl the subject 
upon which he should add гем the Cun- 
veritiunwa

child's рЩ"
sion. A commission is given us to attend 
to.certain objects and pnovide for them. 
We have ouizwork under many names 
and а-e are met to determine how we

in consequence of the death of 
beloved leaders, but a year ago all 
vacancies were tilled and the work of 
the piaat year had been highly виссем- 
ful. He said that he was not there to 
pursuade young men to gurto McMaster 
for their theological training. If be 
were * member of the Convention he 
would vote for the B. Tb. course whifch 
it wh proposed to establish at Acadia, 
but Me Мав» r could offer good advan
tages ti і young men who were seeking a 
theological training, and he held that 
there were some good reuons why the 
minis» rd of this country should be 
educated in Canadian institutions and 
under Canadian influences.

Peter must also get rid of his

SUNDAY MORNING.

The meetings of Sunday and the re
maining days of the Convention were 
held under most favorable conditions as 
to weather. The sky remained overcast 
through most of the day on Sunday, but 
no rain fell. After the heavy showers 
of Saturday the air wh delightfully cool 
and wholesome and the huge congrega
tions present at all the services suffered 
no discomfort.

At ten o'clock the Sunday-scRojl met 
in the main audience room of the church 
and the lesson for the day wh taught in 
an interesting and instructive manner 
by Rev. G. O. Gates, of St. John. This 
wh followed by addreMes from Princi- 
ржі Oakes, of Wolfville, on the “Ітрюг- 
tance of the Co-operation of Parents in 
the work of the Sunday-school.” and by

the house of his God—the
as “The Unity in our Work.” 
ntion is not engaged in any 
or enjoying a picnic excur- He is God

Dr. A. K. deBlois felt grateful that in 
speaking to the Convention for the first 
time he did so u a representative of the 
Seminary at St. Martins. He wh glad 
to know that the Lord wh laying on the 
hearts of His pieôple tin* work of Chris
tian education. Acadia College was 

i}ear to him as his life, and if he wh 
profoundly interested in the work at SL 
Martins, he was none the less loyal to 
Acadia. Christ bad been with Acadia.

у commonplace, or

work without school in allliction, but also as a school 
some where victory had been won. It haa a

>t
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GLOVES! Offer E 1.25
SPURGEON'S LI KB — With the d- K-mnnat-.a. 

ilndne our І-ааПеа' Firwt Vlwlvi-.Krenrli K .l <1 . •*, а* - M
in го-орегжіїт» prtnrlple» at minifi.lMift't |»M. w. and Id

4 OFFERHACH SENT PREPAID TO YODR HOME. up a minimum» poUal 
Iwlng si s .1.alsu<>n«a lisa it .haril lu get J ill wbel

or.lrr irs-l« With ІММ

3 mil«4» » •!be^jeanl, wr h.trw ri'aulTTd', .an! 
л*еу with >si h first pair nf і : I ITM »

.
OM.l'tk* All ortlsr* will hr ІІ.І.ЧІ Ю • Ill ss » S»4.
I'urlhalnuN» tf-пцчігчч» iif l'i « -If. і wr has.- 'н-flp 
ta reft» you to "the olive of this psper or I -sliw.1 1 Ur*
tugj, І І «V. iy «1.1 I. «it ■■ M < • MM
mi Vi41 mw H

Offer A --S1.00.

Knetor Lave K*4l,.iilna„ we will «end Ui oa.-h new a«tom«r 
one psir of- l-bulluu Krru -h Kid Uloses, оце KiabruuUrv 1 
H*a.lk»rvhlef with Ihn iiuUsl of *mir nvn«, nan p»l«nt 
4lo»e Fastener, one «mail edition of “ How k, pul on a Kid 
( і lore," one Key Ring, and Зі other useful article. tlj 
kind») For Foster Laos Dine# iwiththls offer) «end V'c 
-«1rs In «lampe, tint with second order $1 <W will always 
bring either fastening. s '

I

Offer B --$1.00.
SPECIAL.—To open up new .xirreipfindence and pntour 

$1 00 і і love» upon the hands of new i-mkoners, we will ««n I 
••eh new .uiitmner one pair of- our l-hutlon French K Id

Booklet, one abridged edition of "Hlw to pit on a Kid 
more,-one Key Ring, also I he y other articles "named in

I
Offer C—$2.00.

“i L.r°:
! of this paper, hence this offer One pair of $1 -m «-button

able and perfeet-flttlng Corsets—no steels, no bones to hart 
! or pull out : the work is all solid cord—a corset highly re- 
I commended by the medical faculty.

W. H. FAIRALL, Dry Ms toiler and Die № 18 Ш 81,81, Jen, LB.
v New Spring Goods

Ra-rrlartl for 4 is nival Training;.

Dumaresq,
Spinney, Newton Centre, $10: I'rvf. J. i
F. Tufts, Wolfville. $50; H. И. Crosby, j |\| Q W OPENING
Hebron, $7 ; Rev. (v. F. Parker. Tniç», ’

V T‘’“iVfr'V ., IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS,The amount needed for equipment is , . , _ ’
not $10,000, ae іпоотейу ataL-d tw..‘ Worsted Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings,
weeks ago, but $1,000 at least. Will IeaUpelt»re»Aprtees,whlt-l?wlllbe.-et Л made in good tlyle. Perf». I satisfaction g: wp ,r m ^,ry. refunded 
not the frienls of out educational work 
h< re help the committee within the next 
few weeks to raise this sum t L«*t as 
many respond as possible. The thanks 
of the committee are tendered to Hon.
David McLellan for a nice set of car-

J. C Halifax. $5. W

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF MEN S FURNISHINGS
ALWATS ON HAND AT-----------

CRANDALL’S - CLOTHING - EWIPORIUM,
34 GERR1SH STREET, WINDSOR, N. S

penter's tools.
In behalf of committee, 1 -----T HE------- c

B. Oak fa.

SUnion Mutual Life Insurance Co.•Wolfville, August -5th.

:A HE NOT а Гчг 
л gauve Мсчіі- 
eine. They am a 
Blood Himi.hkh. 
Tonic and Kkoin 
rraucTon. as they 

Supply in a comlouaod 
form the puVetancet 
•ctually needed torn 
Ich the Blood, curmi

IfIB Portland, Maine.
111

IMOKI'IIKtiin ІНІЧ.

! wЇЇЯI all diseases com 
from Poo* and Wtr- 
riir Blood, or from 
IVituTED Hr no a* in 
Rhe Blood, and also 
ttuvigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
Systkii. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 
eiccesta and iudiacr» 
tiens They have a 
Spr.cnno Action on 

ІЄ Br.XVAL ЯїкТКМ of 
iboth men and womesi, 
restoring l-oirr VIOoH 
auil correcting all 
ranicovLaaiTiita and 
•urviutaaioxa.

- $6,301,^10.8 .I
I

Assets, Jan. 1, 1892,
Surplus, estimated by the

\\
Xmerican 

Experience Table of Mortality with 

interest at 4# per cent.,

I!і
» il$713,000.00.

$25,813,432.94.
!

il; hі

І!
EVERY HAN

his physical power* flaggl' R, should take those 
1'n.i.a. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental, I!LIBERAI. TERMS TO GOOD AGEXTS

3
EVERY WOMAN ffiSÿftrïïi

preaalona and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail eickneea when neglected.

YOUNB MEN
suite of youthful bad habita, and strengthen the

-C E3. WELTON, Manager,
' 1031 PRINCE william street,

ST. JOHN, N. В

1 і
s

і!YOUNG WOMEN ЙГЙйГЯ
•to them regular.
For sale by all druggists, er will be sent upon 

receipt of price (SOc iwr box), by addressing 
THK VH. WILLIAMS' MED. CO.

Bro&vilU. Ont SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.
THE LADIES OF THE

To the lady sending us the mosl 
“Sterling” wrappers from August 1st, 
1892, to August 1st, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz: .

First, - 
Second, - 
Third, - 
Fourth, -

Newcastle Baptist Church
1NÎKNH НОІ.ІІІХП A

RAINBOW SUPPER AND 
FANCY SALE,

in the ne* Vaisuuaitv near the church, on
WEDNESDAY, 14th of September.

T$A UN TIIB ТЛНІ.Б Aft 1-М 
A Concert will be In'll! in thr Baptist . hurt 

I he ••rening Kerry psini will be lakra by the

•iaasîiiiïwiKsittt...... ,...
mie. mine all and have a good time IVur.-rds m aid 
of lta|illst jursonage.

$50.00 in Gold.
25.00 \

C(i Hiiw*r I.iiihv, 
fommlttee ? ilaia n Waum*, 

fJams* Kf:av*t'T 15.00
10.00 fAcadia University. Don't wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS and we 

wilt acknowledge and credit you with number sent.The next Session will open «in 
Thursday, September 29.

Matriculation Examination on WM. LOGAN,
ST JOHN, N. В

A tea-kettle 
of hot water

Wednesday, at 9 a. m.
For Calendars giving more par

ticular information apply to the 
President. A. W. SAWYER.

Wolfville, N. Я , Augnst 8«, lirti.

!Ml

Save $49 -I-- CALIFORNIA. Gives enough hot water 

to do tilt* entire wa>h when 

Surprise soap i*

There*» no wa»h 1 * filer

Two Day* Quicker than any othe- Esouralon.
BARBU'S personally (Qudartvil Тп ігмі K« ,'iir-

poini» leave Boston (Ibialon A Albany depot) . very 
Thursday,'3 p m. , art I vs at San l-'ran .•isoi Tuesday 
following Rates,-«leeping car herth»,,t ; , furniihed

r^ssseessrs ЙЙГї'ч-їМ;Ag- nt, 5 State at . Boston

SKODA’S OIXTMEXT, the 
threat German Skin Cure, and 
flncNt Cosmetic made. Remove# 
Шнек heads. Pimples, ete.. a* 
it by magie. 3 os. tubes in elegant 
cartons 50 eta.

There*» none <»f tlmt hot

: tv-vn-elb»ut the I'l.u -e tui w:isli «lav. •,
This 1» a simple easy way ut" washing the vluthes 

wilîdouî l.HiV.liig * xaltluig them. It gives ttie^wvelv»t, 

t lv:m.vst elotlie-, and the.whitest.

-it

ЛІТANTEn-Oood wide-awake agrnU to sell for 
• * the Fonthlll Nnreeries ol Canada. Good pay 

and regular and constant employment to the right 
men No drones need apply We have 700 scree 
under stock, every d ipirtment fully e-jiipped. Ad- 
dreee, 3TONB * WKLUtNHTON, Temp'e BulMlag, 
Montreal, J. W. BRAi.T^ Mac agar Vaine tiila READ
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(gtaslon# had been modi Вічі or omitted.
I .thape so, but we are not going to 
nticise. The general impression we

r. acher whose grand aim is towoate a 
naation, but a genuine man and a 

^ V,.I and able preacher of jBible truth 
who has himself seen visions 

*u,l li-amed, through personal expert- 
, iu« . something of the.truth which he 
.!,.,-lurtf. an<t who is mightily in earnest 
in bis Master's cause. W 
I ini. Grant that he made a grand impres- 
li.uion the Convention, and whenever 
)c may come again, he will be sure of a 
warm welcome from hie brethren by the

predicted, another wing would he 
needed for the building. The new 
building is in every way creditable and 
adapted to the needs of the school.

Dr. E. Young) U. 8, consular agent at 
Windsor, spoke of his esrly experience 
at Horton Academy, and his long con
tinued interests in the institutions at 
W'olfville. Their influence for good had 
been great, and they should be in the 
hearts of all the people.

J. F. Parsons, Esq., said that the ex
pense of supporting a student at Wolf
ville was about $200 per year. There 
were many parents who thought they 
could not aflord to send their children

Lame Horses.
was that Bro. Grant is not a

FELLOWS’

LEEmieïncEto Wolfville, but by good planning and 
economy they might be able to do so, 
and they would get better returns for 
their money expended in this way than 
in any other.

Dr. Sawyer announced that the 
governors had made arrangements for a 
formal opening of the new building 
about the 15th of September.

The remainder of the session was oc
cupied with the reading of the first part 
of the report of the Home Mission Board 
by the secretary, Itev. A. Cohoon, the 
report being discussed and dealt with 
clause by clause as the reading pro
ceeded.

The remainder of the evening was 
given to a Young People’s meeting. 
Rev. G. R WTiite, of Yarmouth, gave a 
brief but earnest address, speaking of 
jie attendance upon the Detroit con- 
.. ntion and the deep impression made 
прой his mind by what he had there 

ard and seen. Dr. Wilkins, of Chi
cago, spoke at length, explaining with 
much particularity the mode of opera-

—cru rtrcs----
Spavint, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swellings, 

Bruises, Slips and Stiff Joints on Horses.

Nmnerous testimonials certify to tbo wonderful 
eifiracy of this great remedy ; and every day 
brings fresh testimony from horsemen in all parts 
nf the country, proving that FELLOWS' 
LEEMInti'S ESSENCE is

Lameness in Lionel,

PRICE 50 CENTS.and the work of the unions, dwell
ing also upon the history of the denomi
nation and the position of influence 
which it had attained on this continent.

Rev. G. 0. t iates followed in an ear- 
n.-et and eloquent address, speaking of 
the deep spiritual interest which had 

rvaded the great religious assemblies 
. •Id this year in. different places, indi- 
aiing perhaps the approach of a great 

and general revival ; urging the need of 
greater dependence upon the Holy 
Spirit, and of renewed consecration to

mption. All the divine perfections of 
hov&h harmonize in Jesus.” As he 

me by the hand and gave utter 
ance to hie unfaltering trust in Christ, 
I thought how true are the words of the 
Psalmist ; “Blessed is the people that 
know the joyful sound ; they shall walk, 
() Lord, in the light of Thy counten
ance,” etc. W. G. ('.

di
ll-
held

li'ontlnucd on first page.)

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
SEWN FROM TUE VIIVRVIIKN.

Advocate Harbor.—Bro. J. B. Mor
gan, B. A., has filled our pulpit the last 
two Sabbaths with inucli acceptance. 
Bro. Morgan has publicly expressed hie 
intention to devote his life to the work 
of the gospel ministry. We bid him 
( iod epepd. We must all rejoice to learn 
that a yjoung man of such wealth of in
tellect is about to enter our ranks

\ e. k. <;
Buttkrnvt Кіпок.—Our pastor, Rev. 

A. F. Brown, preached one of his power
ful sermons on Sunday morning, Aug. 

text—Eph. 6; 11. "Pat on the

Milton, Queens Co., N. S.— On Sun
day, August 21,1 had the joy of baptiz
ing two men into the fellowship of this 
church, and receiving a sister (the wife 
of one of the men) on her experience. It 
was an event to be remembered, 
of the brothers was over SO years , ol 
the oldest ever baptised here. Thus 
we being blessed. My work in 
church closes the last Sunday in August. 
I have resigned so as to pursue my 
studies at Newton Theological Semi
nary. To the kindest people I ever 
knew, “the Lord be with you."

AVSTKS T. KsfMITON.

One
Id-The choir at this, as at many other 

meetings of the Convention, contributed 
much to the interest of the service.

MONDAY MORNING.

After a profitable season spent in 
devotional exercises, Convention was 
piened with prayer by Prof. Jones. The 

«i cretary read a communication from 
the Principal of St. Martins Seminary, 
inviting the Convention to hold its next 
annual meeting with the Seminary, this 
invitation having been authorized by a 
inanimous vote of the diréctors. This 

was referred to the committee on Nomi
nations, And at a subs 

5,the favorable report o 
the invitation was accepted.

Discussion of the report of the В iard 
if Governors of Acadia VDiversity was 
resumed, and the clause calling special 
attention to the financial situation was

14;
whole armor of God, that ye may be 
able to stand against the wiles of the 
devil.” Bro. Brown is a man of great 
ability, very earnest and a good church 

Prospects for the fat

West Jeddore. — The Rev. D. W 
Crandall's pastorate of the Jedd 
church will cease during August. It 
referring to this on atprevious Saobatb 
the pastor very affectionately spoke of 
hie labors with the church and the deep 
feelings of 
engagemen 
labored

”№ are look
C. C. 

N. S.-At 
1 I came 

gust 21, and 
into the fel-

Mill Village, Queens Co., ' 
the invitation of this church 
here on the afternoon of Au 
baptized

he had ins

so earnestly tog 
the only cause

hid
ether. Fin

nly cause in severing our 
action with us to seek

nioyed blessed seasons, hav 
ither in heavenly placis in 

church expects soon 
when it will be mubh

three young men 1 
__ of this church. They are ve\y 

promising as Christians. Since then 
another brother has come out. Bro. 
Hutt has labored with this church for 

immer months, but 
udies. They really want a pastor 

Rev. A. W. Barss is soi 
was able to be 

assist at the Lord’s 
May the Lord bless

f th
ent session, on 
at committee,

seems
pastor's conuectior 
other fields of labor 
been done and 
bear fruit fit :
We have e: 
ing sat together in 
Christ Jesus. The

personage, when it wi 
easier to have regular and stated preach 
ing of the Word. We believe Bnx Cran 
dall to be a faithful servant of G 
churches needing a pastor would 
thèic interest by addressing him 
Wollvtoe, where he will be located ai_ 
leaving here. P. W. M , Clerk.

53
We trust good 

n which will 
let’s kin

d seed sow 
for the Ménow returns to

roved and with me 
table on Sab-

. Kempton.

to own a

yer called attention to_ the 
fact that this clause demanded serious 
consideration. The B tard, in spite of 
their beet efforts, report a balance ac
cumulated against them of nearly 
ÿ'ï.OOO, and the Convention should do 
some more than vote “yea” on this and 

and get its dinner. The receipts of 
the college from Convention fund for 
lb'.'2 as compared with 18S«> showed a 
shrinkage of more than $1,000. There 
iiad been some extension of the work of 
the college, but the means for this had 
come from the benefaction* of private 
individuals. If Convention merely says 
to the college, “The bleeeing of the 
laird bo upon you 
warmed and filled," and gives not 
the things needful, what profit is there 
in that’ would move that a com
mittee of ei-veu men, not members <>f 
the Board, should he ap|H>inl«d to con
sider tills clause and report. Rev. 
Vtdisun K. Browne seconded the resolu
tion. The committee

Dr. Saw

Grand Lake, Queens Co., N. В.—I 
came here on a visit last spring. After 
laboring with the brethren on th 
for about four weeks, was taken serious 
ly ill ; kept my bed for nearly six weeks 
We held service last Sabbath for 
first since my illness. I start to-day 
Nova Scotia. I feel very grateful to my 
friends at Grand Lake for their kindness 

ng my great attliction, and also to 
I)r. Earle for his kind attendance with
out charge. May the I-ord abundantly 
reward them is my prayer.

NOTII’ER.

Lunenburg Co., 
the ,50th year of th 

on Wedmsdit 
etings all і

the
for The memb 

Baptist

ganizition 
2let. Mer ' 
rated are

Delegates intending to be present at 
the N. S. Eastern Association, meeting 
at Pugwasli, on September У, will please 
forward tin-іr names to the undersigned

embers
church,

lesday, Septei 
day. Those іduri

to attend

Aug. 8 >. W. White

Miu.rowN, Me.—I commenced my 
labors with this and the Baring church 
first of July. The kind people provided 
a bountiful «upper, and gave my family 
and myaelf aucl) a reception that we 
were made to feel at home at once. The 
churchiw and parsonage are beautifully 
fitted up, which U certainly, a great

lorwerd un ir names to me undersigned 
not later than September 1, staling 
whether they intend coming by train or 
private votiveDepart, 1»« ye

C. H. HaversT(m k. 
session of the Queens Co. 

quarterly meeting will be held with the 
Upper Newcastle church, on Friday, 
Sept. Vth, beginning at 7.80p. m. Dele
gates by the May Que«n on Saturday 
will be met by teams at Newcastle 
wharf. A Woman's Aid Society meet
ing will take place on Sunday at 2.30 p. 
m. All the circles of the <x 
quested to s»i»d delegates.

W. E. Mi Int

The next
earnest Christian worsen, 

ngs have been deeply interest
ing. August 7ф I baptised two he- 

dievMB and gave them the hand of fel
lowship into the First Calais church. 
Others are enquiring the way.

BEinuew iTBS, N. H to lceed my pas
torate of two years and three months 
with this church August 14 It is my 
pur(KJse to rtsuma theoh^ical studies al- 
Newton Centre. It is much harder than 
1 anticipated to take leave of a devoted 
people. Many pleasant recollections of 
kindness and assistance I shall carry 
away with me. The field at Bridgewater 
U not large, but it is oonqtact, and has 
much promise. They have provided 

'their pastor with one of the best homes 
in the Convention, and are willing to co
operate with him in every good work. I 
feel that the great Shepherd will

appointed
'insisting ol Rets. J. K. G Richer,'Addi 

і Browns А і l)jквота, і. H 
Koshay, K. J 
A. Allai

iiinty arc rv-

YUK, Secy. 
Tlie next session <>f the York anfl 

Sunbury Co mties qusrlerly meeting 
V.) with the let Canter-

rmt, J. W^B*ncn>lt, K 
>y, and Br.-thrrn J. H. Tritis, L 

Walk, r and M. ». Hall.
will be field (D. 
bury church, at Canterbury, on the 2nd 
Friday in September, vis. ttietlih, at 7 30 
o'cAtck p. in. The oj>oiiing sermon to 
be ргеасінчі by the secretary ; tin 
quarterly by Rev. C. Currie, Rev. 1*. R. 
Knight his alternate. Rev. B. N. 
Noblte was appointed to preach л mis
sionary sermon. As this is our annual 
meeting a large repn eentation is desira
ble. S. 1). Krvine, Secy.

ext hcssion of the Carleton, 
and Madawaska < ounti.s Bap

tist quarterly meeting will be (p. V.) 
held with t,hc Baptist church, Jackson 
town, on the third Friday in Septem 
l>i r, at 7 p. ii). Preaching by Bro. Esta 
brooks , missionary sermon by Rev. A 
H. Hayward ; quarterly sermon by Rev 
C. Currie. As this will he our annual 
meeting officers will hi- appointed for 
th<; ensuing year. We hope there will 
be a large attendance of ministers and 
delegates present. Тиса. Tonn, 

Centerville, Aug. 15 
At the late annual meeting of the 

Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
Provinces, held at Bridgetown, N. S., 
August 20-24, 1892, it was resolved that 
hereafter “the secretary-treasurer of the 
Foreign Mission Board he the treasurer, 
or receiver and disburaer, of the money 
from the churches of New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island : and the 
treasurer of (he Home Mission Board 
be the вато for Nova Scotia.” In 
agreement with this action of Conven
tion all moneys for Convention Fund 
contributed by churches in New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island should 
hereafter be sent to Rev. J.W. Manning, 
secretary-treasurer of the Foreign Mis
sion Board, St. John, N. B. ; ami all 
moneys contributed by churches in 
Nova Scotia should be sent to Rev. A. 
Cohoon, secretary-treasurer of the Home 
Mission Board, Hebron, Yarmouth 
County, N.9. E M. Kkirhtkad,

Secretary of Convention.
Wolfville, N. 8., Aug. 25.

When the clause of the report relat
ing to Acadia Seminary was reached, at 
the suggestion of Rev. I)r. Saunders,
Mirs Alice M. Fitch, one of the teachers 
in the Seminary, being present, was in
vited to address the < ' invention in the 
iutertste of the school. In responding 
Miss Fitch? said that she was not a
public ipe«ker,hcc Ambition w.« ritbrr Вткни™., Kii.g.lwWoolo.o out 
to be a strong, Christian teacher. She labors here on the last Sunday in Au- 
felt proud that the BaptieU.of these prov Kust. Circumstances over which we

“2 - rV’ """“Гand for the education of women. Hite уожг Owing1 Ut poor health, work' has 
thanked the Board of G vernors for the been a drag instemi of a pleasure, yet 

reased facilities provided for carrying wc have much to thank God for. Con-
tbo work of tlie soboul, »..J could h»"«

,, ... falling off ; our relations with the church
Assure the (^invention that the new i,evfl lieen nxet harmonious on the 
liuilding was not a piece of extravagance, whole ; and we take pleasure in saying 
as some people said. The past year has of our deacons that they have been mnet 
been one of progress, and the increased am*. eyn>P»thetic. During the

, tit.. winter we held special services in the 1st
( ipfDdllura « d.muKled bj the e«- cbureb jo. young mu. w« b.ptlsid ; 
pansion of the school. Miss Fitch ap- hut on the whole, tlie visible results of 
pealed to the ladies present to do what our labors have been very small indeed, 
they could to advance the interests of thou ^ht" that^e^res 
the Seminary. the M^U-r. These'ctmîvhee have ex

Dr. Jones said the Seminary could cellent Sabbath schools ; also W. M. Л. 6 
not have a better advertisement than ami flourishing M 
that which hadjont been prceented. He “‘“p” B*”d of the Finit cbuçch, un- 

, . ,, -, , t . der the wise and efficient leadership of
«poke of the nUI connection between the eUtem, have rai.edthi* lut ye«r the 
the denomination and its educational eUm of $31 for foreign luissions. Great 
institutions. Their prosperity is neccs- praiic is due Mrs. W. S. Pt rains for her 
sary to our advancement as a denomina persevering labors in connection with 
,io„. Inatcad of frl young ladite at the Dm
seminary from the country at large, we in bis U8th year) is still with us, but 
should have at least 150 in attendance, gradually sinking. For the last year 

C. B. Wbidden, Esq. expressed his 'v‘ b** been confined to his bed most ol 
,p,canto with Miu Fitch-a «И*. It
was true, as she had said, the building quiriee he said : “Tell my friends that I 
was not an extravagance. It had been am happy in my mind. Jesus comes 
said when the first building was erected ‘?|кв .w‘lb me. As mv pains and 
that it waa too U’gc. But no. «.til,
larger building wu required and had „j ,,-akneu ; hut in my all-glorioua 
been provided. In fifteen years time, he < Lord I behold my sanctification and ге

ми guideto <'. W
Victoria ;
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. August Зів
will do. I have gnib enough for.over 
night Bring m much *» you can. and 
I «ill pay you well as witfii aa 1 get this 
bill changed Don’t tell anr one that I 
am here, though. Keep that to Tour 
aelvea, fur if the people kpc* it, they'd 
come crowdin' to aee me, and, being of 

mod eat disposition, I wouldn't like

The Stare Unnnmerable.

A reader eaya, “I am thankful for the 
pointing out recently of even a few of 
the heavenly bodies to be aeen.” and he 
then aak* in evident eurpriee Was not 
the editor of the Orange Judd Farmer 
' 'way off' in saying there are only about 
a thousand etara visible in the heavens 
on the bright evenings ndw—when we 
have any such ? I thought the stars were 
innumerable.II the reader has ordi
nary eyesight, it will be dillicult for him 
to see dearly over about two thousand 
stars above the horizon. They are more 
plentiful at some other times in the year, 
especially when the “milky way", is over 
us. The number is very deceptive. In
the mind's eye divide the sky into a'r- The Coffee Plant.
lions and count the stars you can see now ------
without a telescope. You will on adding Perhaps no article of household con- 
up all seen in the different sections or sumption has ever been so universally 
parts hardly find two thousand in thfc popular as the little berry contained in 
clearest night. But now turn towards the capsule of the coffee plant, 
the heavens a telescope of even moderate Denounced as a slow poison by many 
power, and the stars in any.part of the of the medical luminaries of the last 
sky will be next to uncountable if not century, and rejected by many ccclesi- 
<|iiite so. We are now able to take pho- aetical bodies of the present day. it has 
tographic picturi s which can be exam- never the 1res, ever since the Moham
med at leisure under a high power mi- medan Muftis vented their imprecations 
croscbpe, and thus examine many stars upon it, more than three hundred years 
which even the stong telescope does not ago. maintained a steady progress toward 
reveal. Why, the stars thus found,which general acceptance. It is said by 
were before "hidden in a space less than writers that “up to the eighteenth 
four times the apparent diameter of the tury, all the coffee that was consumed 
ration, number over sixty thousand, in Europe came from Arabia." It was 
Take a sil>t r twenty five cent piece by brought by way of Egypt and Syria : and 
its edges between the thumb and fingër, the Pachas of these Turkish province в 
and hold it out at arm’s length. That exacted the meet exorbitant duties. It 
small circle will hide from vision about was then that Europeans began to think 
• •Ô.OtHI star-*, which a good telescope will of another route to Arabia. The Hoi- 
bring out of the misty darkness or deeper landers were the I і ret to begin the traffic 
azure sky ' The re is a catalogue printed in the Red Sea, taking their cargoes at 
giving the position and brightness of Mr.-hs. They were so -n followed by 
about 320,000 stars in the northern sky, the English and French. But they 
taking in the heavenly arch from the could nut bear the thought of bung de- тітпптпіТ t mm IT à T n n fin 
north pole to only two degrees south of pemleirkupon lb6 exacting Arabians for N H H N Д Щ \ \
the equator : and we believe the south- the article which was becoming of such 111 IJjILlI Д1 lUlllllj Ui 0. UU:
em heavens are still more thickly stud necessity and repute, 
ded with them. How many millions Van Horn, the first president of the
will yet come into our range of vision Dutch East Indies, succeeded in obtain- T\ I TT Yf T Ї1ЇТЧ
when greater anil more powerful tele ing some coffee plants, which were trans- І І А І І V І І [і Г
sc .[MS are constructed ' "ne cannot ported to Batavia in 1<',98, where they l/IilLil UlllJj 
think of any place beyond in which thrived to perfection. One of these 
there are fio stars. Our minds and vision plants was sent in 1710 to Amsterdam 
are, with all possible helps, hut finite, and planted in the botanical garden of 

that city, where it flourished. An off 
Marriage in Russia. ’ shoot of the same already twice trans-,

‘------ . planted shrub 'was pres- nted to Louis
" 1» *lnu ht all Russia," sa) s a recent XVI. Its introduction inti. Martinique 

issue of J.'Italie, “marrtagis are brought wu* eff eted hyjt French sea captain in 
•both by means of a woman mediator, 1720. From thence it spread through 
known as theSvaklut.' As soou as the the islands of the west, in the Siianish 
choice is made the Svakha puts on her colonics, in western Africa, and in Cey- 
best 'hiM and tucker,' and proceeds to l.,n and India 1 have not found the 
the home of the future bride. She exact date of its introduction into Brasil, 
makes her entrance in as dignified a hut Rio dc Janeiro is said to be the 
fashion as jassible, saluti s the ikons largest ■ lie.' mart in the world. It is 
and begins t. speak ol various things commonly understood that coffee cul- 
whii lose, mingly have little relation to lure was first introduced into Brazil in 
marriage. 1774. Turkey and the I nited States are

undoubtedly the greatest eoffee drink
ing nations in the world. France, also, 
is a v« ry large consumer of the article.
The French people are noted fi r their 
skill in preparing it as nn ex 
beverage.

truth was onlr too plain. We 
t Indian Hill Oeorbed us from 

the vi ry beginning, and that his 
object was robin ry. He must h 
a wandering tramp with a 
tongue, and now as the rest 
folly and Credulity, we wire being 
whirled swiftly away from home, locked 
up in a freight car, and without a cent

knew that
IMS TWO BRDTIII RS

Ayer’s Pills August 31.In every 
Which

And cliRrity, that p 
Which makes ofe

Our God has made a perfect law,

ure life,

heart are fait 
God to man has givi n, 

that precious gem, 
earth a heaven.

ith and hope, 
has given,

Role

plauaihle 
lit of

ne. long years ag«
■Xi runs tin leg* nil old 

W lo-tr K .чіпri's sparkling «atiars How 
A.r<«* their a arsis of gold, ,

Ліні M uni M' ' iah lifts hia head 
•

Tw brother* wmxi as < ne - 'tie said.
A I ' Id of gold' n grain.

And «Ion the autumn day a had come 
And all the who. ks and ehoatre 

8t.»d waiting fi>r the “tiarveat home’' 
Annmjt the withering leaves,

Tbo eld* r brother said - in night 
I'm a In tiger far than Haul,

My yrtio.gerbrother ' Tie but right 
That 1 shouldjgiw him all 

,* iiis n the plain 
to»» tint A.

my stack of grain 
iver know ' •’

The metier which tide PH1 ooalalaa Uoan 
,^-ісИ from Tarions «ouroes, and we gnat 
ltil, to any lateUIgnat farms* o* housewlfs 
giants of this single page, from wash to weak

Arc compounded with the view to 
oral usefulness and adaptability, 

ey aro coni|>oeed of tlie purest 
vegetable aperients. Their délicat, 
sugar - coating, which readily do 
solves in the stomach, pr 
their full medicinal value and таксі 
them easy to take, either by old ,,r 
young. For constipation, dyspep 
sia, biliousness, віск headache, nr. ] 
the common derangements of tl 
Stomach, Liver, and Bowel* : 
also Jo check colds and fevers, Aye r

gen
Тімuurutxi nas mauc a penect 

A guide for every one,
To Him we’ll trust our full 

And let His will be done.: : • r ■ і *1
after lingering al*iut for a while in- 
bo|H-a of Mug offered a giiinjse of the 
Ii ve- h u ndred-dollar bill, we bade out 

good-night, ami trudged home- 
is, vaguely realising that a broader 

» isU of life bail ' i**hed before the six
teen summers which each of us had

UI tbs year, will bs worth sSTsnl times tbs
.enpeon Prt<* of the paper.

up in a freight car, and without a 
of money between us. Visions of 
entai wrath tended to make i 
miserai'!'

do anything to help our- 
" said Poke plucking up a little

till more l|l ПЧТНОМ ABOI T ЯАВ.1.
All narrow creeds are made by 

A source of war and strife ;
I’ll keen the law that Christ 

And live a peaceful life.
—Benjamin H. Field.

"W, Dear Astronomic Man,
1‘leaee tell us all you can 

About the stars.
And if there's people there, 
What liken#ss do they bear 

Up in Mara ?

1'lvaae tell as 
Around with telescope,

What you find.
Are there human beings there 
Exactly as we are,

Or other kind ?

: has given,
selves, ' said Poke, plucking up a little 
courage. “We must wait as paticntly 
hs possible until the train reaches the 
end of its journey."

“It may atop ,at sonic' station before 
lung." said I. That is the way Indian 
Bill g it off, for he was surely in the car 
when it started."

“Yes," assent.d

Tims began our acquaint*
Indian Bill, and t<. what end it led may 
be briefly told. During the next four 
days «<■ psld frequent visits to the old 
ti» l elud, takiqg With us gifts of food 
which, I confess withishame, were plun
der. ii in.ni the family pantries, giving 
ris.» t> a belief in tile village that mu ak- 
thitwere about. We intended to

nee with Are the BestПи-ае she 
V\ you grope

I’ll put will 
And h«

F'arc. ha.1 lie left tin ahr iv. s r wheat 
Wht і .nietly tin r< came 

A or- *s4he field: with stcAllhy feet.

will' n Unlike other cathartics," the effect 
of Ayer'a Pills is to strengthen 
the excretory organs and‘restore to 
them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compé
tition, they have always nniiotaine I 
their popularity as a family medi
cine, being in greater demand 
than ever before. They are put up 
both id vials and boxes, anil whether 
for home use or travel, Ayer’s Pills 
are preferable to any oilier. Have 
you ever tried them ?

,ed Z h, “that's true. If 
we will yell and kick я*n slope « 

id as we can."
But the trained nut stop, though we 

consoled ourselves with the constant 
hope that it w« ild. For hour after In i 
»»• were whirled relcnth rely on thru 
the night. My matches were soon go 
and then we remained in utter darkness, 
wondering how our folly wee destined to 
Pnd. At last we fell asleep again from 

exhaustion, and knew no mort un
til we woke to find the cars standing 
still and the sunlight streaming through 
the crevices of the

Wc shouted with all our might, and 
ped our feet on the floor. Present

ly we heard footete|>s and voices outside, 
and, after a wearisome wait, the door 
was shoved hack, and a crowd of won
dering faces confronted us. We tried th 
ex*plain mature to a blue coated officer 

promptly collared ns and dragged 
us out, but he sternly ordered us to be 
quiet. On leaving the car we wer 
prised to find ourselves in a big town 
which stretched on both sides of the 
railroad. The policeman ignominious- 
ly conducted us through the main street.

People stared at us from shop doorg, 
and a noisy crowd followed in oilF 

At last we reached a somber stone 
building and entered. Wf were taktri 
tu an inner nom, where, aft. r 
wait, we were allowed to till our story 
to a stern-looking man who sat behind 
a railing. He .russed-mi rationed us 
pr. tty vlraely and tiien said. “I have no 
alt. rnative hut t" І-кк you up until I 
.an « omnium at« with your parents. 
By у out, own iidmiaai-.n you 

eau I » a j - if nothing Worse You nty one 
tier і hundred and e. v.jsitj miles from Clover 

n- promised to give it I dale, where you way you Ure, and, hs 
en I gp « up so it's ' the railway d.x s m.t pass within five 

і mil. S of ІІ. you net'll Ilot I X|H'( tn Sjx-edy 
.чиїtribut' n I. n dollar 1 rcleaa. 
і an uncle hail givrai nn- 
nd which 1 «на allowed .

Do tell us, do you 
That life there is 

Ail the year?
Do people toil and fret,
Worry, groan and sweat 

Same as here ?

ease tell us ’bout the mountain! 
valleys and the fountains 
In the stars.

Are the icd-cape really melted
Are the rocks there being em__

Up in Mars ?

find
a “grind”On errand just the same, 

The younger lad who a aid 
My h rotin r Simon's ne«d 

Is greatei far than mine, for 
Hath wifi a 

Ami so to hin.
It is but light, I kn- 

An.1 In- will never tbii

confess t" our parents at some future 
time, and tliis served as à sort of halm to 
our eonseiencee.

Indian Bill slept і n a heap of 
« 1-shed, afld cc-ked hie 

many of which wc shared 
stone lireplace outside. There 
end to hie taira of daring, and we spent 
hours stretched at his feet, listening 
with the keenest delight to narrations 
that made our hair fairly stand erect. 
< >n th.-Jnurth day of our acquaintance 
he made a proposition which at first 
startled and then delighted us : namely, 
that we should accompany him tit the 
Wild West and join the Indian Killers.

“You chape will make plucky fight
ers," he said “and I'll wager that you’ll 
he next in rank tii me afore you've 

k l li n grain , members of the band a year. Your pa
rents will be sorry at first when they find 

I you've run away, but they'll forgive you 
1 quick enough when you com. hack 
grown-up men. and with 

! full of money." ,
Indian Bill talked in this

ugh"I se#

ill Ю f.rd
vsh„Г

Plea 
I he:k who lea. is 

Three wheat «looks on his row

Ayer’s PillsN. il nmniing, when the hr*.there twain 
Began to count 

Behold each fen 
■ -

“Why, flow in till* ' in gn at surprise" 
biach tv himself then said 

“I'll watch lo-uig 
Thee.- tricks w|,i ô I'r

Anm,

tlu-ir a tore.
uid Ida alack a of grain

Prupored by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowoll, Mas» 
Sold by*11 Druggists.

Every Dose Effective
.male there!—are they double ? 
\ re the public having trouble 

Willi their cars ?
■ Bout the "cable" and the "trolley 
Are the people mad or jolly,

Up in Mara ?To
With ehooka aa.lahea 

To swell hi* broth* r's ati'r.- '
Do tell us if the fact is 
That Mara, upon his axis, is 

Going slow !
That Pho-boe sails around him 
riu fast as to astound him,

Good .'•a'■! and 'ііімі Would !• lay 
M' : І’ПЧІї. Г' might be found 

Wiii'ii ' i> each other * g.Hid alway 
A 1*1 in kit'd di . da ah«.iuid 1

ytmr pockets 

____ eagerly1 had" Fitz-Niyel in Albany Kveniny Jouwc were quite won over, an.
! agn <d tn*accompany him.

"W. imisL stail toaiighi in- said,. 
‘I'v*- wAainf too much time in tins 
vicinity already. Ho 

haps

(WI SDAl ВХГМИГЕВ)

THE HOME..THREE RUNAWAYS FOR BOSTON,w much 
and wiiatBill v,n 

a* ali- I
Nnnbnrn.g

Persons with sensitive сотріез 
iten experience considerable suffi 

from simple sunburn. The remed 
such саків is care in protecting the . 
i'lexion in midday, and the use 
Simple lotion to heal 
irritated skin. One of the beet u 
enta for this purpose is a cold ci 
made of almond ou or of sweet oliv. 

mple camphor ice rubbed 
rah is also efficacious, and a singh 

1'iication will often bring relief

Where one is certain to be expos* 
a strong sun in riding or roe^Wfc, it
i, i. harm to make some 
it. Do this in exactly tp< 
that you protect your face from 
wind In winter. Rub the skin wi 
simple soft cream, and, if you i
j. iwder it well. Wipe off any eui 
l-'Wder or oil, and when you com. 
' і' впве the complexion thoroughly 
warm water and a little pure Ce 
><:«p, if it dote not irritate your skit
‘It is impossible to give advice 

i.ise like this to all, as certain < 
; icxions" are especially sensitiv 
lie ingredient which is soothing 

Glycerine is extremely in 
mg to many complexions because <> 
tendency it has to dry the skin, 
may be partly overcome by mixii 
with a certain amount of rose w 
But a simple cold cream, the recip.

given in these colunn 
ne of ti^e most suitable and ham 

things that can be put upon the i 
furnishing the pores as it does 
needed nourishment, and there are 
few complexions, except oily ones, 
which it does not agree. Oily 
[ilexions need no lotion of any kind 
they should be wiped with cologne 
dusted with some simple powdi 
n rnedy this defect, which becou 
I linful disfigurement in warm wea 

It is a great mistake to expose 
і mplexion unnecessarily in sum 
A11 the tonic effects of country air 
life may be enjoyed without pare 
the skin or turning it brown with 
The positive injurv done to the ski 
я single season by carelessness 
more to increase wrinkles and tun: 
.individual old before her time, th* 
the harmless lotions in the world 
r- medy. The rule in all cases is 

mple hat or sunshade which 
the fare in an essential part "

Th»' 3tin luuik
van easily break it 
pisivl, too.”

eau I get any money, but І" 
c a rith said Zvfe. “It < 

liars and he

і «■ fifteen dollars ill a 
n-.! Pub*. T

■ of I
the blistered

%rid. і'' i: H di a* follows
v me, anyhow, wh 

і tin- sain, aa mine.'rj , and Iі r Util»- Irani, ehed
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THÜRS 

DAY and SATURDAY Mornings 
at 7.25 (standard!, for East- 

port and Boston
TUESDAY and FRIDAY Morning! 

for Eastport and Portland, making 
close connections at Portland 
with B. 4 M Railroad, due 

in Boston at 11 a. m.

\ ri
1 he offic, і a fare a illsti.-d ua lit* 

diet Would hestandi: am : 
One vria;- S.jA.'f 

!

15;::
halt. W.

(iriwtinaa. and whivh 1 w*a all,.«*.1 ; appeal from this xenlivt Wniild he use 
• є in my bureau draw. •. і.» <ч», * baa au»l we meekly all-. wet 1 ertirselvrs t< 
і "I not «.pending ii . and .nr і>un ' he led a*ay to a big whitewashed cell

“Hhe aaj a. for instance Where there 
iv whitewash.il v*-U і" i1*1 snow It is difficult to follow tra. ks, 

the basement ..I the building ‘ 1,11 ‘" j1") v ^ fallen and it W easy
I «-m ( fry to describe the mental *’■ '\l"[ lh’ w*y V‘ “ "lrtrrl#;»bl.- 

am Non w«.|. in do. as . •! ..or m» finement. We '‘**»<1en Or- she may say
• «■ ii hai. plenty НІ Піти When ! «e,e hungry enough ti, eat the coerse dau bas escap*«i from the house. Is it
«■ a hi'g u.wn P .an 1 i.**l that was bn-ught ua, and all day P<*eible that it fled to you lldej.ends

. nn ,m4. Then I'll buy y..,, long we watched and listened at the upon the answers of the parents of the
>'• a ......Hit Meet nn !.. f, .,i grated door of the cell, expecting every young girl whether the mediator be-

lari, n • night and we'll start aratward (outstep to be the messenger of our re- comes more specific_ and sp. uks ti> the
•і fr. ighi train that pa*- - * Ui* l.-as. Dozens of times we were .lisap- point. r withdraws from the place.

і... I......... і l„. ml «„.I nigl.l found u» in «Meet the n<gnU«li"n» m,l iir»bly ll,e .uil..r
,l,*|um Men'll,»,, all, we fell the hu- Ullee oouta«r In run the girt, l„ br- 
тііі.іі,.,, „Г being locked up, end dread- «оте Ьніі, ГкСциЦ им «НІ, her end 
ed tii*' riidicule we should receive from her surroundings.
our eomrianions when the disgraceful *n *ume provinris, for instance in 
fa. « Ь.-eahie known. Had we been re- lhc government of \ olagda, this visit of 
b aaed in this mood, it is doubtful if we examination on the part of the suitor 

as.vl j ."uM hav. summoned up courage becomes ^" elaborate «eremony. The 
and. - notiffh to return to cioxerdale. family of the hridegna.m, under the

W, sltpt iMMirlyriuring the night, for l«*.ltrship of tlie' mtriiator, proceed to 
. xt cell had several drunken in- thc house of the bride. Fhe mediator, 

wh. made a great deal of noise. wllh".nl v °' V01mman'1" thp bnd'
came at last, and with it a re- 1Ч У**- И the visi 

-1 our hopes. Tlie day wore *lth the talent of the 
on without word or message, they ask her to i 

questioned the nun who в!‘° whether „j1(. 
our noon meal. Late ip the rather |и«ніЬІ<‘
lotsleps ami voices approach- arv Hi*n placed side 

pened to admit whether the
Mr Іжп.Іів and th*' oflicer who had in ,f onf lhl‘ У“ипК pwwns hap|»ene to 
tii i. wed us nn the previous day. f*u *h"rl "f t«e proper length ol body

H.r. is s .m. one for you, my lads ' tll, rv »" *Іег*У* great hilarity among 
lhc latter. You ere fre«- now.” the m. mhera the tw*. families 
was a very embarrassing meeting, lbc в<» calleil j Great

raj-, mlly fur hike fi.r his father was the surrender ..f the bnde as
it" lin'd t lav violent hands ,,n him1 ^‘n^s. in a way, the character of a sale, 
then and there, and was only deterred Th.- money and objects of various kinds 
by the presence of the officer. Mr which th. groom ihti-nds to present ti. 
Landis did not aak for an explanation, the parents of tile girl are the subject of 
He treated us with grim severity, and long discussion.
kept guard over us in one ..f the .alter " Wt' 040 ‘insider the affair closed ?’ 
n*,ms uf the building until alter mid “ks. for instance, the father of the suitor, 
night, when he marched ua to the station 1 um agrei-d, com. в the answer,
and put os <>o h-iani a homeward Iniund “ 'How much will you give me in cash ?
train It whs a alow accommodation, “Tifteen rouhlra.' 
aud did not reach Granite l’oint-the 1 hat u no money at all. I received 
nearest station tii Cloverdah until twenty roul.lrs when my old. et daughter 
eight o'd.K'k the next morning. Mr. was married, and the times were hard. 
Harmon and my father were waiting "T shall add a fur mantle,’ eomra the 
for us in a Rig wagon, and their greeting геР*У
«на far from cordial. That live-mile " keep your mantle. My daughter 
ride was a harder ordeal than the march has one.’
through tin main street ..f the town in “Thus the conversation prove tils until 

• *ly of a puli, етап, but it was over lhp marriage t. ruis are settled. But tl.e 
at last and w. were set down at our re customs at the marriage are equally 
ap. ctiv. homes queer. A f.-Vdays before the w.-dding

I will briefly pass over what followed. lhe bride is tak. n to bathe by hi r friends 
for it dots imt make a pleasant tale. І and companions. The soap used at the 
think 1 waa sore fi r the next two weeks, time *" * present from the bridegroom, 
and I am candid enough to admit that I The bathing ejx.nge, through which rib- 
well merited my punishment, though hone an. passed, is carried on a long pole 
that fact did not make it any the easier in front of the bride. The young woman 
to tak. Th. l,es of the ten'ilollari was einga as the procession advanced. Tlie 
regarded as light in com|>aris..n with my "platform ol the bathing - house is 
folly in running away, and the theft of eprinkled with beer. It depends upon 
food from th. pantry. the odor from the beer whether the

Zeb and Poke fared worse than I did, «room is to be a hen-pecked husband or, 
id, in addition to a sound drubbing and not. As soon as the bridal procession 

rigorous confinement in the house on ‘entire the church on the day of the wed- 
every holiday during the ensuing two dinK the bride and bridegroom start 
months,, they had t..replace the lost rifle 1,0w 11 the aisle in a mad race. There is 
and revolver by forfeiting every cent of A tradition that whichever one places 
their picket money, wliien was especially tiiefoot first on the cloth in front of the 
hard in Zeh’s case. altar is to be master of the house.

Uf course Indian Bill was never heard .“In *°“ft РЯГІЇ of the country it is 
of again, though zealous efforts were НШ the custom to invite a i.ircerer to 
made to trace him and bring him to the wedding сцгетопі. н for the purpose 
justice. He may have gone to Arizona of driving away all evil spirits. The 
4o join his hand of Indian Killers, but I "Orcerer is treated with the great 
think that is \ery improbable. One *!>«!»» At table he is served first, 
lasting good came out of our experience. “.Among other things there are queer 
From that time we boys ja rsietently customs at the wedding dinner. When 
shtmn.-d flash literature, nor did we ever the wine is passed around each guest 
feel the least desire to run nwav from tastes the beverage and cries out that it 
home again.—Christian Fni<-n. ' is bitter. This is the signal for th

«*..ly married couple to embr 
гь«- WoAderfni anree%* other. In some governments the young

Of II .ri s Sarsaparilla as a blood puri- wife is obliged to pull off her husband’s 
ii. r entitles it to your confidence. No boots in the presence of the guests, as 
other preparation has each a record of proof that he is master. A whip— 
cures of scrofula, salt rheum, blood poi- placed there purposely—falls from the 
eoning, or other blood diseases. To try boot, and the husband strikes the wife 
it is to know its merit. Be -ure to get with it three times. After this greeting 
Ho.xi a Sarsaparilla. he kisses her. The Russian peasant

his wife for her economical pro

III. d r. Source* ewm.il tu satisfy Ini 

"I » aa that .will d" ' hf і

- preparatioi 
the sameі

cell
waa : :imc ,
■bed. I .all 
short t". ivk a.
musta. In-, purjllih'i . Іі.ч-к* «•• 
à stub'.о ;.r. ач, ■ : !.*ii mil 
ling him • v# l!.' ’other waa іьі»*і v 'ltl 1‘ 
entir.lv. H- « і- high boot* 
aiul ,-r nay .clothes anil a F ipl i 
■loach I U was p ill- ! -,«r« '.*aly • »• ilia

This qu« . r Іфкігк • bin t
cir.itii g il ми»!' and

It ii what 
that такі 
аг to am:

not whflt we 
». a one human being 
ither. — І.чиіхп M. Alott.

Connection» »! Kestport with 
Andrew», C*l*ii and St. Stephen.

Stesmrr for St
the

Freight received daily np to.5 p. m. 
Through в ret and eecondi-le»» tiikeu’ca

і'у always stop hrn » minute
n be pu, 
all Bockt ■ і cbaaed and Baggage checked through 

log station» of all railway», and ini 
of Montii'c’llu between Hi John,

board ateeix.ilVin.' cud vf ii waa that »•• 
thing, and 1 lor one had 

Ua» 1 ■ k.i in y nettement піні, r nui
n ні t fi* supper table thaï evening

tremely low rate»
Aleo, Freight blllvd then

Wl'l » '• •] seated Ht 1 is f. f 
though wc h'ad km.»
Uni* i suptHs. h-- i 
tramp: though ». ». r> far fnan thh-.l 
ing s th< n Hir- i til!.- WAS 
prosai.- un William 'Joins ■ 
m.*!. a‘.!> beggv.1 ua to call bin 
Bill, h-, .ins. it I n
Tii- latter till. . In inf rm- 
bccii I ■-toiy.-d upon bint by 
шітігіс-ч friends in tii* Wild West all 
of win .m he і .-і. ! ан I al t - risk . f 
hia own ill. in tirrili • uni hat with In- , 
diaua. Un f drap ran talc of flaring ] ‘"K l"
followed another until .air iusuts.burn И ‘11,11 ana by th. 
with n fi.r.. . Irait.‘to g,. W. at and slay ' w'.*I,b *n<1 
Indiana I y the score. With id.datroue I S-mcwhiU etiberly wé |lru. k 
admirati-ні nc wati :>cd >.ur hen а» і,- ! li.'ld ti- I'ossum Hralow and fa 
reCcmnte»! thtsc ati.rira, leaning against dian Bill awaiting fi-r ua By a l.-w 
Um* .ltxir of th.- shanty, ati-l occasionally і judicious words lie rmt us in g<*»i-spirits. 
wetting ilia lijis with un і Id toniat. can I and, climbing the hill hftyoml tlie quai

-ring wat. : I ry, wc headeti for the iriiroad. five mi Ira
“Why do!i t \ i g * out there again away. It waa a crispHejdenib. 'evening,

asked I ok. I .imlis. * ! ! :i’i w-e how I _and Ihennou was shining .m tl.. c..rn
you stand it- Іп tins meau old ..untry, 1 h.-lds and on the gulden pumpkins in 
aft. having su. h lines " the furrows

Indian Bill aiu і ml* and tugg.fl f The wati-ri 
ttectiv. I> at his mustache. I as a long frei

C. K. LAKCIILKR,
Agent SI. John, N. bth. t« n .1- liai gold pi і... him all our tif. І l( 1 ’* 

must have bra n a і **4^ 'id

„ I Ui. village.
but l '. had hie M ami a brand 

. i»,h»,, :N " >“ uwiv.11

lihij dr* aru.-d "t tin l-itti r cons.quenc.s 
1, на : tiiat «m : Id r.ault from rair folly We 

atilh-d lh. stings of owiscitm.. and our 
ГОgr.ta nt running away from kjud 
hon.ra, by thinking of tin grand Ui. w« 

.■ті in tin W.st killing 
■ scor. and acquiring

K. A. VALOR
Ag.nt,l«e iinp.'li t IVill, 

onipaniutM o*i liu'-iilge of 
Z.4. bad his-rill, ami Poke

ft,
Vi <•_ ■ J. B. CUYI.E,

" Manager Portland
which wasare satisfied 

for wcavingirl і or weaving 
Інші the rtx»ru to 

rr she limj в The prosjicc' 
lu r (меаіЬІе, iiriiie hihI groom 

by side t, Pv 
m ss to height.

M-ruil^ne* rrvidver. 
.lie sinful ami 

Were ate ait ti. do, or ♦j
hn night ns 
afti rmeat f. Intercolonial Railway.
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/ \N AN II AKTKR MONIlAY, the 27ih day ol 
і / 31 NK, Iksv, Uir Train» of line щ ;
run llaUr (hundey aacwptrd) a» foUow.

Jkу are mat

Jtfra. Amanda 1‘alnley
For many yean an ciU-cim «1 rommunlciuit ol 
Trinity Eplseopal churrli, Newburgh, N. Y., 
alway* му. •• Thank m H-Mi.1'1 sar-
aa|i:.rillii. Rh«' 'uHcrvU lor yt-ars (rum Keseu»» 
mol Wrrefnln uir.'» on her fave. heafil піні

îïtifli» та 'SSC.tSVStiSr

TRAINS WILL LKAVK HT. JOHN-

Кжргее» for Halifax,

•Ol Hood’s Sarsaparillafull .

45м; ги .її:'
о^окн к. Their «ill b. elrrpln* c ar. l.„ Non1m»l 
autaj.rd.» and Hahf»» lin llu trim» letilcg M 
John el 21.10 and Halifax el IK 40 o'clock

bs ffi її
case xrnd to C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Man.

HOOD S PlL 
feet til condition.

LS are hand made, and ere per- 
proportion and appearance.ing tank was reached just 

ght train slack.il speed and
right

her-' Fjiat- r 1 iJ imtfv don't sgre. with Indian Bill approached a car near the 
m. I tght t- h. I ,«ck home now he- ! centre, and managed bn push the sliding 
cans. 1 in captain . ( a baud called the I door open.
‘Indian Kill, rs and they can t go on "It * empty, " he mutteml Iota of 
no raiihng ex|Mi!iti -na without me. ! room inside. Up with you, no» ”
Tin- way i corn» t . !.. her. is just this Une after another we climbed in, and 
I mad. a ptlgrimai:- Клаї t-- s* ti my ourc.impanionfollowed,ei.eing tin-door. 
.*1 !i"iiM what 1 left when 1 was an “Liedown inyoocomer,'" he directed,
inti i t kill tw. lv м ага old. V^t .ils “ami make pillows of y..ur cOata You 
was er am a.: . v, r tie- place, an] th» may sleep all night and I’ll wa* 
old f-iikw wer. lyi' in tin 1 Imrehtard in Uie morning."
I seau* r<d H w ' rs 1 gi tin- grave an' Jwn. Dur long walk had "tired ua, and w.- 

1 itfernl no objection. Side by rid. we 
he pauasil Li wi|w a tear from stretched ourselves onthehanl flm.r, and 

y • *“ ' m*1 ». aln *' *ept ura. lv.s almost befor- th< . at starl'd w. were
Li' ’ » . ■ ;i. -її і in this - , »l j sound asleep. 1 don't remember much
thirsty Indian l ght- r | aftir that, though 1 think I was awake

I b, ,! m lick, і ' r Vriiray, am! '‘“ve or twice Finally a sudden jolt 
‘

aa lli. Wain ». , .*ein 'through a town, j ride of the car, and I sat up, wry eolfl
thr eight о »o-l.n Indian in front of »n.l very indignant. I did "pot rt-meni- 
» «'igar «t* і' nia-b in- » . - «sv ti. get j h' r fi r an instant where I wa« and then
away tr ’ll t " • p c ar that f lumped tin- truth flashed UpoiVmi 
ofl at tiu- next wtiiti- тмі cut аси «.a the! "Is that you. Will?" cried Ztih'e 
qcyit.lrv until І ч • t" tills |Vurty place vote. and then Poke gr. wlid .alt, 
It rniii !» nn a • Dm W.-t, and I What's wrong with you iellnws "
S'fkt* I'll stay In - . a few days till 1 Th. darkm-aa oppressed ni". and, tak
kin ben up • ii, n u. ІМЛГ І tii. car* 1 i»g a match from my pocket I struck it

I ilk. your ■ .q-H' You "B (h. tl міг Лц the flam- sputte.
*j « ^av. tli. atntl u ynu lo niakr go.»! w'. alar. <1 at eacli other, shock#d hy a 
Ibm ! liter* I disc-.wry that wa> aimuIUneoue. In

beamed with pleasure at thia . dian Bill /uni ranishnl ' 
a't. r « f. j і ні #i« tomato. .ii “My rifle is gone,” cried Zeb. casting

ui, Bui rraunii ' hay, hav. you his eyes over the car. This made Poke 
' *n-vl »' home any and m. think of our money and our

І.ПІІІН ' І ГІМНІ and hands sought .air pockets ,*they were
titicli. I - and bao iv і ' (Те. and pira j . niply ami lumeilliiaide . it. Even mir 
1 m In a tlx «1» ul grill-, i-ecau*. 1 have knivi* had been'lakni.

"* 1 '• '“***>«•» ! Mj рія.,1 і» ЦІ.І.Г, u»i' vicUm»l
1,111 *“.,>>•' » 1 ■'« "'і - .ІмпцпІ l‘..k. 1Ianluun.l tli.l fdbiw ' Hr 
«“'."■І Ч". ' чі.-.І ,„„i I,»,, bffn ,,iilv »
»c,I,,,b. ................. f Th* m»u-li tlr.'i.[»»l fn-m my tr.ml.

iicl' W 'Jll, m»J,»l, »*,„,! Il,у fingfn, and *,nt от. I Miiickly
.‘.ST'1'* Ur 1,1 '"*»• 'ІІІЧГ' »» Knll.d m,,l.,. mVf.ri.l,

T"*u;'", Ibid.,»». Buth icrelocked »nd would
Л, V ' “V".'? 1 -«'"IWnjU. not l.udgf »n inch. Had ІЬйг born 

I’ j”' "!»" »" 1,4 bate nemjml, foe ihf
OOCMI I. aar.ami.d ltd,. aini'Mt m Unin waa raiding along though the 

ll'E •*"" I' ll 1" own lh*. night .1 a terrific ipeed
Indian Bill Bniitral gratefully ' Much It wa, w.nn time before we reniiged 

опит' le-- he „id T, пкжпиг the full wnicliediuwa uf our .itii.üon.

TRAIHH WILL ARBIVK AT ST. J (ill

Т‘”Яі i.ramsüs'.ïsri,"™' ,,,
SSSSswife sf

■ .Iy

s immer ou
“Y-

1 Fountain Syringes
“•‘•pion car» et ht John U»I11 7 • n ovlork on Un 
morning of arrirxl.

True ll.M|>llnllty.

entertaining our fri 
we are mure apt to err in the obperv 
than in the breach. 'Ilu-глав no me 

! rendering even the most self-o 
lential inaividual so uncomfortab 

by over-obsequious attention, and 
modest visitor Biich strained courtes 

пса a positive pain.
It is not true hospitality to d. 

rom our regular mode of living і 
we receive a guest, or surround nit 
M strain, d punctilio, which is i 
f rtable alike to receiver and fi 
There ie a good old homely sound ii 
v rm "iwt-luck,” which indicates 
the guest is to share our fireside, t 
ne with us, and partake of the f 

•liât may he provided. If we all 
live true lives, lives which we art 
ishamed to have the world see 
know, if we did not have poor wr 
"1 skeletons heading in our cl. 
which we have not heart or bn
* noogh to clear of our houses, we ( 
nceive our guest into our very he 
xnd not turn our dwellings into a

і for his reception, 
at wretched thing, which, f 

term wc call pride, hut whi. 
r. ally the true demon of 
ie forever turning our homes topsy-ti
• resting wretcheil makeshifts to i

In the art ofWe will s.n.l I*. 1ST ВАШ mit first 
quality< Fountain Kyripgfs at the follow
ing low prices

1

1 Quart, - - $1.25.
2 “ - - 1.45.

All train* are ran by K»»lern Htaad«rd Tlmr.
P. I’OTTINGKK, 

Chief Superlu

3 1.65.
4 1.75. WESTERN C0DNT1ES RAILWAYXlso HOT WATER BOTTLES, TUBING,

J»f|ti»Uy lowand all othrr llubbrr
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

ESTEYHO , - St, John, N. В srassfe. .xrnve Bl Annxp-.lu al II.SO X 111 I'e.wng.ra 
xn.l 1-reighl, Monday, Wednesday and Frida* 
al I 46 p m amec »t Annepolu »l 7.00 p. »» 
Tne»d»y, TlinroUy end Saturday at 1.45 p m

«•йГАйггазміггг*...,.хггіт» xi Vermouth 4 4V p m І'амм ngrr» xn.l 
КггіцЬі Tuesday, Ttiureday itnd Saiurdu* at 6.6

LKAvï '«VAÏV!ïï,ÏÜtÏÏ-JS-
Momlay, Wednesday and Krid.y al N is ■ m

......ZSZSSSixm'i WJS’W'i’,
U'Kïï 'KS.
and Saturday erenln*., and from Hawlon nn.

ігаїм -a

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose, 
and Rubber Goods of all kinds.

OPRING
° 1892.r,"

lmlin '1L' and 
l ml •Our Travellers are showing

complete lines of Samples of STAPLE
oovetom

AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the
»n sppiwancc of an over 
' ami, when we ought to be 
the simple and home! 
we are able to have, 
m* p< «erased ol daintv rag cm 
well and tastefully mule, over « 
the stinshine can play forever wit 
any danger of fading them, long snx 
Iv for tapestry carpets, and shut ou 
me sunshine when they have got t 
for fe*r they may be faded !

It is just this spirit that goes thr 
'•iie whole household, the spirit ol 
•Aiisfaetion with all the homely 
‘ undings -a desire to introduce i 
•nd glitter aud false makeshift

< very Triad, which does 
up family happiness
< hanee ot extending 
our friends than
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lineee їв the rule of the house. The 
pertinacity of flies has been celebrated 
by Homer, and an Englishman, taking 
advantage of this trait, has just invented 

curious kind of window-pane, which 
a successful means of driving flies 
\ of the room, as well as preventing 

It is well-known that 
ard from the bottom of

out o 
their
Hies to P thethe^pane ■ft summer

pane has the' top cut off about 
an inch, so that when the fly crawls up 
he naturally goes outdoors. In order to 
prevent the ingress of flies by the same 
plan, a small piece of pane coming down 
from the top overlaps this space, but 
does not touch the pane below, leaving 
just room for the fly to crawl up and 
out. To come in he must crawl down the 

hich a fly seldom or never does, 
‘tided that the permanent 

>w-panc should be arranged in this 
way, but. that a window - pane with 
frames of this kind should be substi
tuted for summer use. As a preventive 
of flies, the wire window and door frame 
has certain advantages, but it excludes 
the light and air to some extent as well 
as flies, and is altogether an ugly con 
trivance

TV,not inte

— A certain fat old rooster cannot 
fast and is too hі too heavy to fly, 
ambitious and voracious and 

does not like to have a rapid old hen 
ahead of him at feeding ііщі 
grasps ner 
pulls back while she waves her wings 
and drags him along after her.

—. Plenty of men have good 1 
are good faftnera in other respe 
take pains to keep their I 
weeds, but let the fen 
roadsides remain unsightly, scattering 
weed (feeds over their own and neighbor- 

Even in sections, as in "this, 
on the road tax is allowed

run very 
but he is

KVt
of him at feeding time—hence he 
her tail feathers in his bill and

and and 
er respects, and 
farms free from
ee-C« 1ГПt ГЧ

re time
thefor mowing 

take advantage of it. ’ 
justice to neighbors 

of the law

roadsides, many do not 
What is needed, 
і, is a strict 
compelling 
eeds before seed

Z
■of all noxious wcutting of і 

has formed
— Ippos’s recent hints on “Happiness 

lor Horses" confirms my loQg-time ex
perience with box-stalls kept well-lit
tered and 
or more

summer there is likely to be more or less 
heat from fermentation, which is ob
jectionable for the animal’s feet. This 
_ і be prevented by liberal use of dry 
soil. The box-stall is usually a prolific 

of flies, and unless it 
comfort be looked after he will 
frantic by them, 
the house that the

given free range all day 
horses are out. They deetro 
and larva.—Hollister Sage.

— That slophole ! Which one T That 
one under your kitchen window whore 
you throw slop out at a broken pane , 
that one by the kitchen door ; that one 
within a few feet of your own or your 
neighbor’s well. You are cultivated, re
fined. You would not drink out of the 
slopbucket ; oh, no ! But how good it 
tastes when having percolated through 
a few feet of earth you draw it out of the 
well? You would not shoot, stab or 
poison your own or your neighbor’s 
children. Horrible' But that slophole 
will poison them with fever, diphtheria 
or some other deadly disease. Are you 
guiltless? They would not he in half 
the danger were you to attempt to shoot 
them. You would be too excited to 
aim straight, or they could run away. 
But that slophole breeds death day and 
night : from it there is no escape. 
Banish it at once ! Djj hot murder 
your friends with that slophole and then 
blame God !

Krllonly clear 
headroom is required. The 

■ty and economy of tne arrange- 
t I like, especially Jn winter. In

S
My stables are so near 
flies bred are a nuis

it not for a flock 
which 
while

y every fly

would be were і 
of lively chick

Minard's Liniment is used by physicians
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live true lives, we call bring our friends 
home at any time that we choose to in
vite them, and we need not apologise 
for the simple fare. They will appreci- 

old BeripturSi adage: “Better is 
a dinner of herbs, where love is, than a 
stalled ox and hatred therewith."

She indeed 
makes her guests 
who, in the plain ol 
them at home. Th 
shut-up parlors, wL 
eaten carpets, the [*ari 
china on the table with trembling care 
lest a piece be broken, the setting forth 
of so elaborate 
gluttony, will 
"at home." If our parlors are always 
open and we have no bric-a-brac too fra
gile to be admired by all the family, if 
no part of the house is too good to

A piano in a room that is 40 
degrees below xero can be gradually 
warmed so that it will receive less harm 
from five years of such treatment than 
it will in one winter in the same cli 
if it is subjected to a continuous heat of 
75 degrees.

“There are a lot of little common 
sense ideas,” continued the dealer, 
"that must 1-е used in the proper care 
ot a piano. If it is an upright piano, 
stand it across the corner of the room. 
Its tone will be muffled if you place it 
close to the wall. Don’t let the sun 
shine on the piano, particularly through 

tends to glass, for this olten blisters the varnish, 
r friends Very frequently, the troublesome bus 

noises that are heard are outside 
e piano. This may be the mica in 

the stove or a hanging lamp near by, or 
some little ornament on the piano. Pins 
and the like often find their way into the 
sounding board of a horisontal piano and

—---------- -- -— become very troublesome.
old families—the “To prevent the dull, smoky
live much more ance of new pianos use a fine sponge 

tepid water and Castile soap. Go over 
the case a little at a time and dry it 
with a chamois skin wrung as dry as 
possible « >ut of water. A polish of raw 
linseed oil (two parts), alcohol and best 
vinegar (one part each) may be used 
with good results on old pianos. Care 
must oe taken, though, to use but a 
little at a time and to rub this off. 
Bruises can be taken off by rubbing 
with powdered pumice-stone and water.” 
—Mail and Ezprcet.

Д The metier which this page contain* la cere felly
^>10*1 from ratioua source*, end we

any islelUganl farmer or hoemwlfe, the 
of this tingle page, from week to week der-

tgg the yeer, will be worth eererel time# the aoh- 
«лрсоїі price of the paper

«Ц KNTIOVN A HO IT * ABN. is the truest hostess who 
feel most at their ease, 
old Saxat Astronomic Man, 

se tell us 
About the 

And if there’s people there, 
Whet liken fits do they bear,

Up in Mi

1’lease tell as 
Around with

. I *1 
1’lcs all ion, can n 

"he opening of dusty 
hich smell of nioth- 

iarade of the best
are ?

a menu that it 
never make our

you grope 
telescope, 

you find, 
human be

dug 
of th

What 
Are there 
Exactly as we are, 

Or other kind ?

ings there

be made use of whenever necessary, 
if in short we sacrifice entirely that 
gloomy sepulchral room, which is still 
maintained і 
state parlor—we s 
natural, easy lives 

We can the 
the living room, mal 
the best that we hav 
we may always
please them better than any effort of 
strained hospitality. She learns to be "a 
true hostess who gives her guests their 
freedom, ever watchful of their wants, 
yet never allowing them to be aware of 
that watchfulness.

Health and the Nk1n

I >o tell us, do you 
That life there is 

All the year?
Do people toil and fret, 
Worry, groan and sweat 

іе as here ?

find
a “grind”

shall

eive our friends into 
ake them at home in 

e for ourselves, and 
atisfied that it will

I‘lease tell us ’bout the mountains, 
The valleys and the fountains 

In the stars.
Are the ics-caps really melted ; 
Are the rocks there being smelted, 

Up in Mars ?

.mala there!—are they double ? 
Xre the public having trouble 

With their cars ?
Bout the “cable” and the 
Ue the people mad or jolly,

Up in Mara ?

“trolley ? ’
ust consider shortly the in- 

of general health on the skin, 
does act therein be no doubt ; 

e examples are innumerable, but 
rather medical ; and young ladies who 
find their complexion becoming yellow, 
or a sort of pale green, or too râ, should 
consult their doctors, for depend u 
it these is something wrong, and until 
it is put right local treatment of the skin 
is useless. To take a familiar instance ; 
it is always said that flushing of the face 
after meals is a sign of indigestion. No 

bt the liver and the stomach greatly 
the skin. A person, for 

instance, with diabetes is subject to car
buncle. Naturally, any poison circula
ting in "the blood will affect the skin, 
especially if it is removed by the skin.

As regards diet in relation to the skin, 
it. is difficult to lay down general rules 
for all cases, but no doubt diet does 
greatly influence the skin ; for instance, 
a man eats shell-fish and has an attack 
of nettlerash. It'is extremely advisable 
in skin disease to avoid all shell-fish 
(except oysters), goose and pork, all 
strongly spiced things, such ns highly- 
seasoned soups, pickles or curries. A 
mouthful of curne will cause many a 
person to perspire profusely about 
the head and face. Beer is extremely 
bad for most skin diseases. In all 
skin diseases over fatigue and weakness 
are bad, and the skin is 
coarse, pallid and rel 
the body is ill nourished. Th 
nourishing and digestible diet 
great importance, nut it is impose 
prescribe general rules for all persons. 
A good breakfast is generally important, 
both as a sign of health and to give "the 
body strength for the day. The Duke of 
Wellington, bir Walter Scott, and many 
other great men depended much on their 
breakfasts. Doctors know these facts so 
well that in some eruptions the patient 
has no local treatment whatever, and 

■ brought to a successful issue 
y diet and internal medication alone.
That sudden changes of ‘ temperature 

are detrimental to the skinjia well-known, 
and we have merely to appeal to such 
familiar facts as chaps and chilblains to 
impress the fact ; but what is not thor
oughly realised is, that sudden change 
of temperature without re-action ia de
leterious, but that if re action is estab
lished, as in the glow after a cold bath, 
no harm is done.

Fresh air and exercise are extremely 
important to those who wish to preserve 
the complexion. Byme persona hav 
horror of the "dairymaid" style of beau
ty, and prefer tne die-away, fading 
flower style. Do neff listen to them. 
Depend upon it, a, properly 
will be able to enjoy fresh 
being made rough or coarse ; and re
member that health is a terrible price to 
pay for an unwholesome and transient 
fad. Remember, young ladies, you may 
be mothers some day, and will assuredly 
transmit your follies and your frailties 
to<helpliss children. Look at the 
child of the slum, and take a warning. 
Exercise in tin1 fresh air is one of the 
moist potent makers of a good complex-

Finally, avoid all irri 
skin, especially scratching, which is 
often a mere habit. If your ski 
not bear flannel next them, we

Lastly, if your relations with your t 
frit nd are a little straintd. on accoi 
of the natural superiority of her c< 
plexion, do not put on any wash, but 
these rules ana consult your doct r. 
Finally, remember that beauty is only 
skin deep, but personal cleanliness is a 
virtue capable jof immedi 
whenever it shows the least sign o 
cay.—Ca»*rll e Family Magasine

We m 
fluence THE FARM
Th
tht He<- Larvae for 1'lih Bail.Do tell us if the 

That Mara, upon 
Going slow !

That Pht corn sails around him 
So fast as to astound him,

Fitt-Nigel in Albany Keening Journal

his axis, is Anyone having a choice lot of young 
chicks he wishes to force and make 
happy, ought to give them the drone 
larvae. After cutting out the drone 

ib I shave off the cape, and by tap- 
the under side of the piece) the 
drones easily drop out. The hens 

n by eating, and showing the 
iow to eat the white ones ; but 

after awhile they will take them when 
they are almost old enough to crawl out 
of tneir cells. If there can be any thing 

nutritious I should like to find it.
also as good. Both of 

conceivable fish

ping I 
young 
will begi 

icks heTHE HOME. ■'ll

influenceNnnblirSI.

Persons with sensitive complexions 
iten experience considerable suffering 

from simple sunburn. The remedy in 
such cafcf s is care in protecting the com
plexion in midday, and the use of some 
simple lotion to heal the blistered and 
irritated skin. One of the best ungu
ents for this purpose is a cold cream 
made of almond oU or of sweet olive oil. 

r ice rubb
s also efficacious, and a single ap- 
on will often bring relief in a

Moth
them make 
bait. If you are near a trout stream or 
lake, don’t give it away, and your friends 
—!U wonder why you are catching all 

trout. At Oakland, Md.. boys spend 
Saturdays looking for hornets’ 
and sell them for 5<> cents and #1 

f three fished 
days without 

ly brother and my- 
ind that thejp were

the best

the
their

a piece. In 1888 a party o 
in Browning’s Lake three i 
catching a trout. Л 
self arrived and fou 
not biting, but on the second 
were able to procure a hornet's nest 
about the site of my two fists, and be- 

the hours of б and 7 a. m. we took 
fine trout. We had other bait, 

soon as the lsrvae gave out the 
fish refused the other bait. I would 
have given a dollar then for a handful 
of drones. Trout refuse the larvae alter 
the wings are formed

bed over the■slTra
‘light.

Where one is certain to be exposed to 
a strong sun in riding or rowfBg, it dr — 
їй, harm to make some preparation 
it. Do this in exactly the same way 
that you protect your face from the 
wind in winter. Rub the skin with a 
simple soft cream, and, if you wish, 
i-iwder it well. Wipe off any surplus 
lewder or oil, and when you come in, 
і i« anse the complexion thoroughly with 
warm water and a little pure Castile 
Map, if it dots not irritate your skin.
'It is impossible to give advice in a 

gtee like this to all, as certain com
plexions" are especially sensitive to some 
tie ingredient which is soothing to 
there. Glycerine is extremely irritat

ing to many complexions because of the 
tendency it has to dry the skin. This 
may be partly overcome by mixing it 
with a certain amount of rose water. 
But a simple cold cream, the recipe for 
which was given in these columns, is 

most suitable and harmless 
gs that can be put upon the skin, 

? irnishing the pores as it does with 
needed nourishment, and there 
few complexions, except oily on* 
which it does not agree. Oil 
plexions need no lotion of any kind, but 
they should be wiped with cologne and 
dusted with some simple powder to 
remedy this defect, which becomes a 
I.tinful disfigurement in warm weather.

It is a great mistake to expose the 
' mplexion unnecessarily in summer. 
All the tonic effects of country air and 
life may be enjoyed without parching 
the skin or turning it brown with tan. 
The positive injury done to the skin in 

by carelessness does 
more to increase wrinkles and turn the 
►individual old before her time, than all 
the harmless lotions in the world will 
remedy. The rule in all cases is care. 
An ample hat or sunshade which pro- 
(• i ts the face is an essential part of the 
Rummer outfit.

far

apt to grow 
axed when 

erafore, a 
Is often of 

ible to G leaning» in Hee

Don't think Dleenee— Dln|*l*ee It with 
Kirrrltr or the Curative Virtue*.

Take an active interest in it. occupy 
mind with it. talk about it, think

__ Jt it, stick to it—these are requisi-
ties for thrift in business, in education, 

•ver you engage in. So, too, 
sickness thrives according to the amount 
of time, talk and attention it receives. 
Many ailing or “complaining” persons 

their
і manifold and wonderful svmp- 
their number is indeed infinite.

any ailing or "complaining” pe 
end most of their time retailing 

onderful
the
hat

and they grow as they are cultivated ; 
that ia, thought of, felt again and again, 
talked about and feared, and dreaded.

rop to be growing ! 
If you wiah to substitute a crop of 
health, strength, vigor, enjoyment, stop 
thinking and talking your ailments. 
Shut down upon them as far as possible. 
This you may find as difficult as to keep 
down the weeds in An empty field. You 
must therefore take pains to get 
the foreground other thoughts, feeli 
interests, talk and employment.

There are many light jobs about a 
farm that an invalid can do, 

better bo doin^, if

peas and beans, 
ceding in

What a miserable c

into
nga,

treated akin 
air without

garden or

symptom*. Shelling 
sorting of berries, even easy weeding in 
shaded places, gathering seeds and label-

friends ' know you would 
talk about it, and stick to 

r resolution. See that some plesssnt 
ling is at hand. Make thg most of 

mpany, riding and good food, 
her how many things are made 

t up, ami think about

to go out. 
Sit in the

the mind dw

ces, garnering seres ana i 
anything rather than d 
r disease, with fear and d& ing on yon 

Let your

good co 
Remem
to enjoy, and look up, 
the resources of healt 
Study the plants alunit you, 1 
brought in if you are unable 
Find their curative virtues, 
morning sunshine. Distinguish the 
bird-notes, and add in some way to the 
stock of family interest, conversation 
and entertainment. In short, strive to 
bxnieh thought of disease and symp
toms. This is simply living in the 
spirit of the Gospel, being "saved by 
faith” in the goodness of God, and of 
His world.—Louise M. Fuller.

T»
True Hospitality.

In the art of entertaining our friends 
e are more apt to err in the observance 

tnan in the breach. Therotis no method 
of rendering even the most self-conae- 

lential individual so uncomfortable as 
by over-obsequious attention, and to a 
modest visitor such strained courtesy be-

tation of the 
ing,

в ions will 
AT silk.

h and stre

mes a positive pain 
It is not true hospitality to depart 

ulsr mode of living wnen 
d nim by 

uncom-

iry
uu our reg

tcive a guest, or surround 
« strain»d punctilio, which is 
f triable alike to receiver and giver. 
There is a good old homely aound in the 

“pot-luck," which indicates tl
7S.

lat
bethe guest is to share our fireside, to 

ne with us, and partake of the goods 
:)iat may be provided. If we all of us 
live true lives, lives which we are not 
ishamed to have the world see and 
know, if we did not have poor wr 
1 d skeletons heading in our cli 
which we have not heart or brav 
і nough to clear of our hou 
receive our 
and not turn 
telry for his :

That wrctc 
Tetter term we 
n ally the true demon i 
is forever turning our homes topsy-turvy, 
' resting wretched makeshifts to make 
an appearance of an over luxurious 
i-oaid, when we ought to be proud of 
the simple and homely good fare which 
we are able to have. H< 
men puss eased ol dainty rag carpets, 
well and tastefully mute, over which 
the sunshine can play forever without 
any danger of fading them, long anxious
ly for tapestry carpets, and shut out all 
the eunahine when they have got them, 
for fear they may be faded !

It is juat this spirit that goes through 
ite whole houaenoid, the spirit of düs- 

- ois faction with all the homely eur- 
udings a desire to introduce allow 

« ml glitter and false makeshifts of 
'< ry kind, which does mote to break 

up іншії) happiness and destroy all 
‘ bailee ol extending true hospitality to 
our friends than anything else. If we

Don't Neglect Your Plitno.

“You make a great mistake,” said a 
piano-maker the other day, “if you 
think you have done your duty to a 
piano if you merely keep it in tune. 
Tuning is necessary, of course, and 
ought to be done at least four times a 
year, but this is not all by any means. 
The greatest injury that a piano receives 
is from being kept in an overheated 
room in the winter. It will do better 
in a room that is not quite warm 
enough for comfort.

“You probably know that the life of 
the piano is the sounding-board. When 
the piano is made this is forced into the 
case so tightly that it bulges up in the 
centre. This would oputaln some mois
ture when It is put into the piano, and it 
gathers more on damp days. When the 
instrument is kept in an overheated and 
dry room this moisture dries out, the 
sounding-board loses its bulge, gets 
flabby and finally cracks. If it doesn’t 
crack the tone becomes thin and leath-

Une of the must aggravating things 
to a person of good sense ia the method 
whicn people employ in dealing with 

They are useful scavengers, and 
if they would limit their inroads to 
places where they are needed, they 
would do good service. Unfortunately, 

when they once come in force, 
they often pervade the most cleanly 
homes. One of the most successful 
methods in dealing with flies is,to hang 
up some herb or plant which is offensive 
to them, and not offensive to l))e resi
dents of the houae.

Sweet clover, which grows plentifully 
by the roadside, and has a faint, pleas
ant odor, unobjectionable to any one not 
alllicted with hay fever, has the reputa
tion of being abhorred by flies. A few 
sprays of this plant hung in the par
lor, or a clutter of the sweet, white 
tassel-like heads as a bouquet on the 
centre-table, will do more work in rid
ding the room of flies than a dosen fly
traps. There is considerable doubt 
whether any trap 
molasses,'sugar or any 
dors not draw in more flies than it kill*, 
besides being a disgusting and unclean
ly way of meeting this nuisance.

3 flies
guest into our very 
і our dwellings into 
reception.
shed thing, which, for a 

call pride, but which is 
covetousness,

homes.

however,

3

>w many wo

the'ery, and the whole mechanism rattles, 
fur th* felt cloths used in the action dry 
up. Yes, you can prevent this. Keep a 
growing plant in tne room, and if this 
thrives the piano will, or there is some
thing wrong with it.

"Another scheme is to kee | 
vase or urn with a sopping wet 
in it near or under the piano, dome 
practice like this ia necessary for^lbe 
good of a piano If it is kept

which contains 
such material

ep a large 
wet sponge

There ia no hope of dealing auccsas- 
I fully with flies unless scrupulous dean-in a warm
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OUR GREAT

MF-PRICE ШЕ
CLOTHING CLOSES ON 
THE3ISI INST Wrdonol 
wish Id carry any over 
the season
arrltiny will
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EDUCATIONAL.

The St. Martins Seminary
і! illHroc Ô

* S 
s ! 3

3*cl
3

fJYHIS SCHOOL, prorldij trorj home comfort for its tante It n beautifully atteste* au.I d lotf
teacher* oBcteut and dcv.trd. The Institution prepares - ning inaa and «’.men for louage and I ” !, «*•« 
work. There are special course* id Elocution, Music, Art, Shorthand,-Тур#-writing, Telegraphy, •

For Calendars and all other information apply to
AUSTEN K DEBLOIS. Principal

VEST POCKEf-SFELLER.
A good thing for poor spellers 

—find any word at once ; zj.Soo
. , , , , , І тнім SCHOOL FOK YutN.; I.ADIK* Ala*»**indexed ; defines and shows when 1 nil the neat nor « III gf otly Impr-red ~

modatione—new Close Kuums, a new Dining Hell, •
to drop E at the end of words when : nr ,ArI “•”D' » l lh"v *»"»■ *»•) • '«'«•* : iiiiml-er of new and pleasant r -uns fur alu lente
«I or ing Is added. I listinguishe,
words pronounced alike but spellcd SJJ ^ “» *'•'» 
differently, '•
muaraamooua.».™.,»,,

Wo! Milt, N ft

Acadia Seminary.
4..

'і

NEWTON THEOLOGICALWHISTON’S

Commercial College INSTITUTION,
Newton Centre, Mass.ОТАКІМ among Ue It ret schools In th* Поті n Urn,

^ oed I* ever Igcreeelng its efllclenry as a msans
The slaty eighth year begins September *u, tSBS. 

Students admitted In Ca*>y Hell el nine a se. 
Regular craie* of these peers, and a*p

of preparing young gentlemen end ladles tar the

S. E. WHISTON, Principal,
95 Barrington Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

of two year* Instruction
In Mission and other Christian 
through the whole course Furnished гоїте, heeled Xhi.A ill HUSKY. Pre*.

STORIES IN SONG.
Hy Klleisbrtli I . IlmrissH and' 

Hale !.. Hr own.

For KINDERGARTENS '
For PRIMARY SCHOOLS'

F6r THE NURSERY!

X. p At і FAX/
/

SIND FOR CIRCULAR

J. C. І*. ГВАХКЕ. Ilr«rrlptlte Songs.
Motion Nunga. 
Instruction Songs. ::::::
Bongs ol Ihr Bra.on

95 Large Pages. Strongly Bound.
Sent postpaid. I'at* r, : cut* l««rde, f i

SS7
OLIVER DIT80N COMPANY,

m
«■'$-1*3 Wastti sums .Чини

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Have you thought 
present poeitioa?

Have you thought of what would pro
cure you an increase of salary ' W.e 
can tell you :

of changing your Cable Addrnee—'•Ring." Tslepbon* No. SIS.
j^ING A BARBS,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, N OTARI KM, A*

HA1JFAX, N. H.
h

Money In rested cm Real Fetal# Security 
OoUectione made In all paru ol Cat.ad*.such as is given- nt 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
new circular, which will give yo 
idea ut" what we have done, what w 

and wliat we intend to do.
KERR at PRINGLE, 

St. John, N. В

the SAINT .It HI N 
Send for our

jyjONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, An ,

PRIKCRM KTRRRT,

GIRLS r^r^r'ote
and Elocution, should

ST: JOHN, N.R Nsend for a circular to the f)R. CRAWFORD. L. R. C. P.
і Ioodon, Knglasd),

Late Odnleal Aseietaat RoysJ • ‘pl.tifelmU Hnsptiel.St. Joliii Conservatory of Mosic
May be con salted only ш u.****** of KTR, «84 PRINCESS ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

. » оГ'/геГ.,4^ГЛ 62 C0BORo^^rD,Ts‘r°JOHN, N. K
charge of MISS rflTCHKXS, who has had a wide _______;__________ ________ _____ __
?».Uuc.Tn '.rom^umliaifng '\TjCn '!n IUDSON E. ДЕГН F. KINGTON, M. Du

rwmro« HomsorATBio гвгиеіл» as»
SU HORST,

72 gv DREY Street, ST. JOHN, N. RHORTONACADEMY Oaoeeltettuo by lottos ur In person win

AVOLFVTLLE, N. S.
umn Term of this Institution 
a her 7th, ISM. Winter Term January

«•my iiiritra the attention of etudenU 
from all paru of the Maritime I'm rince». Special 
attention is given to prepare sladenU tor College. It 
also provides a good general business course.

The Мміііші trial ni rig Department. 70 
by 80 ft, mnUlnlng three stories, affords excellent 
opportunities to studenU, eepecioUy to thoee Iraki Eg 
b.wsrd Месії antes, Kngineering, etc.

The Помічник Hounri, equipped with modern , 
conveniences and well provided for, tusurns tbs i.I, 
comfort of the studsnU. Well-trained and expefl- u 
enced Teachers compose the staff Hoard and wash-

............ n-w. -a w.neoa s. s.

грнк Ant

tih, têt»:
This Ac fart

0 W. BRADLEY,

DENTIST,

MONCTON, N. R

.AS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN, SUKliKON A ACCOUOHRU*

urch Bells
penoeltr over otikeee 
►ll Metal. (Otssw sM •muled nlHuwy

iellFoundry Go

s*

m



ooJe and s 
Г;<і was р^ясе. 
the heurte of

KF.YSOt.na.—At Let-raatix. July 9, of 
heart failure, John Re) noble, aged 70 
years. Late In Ufe he made a profes
sion of religion, and since then has been 
the chief support of the cause in the 

ity in which he lived, 
home was the minister's resting place. 
His influence in the church and village 

as to make bis death g real!v 
by all.

teacher in the public sch« 
singer in our Choir. His end 
May heaven's comf1 
the bt reared. *

Highi-t of all in LcavcningVower.—Latest U. £. Gov't Report Mrs. J. M. Scott, Sturgeon Falla, Ont, 
*riti s . “I cheerfully recommend Pink 
Pills Before I began using them I was 
troubled with weakness. I thought it 
mas signs of age, but 1 tried 
and am now as stn ng 
dealers or by mail at 
boxes for 92 50. I)r.
Brock ville, Ont., and

1792-1892

•rt fill

mi в
illsas ever." U of
aU

50c. a box or 6 
Williams Med. Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y. Hismm in

was such 
regretted

Perky.—At Canaan Road, Kings Co., 
August 12, the beloved wife of William 
A. Perry. Sister Perry was bom in 
1873, was baptized by Rev. J. W. 
Young, and united with the Butternut 
Ridge Baptist church October 9, 1887. 
Sister Perry leaves a husband, one child 
and a number of relatives and friends 

their loss. Funeral service 
ted by her pasU r, Rev. A. F. 

wn,Sunday morning, August 14.
McNeill.—At Montagu- . P. K 1., 
ig. 11, Mary Ellen, beloved wife of 

s McNei l. Es-j. lived 37 years 
was truly .1 Christian wife and 

mother ; zealous and prudent in the care 
of her own household ; faithful-and true 
to the Saviour, pressing forward when 
others faltered and turned aside ; kindly 
appreciative of the brethren in the 
church (she was a membi r 

h). She fell a

CENTENNIAL MEMORIAL FUND, 
liiteivcd 

lowing from
at the Convention the fol- 
Augnet 19-28 :

Clements|K-rt church, per Rev. W.
II. Richan,..........................................

nth, per Rev. J. H.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
S.

*5 GO
trial of Buck and Jim, tl e 1st Varan-
lail accused of the imitdsr of F-«hay.........................

f adman in Mom \[ÿ. will Canso, jier A. A. Shaw.................
the 18th of Scptenmi r, be- line drove, Middleton J. A

і її. V і"

NEWS SUMMARY. її,.
I‘ÎÜ

. men Su
— Kreng Ut Wm. 

to 1 p n a met tin.' ii ... 
Séj le 1 h т 1 Me

tq mourn 
wascvnducM. ltiebeipe lui Р,Є"

„ Ai,™,. :l.Vl.ui -'.lin- П
it Point. P. E

17 (ïi
Ne*У night, Charité 

nid an old rtsi- 
' d« lit. w»e wa« laiil by two men who de-

. . . . . j iXSjSSS&Z
»-s will **1^' »l|d lotlging in bis l-aek. His cun- 

j,. ,r„.. dilion ia critical, t wo men are under 
amst uiituepii ii 11 of 1 eing McCielland's 
assassins.

In Toronto. Tinned»
1.1 H Ж . ilu I McClelland,.contractor a d. P. Ray- 

На! і lax, pi r Rev. 

, l.nn.Co., jier A. F.

1 rmany. per 1
d...................... 1

N1 ilh churvh,
J. W. Manni 

New Cor 
Baker,

Mill Village, Bee. school.
“ . C. A. Steadman, 1.00

. F. M.Steatlman, 200 
Sydney, per C. H. Harrington.
Chester Basin, Rev. Mr. MacNei 
Kentville, j>er Rev. J. W. Man

ning,...'................................................. 10 50
Friend of misait n«." per J. W

Manning,.............................................. 10 00
Unslow Wist, ja r J. W. Manning, 11 00 
Onslow, Belmont, |юг J. W. Man
ltounü Hill, bimock wiiitman,

Wilnmt chureh, per S. N. Jackson 30 lit) 
" W. M. AidSoc. 13,1*0 

Central Association, per W.
A. Porter..................... ........................

E. Baker, East Jiddore, per W.A.
Porter............ .................

Wist Jeddote church, p<r W. A..

Charlt1(4 ІЮ
Cna
She— For Іч. fini 

Munir- il В і etr- i I cars 
rails H i* w i t f. Th« <li trii 
be hi at« d 1-у electricity, sn-1 #1.2.'»

Tl c fi dine agaii st tie Chin» se in

.‘ і a crowd sits k-’l 
g, kicked in the d«nr 

- Ir nl. >.t of the 1 1

4 25Mr. John 1. .we, deputy minuter of 
agrii iillurc. ssk-d w hether the govern 
mint proj-ositt to ilispilay special vjgi- 
lanei on 1 he inspect і n of derm an 
at- amehips in view of the outbreak of 
cholera at* Hainluirg, w he nee a steam - 
ship company tnainUins weekly conv 

• .nty. rmialy b*t n,unic»Uon with Montreal. shid the 
' Hie p. i»oii< иія i tnclt of |,rroM„i,iniUy messun s ailopted at 

: «ring I rok. n in , « <;nw, 1,1,. t4.„id.L,.t »... more stringent 
- a * n *1 I-'** " “tj* j Ilian at iircsi nt Tin diresmt meana of

И-l, -„had b«. 1, scattered j fumigsd,», en,i dtsinfecti-n muet be
us is obtainrxl. 

sure tue 
lace der

ive as all

of the Bajv 
victim to influ

enza followed by consumption. She 
left a husband and three children 
p iss. -I yn to the net that remains.

Martin.—At Gaspereaux, N. S.. July 
Вi, Maria, widow of the late Deacon 
Colin Martin aged 74 yiars. Sister 
Martin was of the order of noble Chris 
tian jromcn. Her piety, without osten
tation. was conspicuous in the family, in 
the community, and in the church. 
She loved the society of the godly, and 
with her husband, was always prompt 
in responding to the nerds of the Lord's 
treasury. H-i pastors found her «in 
full.st sympathy and evrr faithful, and 

easily forget her many acts of 
:ss. The memory of such will re-^ 
and their influence will long en-'

22. Sam

liraCalgar, is
nig in, An jus’. 
Chime- lauiib).

tlic
113 48 

11 1 75 cht

riV
— Robert 

« field. Cunib-i
two In-rate і

A Wii.nqatg «liepaUh says 
lirait 1- f.irifiliet-rii t 11. item, nt , 
crraUd 1-у tf 

4 to lx 11 !.'!•
the liquid '
to III a**,

utilized until ncwapjieratui 
iit has be® І To такі- амитп. •• doub
what U said govrriurti'iit *>!i Ibis

bum Pn#|44-ting ' ,,i*n p«-rts ->n the same 
і n . "V ! r ». in time ami I Belgian агні M iliti rranean ja 

. V. ml I, „ I.,, „ „ , it .Mil' w nlik.,lt ,.„„„1 Vneiiou»
I accident occutrrd on the Intrrc-ilonial 

Maccan <-u Wednesday, 
an ti 'll m-11 bit a trolley on the 
’ thi n a*l n- ar Spriulhill June 
Tw<> iraui|« passing tfl. n placed 

ey on tin- line and started vfT- n 
! it down tlie incliu- towards 
Altil going a short itistAllii 

I fast арргон. hintf them in the <-pp< site 
1ІІ011, th No V expressflrom St. 

a purse oi tg -, I J.-iui. They then rndi-avi nd to git the 
n as in giving trolley off tfte iim . but were unable, and 

us pr* 1 * nting a th< ex 1 ?.s* sir u k and completely dr- 
11 tlie tin ruing ' nmlisbid it. The tr.utips tin 11 tn.rt»*- off 

ach' d l * t»!•' into tlie wi-oda. No damage'r>f any cor. 
sup]»eisi I. j S'.jlienri Whs d- lie to the i ligilie. ,

N. S.
■

cannot

Share.—At Sydney, August 
m l Sharp, aged 70. Bra. Sharp was 
dressing for worship on the Iz»ru's day 
when the summons to conic up higher 
came. Hemorrhage of the brain, in
ducing paralysi.-. did its work in a lew 
hours. The well-knit frame, now a life
less ruin, was conveyed to its last rest
ing-place near his old home—Point de 
Bute : .where a funeral service wai\ con
ducted by Revs. D. A. Steele and John 
1^'wis, who kindly accompanied the re
mains. Mr. Sharp was u^good magis
trate, a loving faillir, a kind neighbor, 
and a e.insist- lit Christian. Without 
■ wteutHti.-n lie'was a firm Baptist, and a 
suppoiter e-f the church in all its good

A dmpat»h dat'd \tiiiiiij-eg. Aug. ! railway 
XT, ea>s Тії- seath-r •- utii-ue» warm ] 
and l-riiiiant. It looks at 
wc are K-.itig t. ban more 
and l i lt- r - лі this 1 r that

Total,... 
- n draft,

ti.'O. ( • ATES-.
lisent as If lid 
N* - hanl j tinn 

і In the past. I th. tn41

local and -inly continixl to a few

S'»le«- "Eeomimy

they saw, Is pract icetl by people who buy inferior 
articles - f food l-ixause cheaper than 

aid golds. Infants are entitled to 
the hist forai obtainable.- It is a (act 
tliat the Gail B-.r-len "Eagb Brand 
1 -tide need Milk is the best infant food. 
Your grocer and druggist kei p it.

if Don liest-

the alarm -

Aug
Weldon .........
lie of ilive ti.ll

gust l
Marriages.

of GlaNto Kei key M-fruTNKY. At Millf-.All th- i. -mHrt 
■nmi'iit hare been гім-lerterl. < Me , 011 '-’3rd inst., by B-s. F. S. Todd.

< */r • Iiviley to Mary McCartney, both of

At Milltown,
Me, 0» 17th ult,, by Rev. F. S. Todd,
A mew Woodcock to !.• • iie«‘ < ulline, both 
of Calais.

( п ампі 1- Ami - At Milltown Me.,
U» :W iM« l.y li.v^ K. S. T,«U, ,m,nd

; Г';.. s rtraa
rV'fi1 ri"1 k"1;."’! hr“r t: ^«rVxlugl;.
I 0.1,lw, nr,. ». I .yon

e."„,y v,,.,.. U. by Rev ! IV W« TuZ. XaL h- ch

Ш.Т. . М.ІП'Іт . IJIUn туш» t. Ü» .„rviviee ШН. Ьн ЬІГсГ.п ol

ft®? їж.... .  "*• - *
s, to Emma K. Dean, of Halifax. munitv 
r n El;—H A ;. v k Y.—In this city, on the „11 I.-Jl 

a inst , by Rev. Л.Е. Ingram, assisted 
Rev. S. 1). Erv

mitt- d dun: ;, th- past Wei k in M John v 
and its nt ighborhoi-d. Tin r- sid. iic- « І V. ' 

* of Simeon Joïe s. Win. tiirvau an.' I
wide sums

on it and M-riiy w- ' - -pp s- d 
V St. I'-'tersbmg deaf atcli says 
v. wild' i wh»wt і r- 1 h Ще in a 
ret of y condhi-'ii except in sixiieti

Joseph H. Si amnu 11. of Lsi. 
been flit' red І-l! fol si,1er* 
mon- ', f-ilx. twwr-' and <

Tile M,!;. J

і • : -T llV*
1» ad to thi appro!

the A .lot;, .’

Vo- u

E-n

dentm deal

r, hat e At Smith's ('ove, August 6, 
Mrs Іііеіїн. widow of the late John 
Gavel, aged years. Bro. Gavel, who 
dvd lias than two years ago. his first 
wife, win- preceded him to the better 
bind a few years in advance, and his 

now followe d, were 
esteemed members 

*urg (Smith's < ’■ -ve) 
l'lorepi • Davis, aged 

Mrs. Gavel by a 
eded the mother

T
Л Наші і g despatch s 

case a a tul tl*.1 deaths ! roni 1 
rep-rtixl then - ii Thuredu- 
hundred emigrants about to sal 
Y• rk have al-ando 
fairs and puhlii- 
l-rcn prohibited

mils at th. 1 usinti 
Lli h«s oil'' r. d a 1 
such intvrnialioii Nin-. wiV,

1 for New 
n»-d tiie voyage. All 
ncii,g assemblies have

From Bmia-Fisth it is r- js-rteil a 
wave of tropical цНі nsity is travers

ing < lalii ia Hii-I is vaimlrg much sulT- i- 
ing. \#-lwithstimding the hut weather 
the military mai.-- ivr- в ar-.lu ing hi Id 
at Fuenkircheti. To-day while a regi- 

h tl - mar.- - li vres

■ ■a hm.ite -be
1 -ii. Escaped fro 
■ii Thursday it.

'. tin trick ni :.r Sand 
w i« struck by the 1 ngine 

ming from !■•- ofI l-'ni' , Цапі

r saw Bin * nt had n,-f time t.. 
. is . : gin і. The body, which 
ba-Uy hiaugli d, was tuk-11 
Heuilcrsiui wan al-

Uty Ho

Tu del.

iey were members and the сот
ій which they lived, but "three

At Torbr.mk, AniihjHjlis Go., 
8, John B. Brown, aged til, 

nion, five 
of relative» 
loss. Bro.

was marar.tug і
one-third of its membi re "wen overcome 
by tin heat and dropjad helplisalv T-y

s to 
the

eld .... ted in laitl 
BliOWN.—

N. S, Aug.
leaving a sorrowing com pa 
cliildrm and a large numbir 1 
and friends to mourn their 
Brown made his peace with J. bus si 
years ago and united with the Xictaux 
Baptist church. In the fellowship of 
tlie church He lived in love and harmony 
with bis - bn tbren, laboring with them 
fir the promotion of bis R-demurs 
kingdom, till death callet) liim .away. 
For some weeks past lie seenn d to be In 
failing lwalil The hretmedi 
which could lie obtained agreed Ilia 
could not live, but this did not di 
him, for he felt that bis foundation 
standing sure. “ God hail n 
him an everlasting covenant • 
all things and sure," Rev X 
son-in-law of four brother, a tie 
through his illness and 0 
with the promise of Gt 
was done that love and 
île-. The tinu- had come 
unite with the church above, 
was willing to go. A very large 
deeply air-ctisl audience attnulcd the 
fune ral'set vices, which wer- conducted 

r Hine, o. KiiiKsU n, I’astor W. 
being absent.

A venlict of rtl'vi-
24 tlA sharp sliock^jif «arti.i|uake i.c 

urrrd in Btrniuda On Thursday last, by 
were shaken and the shock Su 

a swell in the harbor that 
n-ге псксчі to and fro. No. 
is so far reported. The duration 
-rthejuak" was about 30 seconds, 
ushetl from their houses terror- 

liardly realizing for k til 
what was tin- cause of the mysterious 
and awe-inspiring com motion*

— An explosion occurred on T rtday 
in 1‘ark Slip coal pit, hear Bri-lg- End, 
Glamorganshire, Wales, while 150 men 
were in the mine. At 6 o'clock this 
evening a n soiling narty brought two 
men to the surface, |кАІ> bailly burned 
and unconscious. The physicians in at
tendance think they inhaled tire and

« morntn Thi ine, Hadley Jenner, of 
issex. to Seed і a Harvey, of St. John. 
Chapman- 1-і i 1 i -v v. jr)i\ July nt 

the home of the bride, iSnmnu rside, 1*. 
E. I., by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill. Henry D. 

1 an of Moncton, to Ellen l.efurgey. 
E- ’II *— В1 ITS.— At till residence Ilf 
ides fatii< r, BlissTn Id, North. Vo., 
Aug. 24, by Rev. .las. A. Porter, 

Betts, both

• liousis 1 
cans- d such 
boats w«- 
damage ; 
of till- ee 
P- uplf ri

I- aiitn_' 
Friday lustof the 

1 arniouth Str- Ct В lilway company t-a-k 
frailway built for them 

1 Company at a - 
The line has bee 

ned by .. .Boston expert and pro- 
nouncid fiiyt 1 iii.-s. It • xt« nds along 
Main street fr-tn Mil!- : t-. S.utb end. 
a distance of two mil- a. and will prove a 
treat c.-rivenii'wpe to thi' eitiz- n* The 
•awn! ..f dim t. rs e- ns isle of tb. folluw- 
ing gi'nt.. un n Uul t. t ai . pn aillent 
Bowman P Law s-entsry an-! 
treasur-r ,Ь-Іці I.- vip William Bur
rill .1.1 VV II 1. .111 л number uf will die. Kh.wll, wlierlbr eiplorirm the 

-"“N-1 Ihrir l«.wvr -he Imming vil en,, ,„l„l
iroin tin < -трапу r manu failli ring and sit lire to the stnictune 

lu a.1. Tb. s- who escaped d.
I n- s '.«її' Літу tr-.nl-lm in cxpbwioncertainly have been 

TotV'ii'--I svinally riilmiuatoil in what I or burned to death; Ас«ч 
look* lik- a permanent split. 1 he si' late -bsjiatili tin number oi 
ceding *іч-іі- іі Iks < ngaged a building | in tide disskti r is stateil at 14<> 
near tn- і'- *riier* of Denison Uv,
Q'i"J *:- • !, win r- tl . у will V.-l-l 
lar servit <* Thtir t"ret meeting 
plan on Sunday morning and whs well 

eatti tided 1-у fi,- si ciders. N" forms 
rube tiave I . in as y . t adopted by t 
new organ)"a*ion In fact they ba
not a ui'ii- Th- v * 1 y they an- not an 
oppieitP >1; t.- the army, but have aiiupti d

Clm
ЕІІІ-ІП

aixait «Чиї

Ц
of M

If I SI.EY 1U» EW El I . — At Wood ville, 
Kings County, on tin 17th inst. 1-у 
I'sabir Jenner, Harmon Ills!- \ -if l.aki*- 
vilby Kings County, to Bella O. Rock- 
w,ir,,f W.. dvUle.

Міюіл V411E1 am At the resiili nee 
the bride's father, on the ''th of July, 
by Rev. 1. W. t'arpenti r, P. H. Moialy, 
t-i Alio*' Copeland, all' vI Sable River 
Bhelburni < ’o., N. S 

Hum

ford, to Agnes

ÏL
cal ail vice

iade with 
•tdem! in 
Ir. Smith, 
ndiil him 

com fort* if him 
! - W r ! Ail 

a flection could 
for him to

"aulfvaUd ! V11* bri,,|r Kr* 
riling to a ! !. ‘*WI

z\ Inox At the In-те of 
• |* rt, Aug. 17. I y Rex. E. 

II. < M.Thl tlllS-'l; f Beaton, 
Hi li 11a May. iianglitir of tiie

of the officiating clergv- 
on Un 24th inst by liev. W. J. 

Ml, Csjf David A. Harrington, of 
>hn, to Ada M. Drilli r, ot St. John.

lJl|l Ma**, to Hi b 11a 
Int. < apt. Sam tir I

»ty.l ullrrl Slslrb at the resblu'"
— The following vohn * from Inmtoii, I 

; < >uiu : Recently lh« finding of some filly >
,"r skeletonA and parts--I skeleb i s on tb. 
j.( farin of Luke K» lly attnioted wide alien- I Misuu- 
.... lion. At first ii was supposed the n-I bride, Milton, 4 u

*•• of victims of river ] Aug. 23. by thlrRev. A. T. "Kenipton, 
discovery of prt ■ В A . Rose--і' W. Mi nan!, of Minn-- 
ixeil them as the aja-lis, Minn., to 

Interest late Ji seph" Ford.

B. Bradi

І-от-.—At the 
eus Cou

mains were tb- 
jiiratis, but fii-

in the die 
wcil-i slab

N. 8..

In Hot Weather.
ітріїments fix 
1 ol m- iind bu

nl, . 
uch theJosie, 

F>M-- • if Мопс
Un- er- *111 ei-tinh* i-ecause, th-nigh 
Ion • -1 • ranke, tln-y still feel
that <-od cab's them tfi continué i<- work

made ,i r- . -*S*l'".itur- -.1" tln ir mi-th
of pr-.jMigai ,-usm. tin High they will 
iiKiulged- in t-. F.-me extent, as ciren 
stanci s may

ildof*.
coverv sj.rtad, and it is now a 
ilishtd fact that at l*r< -ctorsvill.. 

я few miles above this city, are the 
ruins --f a buried city. The sir. its 
paved, there wer»- aqueducts and 1 
• videnci * of refinement. The city mi 
have hem larg- though a great portion 
o: it appears to have sHfipi'd l.em-ath th- 
Ohio ilia « r. It is believed pr ї ї r -m : 
ations would reveal a world - >f tree

I 0> V IMIllN I is DM KM 1.1 V I. II

------ ------  • ... і QnWi
i-y а та і--rit у --I ; Milli ; F. M 

par ago. They askiit j Digl-y ....
• ! - -n tbeir si-le o! Audi. !«:

In hot weather more infants 
die than in all the. rDeaths.
year. Nj^ liy is this ? Principally

*!amew'Fnd-ree Vg.'d ! hecau4C thc.v nrc on unsuita- 
year* s j hie food: Nestlé s Food is known

! . i,:\ ;x: Е.іггеі.і'Г , N. S., on as the safest diet and best pre-
as>ir-‘. m -Uti - and t-'i'days." k'-n -'f’АгСьи/іІ! і xcntiveoi Cholera Infantum and 

I and Helen B. (iilmiiuri.f this city. ! all summer complaints. Consult 
.— At Fountain, Colorado 
on tin- 17th inst

est• Ніг
ІЮ

2- Ur; і .—At A 
I Deacon

' M-'Utr*'.-.: -!-«pa: 1 гі-і.чу
«il'ly linpri < »<b nleil 

vino- of Qtu bec 
mge yesterday,

the ritilal of tb

in*the history - f^tlii

Roman Cat
K your doctor about this important 

fact.
F. Mrf

в-.' : k. ;iry . .. 
terns T" 11 і 1 hipnnm, ag-.i 27 years, oldest son ■■ 

R* v. Alfred and Alice Shaw Chipman.
Hi AIA — After n sh-irt illniss Mr* 

• rgi Beals passed jie.

TIKIS. І.ПГМГкО 4 CO.,-Vontreal. 
S«lc Agent» lortiie parisiiiotn ni a 

the river ami that a 

s chat»-'! whet.

illy away onL Nestlé’s Food.■Y m th*' seventy l 
She had for marMr» John ‘Tutti. Хтін rst. 

l.-igau Amherst... 
I/>gati. Atnherst,..........

are been a 
irth River,tlie Nut'inbi-r of 

ptist church.
At* the risi-icn - of Mr*

1 - Sauodi r* Mr*. Lucy A. Joe y li n, 
widtiW of the late John Jik'ylin, aged 64 
year* She lived a Christian liti? and 
died in the triumphs of faith. She ha* 
entered the land of eternal rut, where 
the wickid cease from troubling and the 
weary are at rest. Sermon preached by 
H. D. Wx-rdin, from John's Gospel 17: 
24

BaiM"aitar wn* 2 I I’.^E. I.,nl*. rvj .. -1-І. In Novemla r w. ( 1. L •gau, Amiieist.......
Mr. Bufwasjj, of Grande Lign- ; Ntls- n F- rrcat, Amh. rst. Y M

miest'-n B.q.tis: - lsiud the chapel and Anibi rst c hurab. N. W. M ............
with other Варт»! ministers rontmui-d Mi fnorial Fundto d.. -.nw-hla* « upporinnil; >■ Handayiduol. fit M. I-.
oner- d, with the result state.) above. Leinster 8t., St. John..........................

e ehaja i waa erected into a Baptist Fredericton, 
church yesterdhy. I pwards ol two 
hundred persons attended the cere
monies. Rev. Mr. Then en pn ж b. -I the 
sermon and urged converts not to be 
turned back by the sneers of friends or" 
foes. One of those baptixvd yesterday 
wss Mr. Marchand, 65 years of age. one 
of the wealthiest men m the district.

— Br< N vu *8 Tills for a bad liver.

1,250 BBLS.
WHITE, YELLOW AND 

GRANULATED

27. 00 
41 51 
24 75

New Glasgow..........................................У» tVl

Cornwallis (colored) church,!.. 1 SO
1st Yarmouth church...................... fe| 75
Mrs. Ann I»vitt...

bKs^i,ck'"
Greenville.................................
Springfield, N. 8.r..................

Th

SUGARS !20 INI
-V'

F k reman.—At Bridgewater, August 7. 
John A. Froi man, aged 21 years, 0 
months. He was a son of Dea. Beriah 
Freeman, into whose family death came 
last Dicemb.r and claimed the eldest, a 
beloved daughter. The deceased was s

... *?*. 

11 50
-........... 9 00
G. E. Day.

W. Frank Hatheway,
ST. JOHN, IN. В

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
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LOOKING BACKWARD
We have reason to be satisfied that our efforts to please our 

customers have met with success.

LOOKING FORWARD
We expect to give our CUSTOMERS better satisfaction 

than ever. We are in a position to do so. We occupy the fu-t 
place among the CLOTHIERS of our Province, and it is our 
aim to give such advantage> as we hold to cur patrons. We buy- 
in large quantities, and buy ent rtly for ca>h. We mark 
goods on a small margin of prefit in plain figures, and sell at one 
price only. For the Fall season wc have a larger and a better 
stock c/ MEN’S and BOYS’ Clothing than we have ever had 
before, and eur prices are much lower (owing to larger purcha^ > 
by us) than ever. Our >toze has been enlarged to double the 
size it was a year ago Wc invite you to call and inspect 
FALL STOCK whether you wish to buy or not. It will pay 
you to come straight to headquarters.

THE CHRISTIAN ME8SKNG1 
Volumk LV.

Vol. VIII., No. 86.

— Is seer rdsnee with the wis 
Mmtime B. Y. P. Union в depart 

* the interest of its work will be oj 
the Miksknoer A JO) Visitor. A 
munioatloos for the departmei 
be sent to Rev. J. H. Me Dona 
heret, N. R, secretary of the unie 
will edit the column under the 
supervision of the editor of the j

— Bro. Jiwk Harris, of W 
has a copy of the Chrietian Me 
No. R Vol. 1, printed.January, 18 
has been a subscriber to the C 
Mruenger and the Ммєжкоев an 
tor from the first issue till no 
would like to know the names of 
began with him and have con tin 
now in this good way of taking 
nomination al paper.

— The pastor of the Old Can 
Baptist church will be glad to 
the names and Cambridge addn 
any persons who may be going fr 
Maritime Provinces to attend В 
University, or other schools in 
bridge. Such persons will be 00 
welcomed and cared for by churt 
pastor if they or their parents wil 
munieste with Rev. J. V. Garb 
Harvard street, Cambridge, Mass

— I* referring to some con 
made by a Toronto paper on the 1 
of the Duke of Devonshire on. a 1 
horse in the race course, the I 
Evening Mail says the Puritanism 
United States ami Canada that 0 
horse racing “completely don 
several of our religious denomin 
and disfigures our political life. M 
came it ? How can it be best m 
vanquished T These are questions 
to ask than to answer." To < 
horse racing and the gambling co 
ed with it; lotteries, like th< 
Quebec, whose demoralizing 
have so soon alarmed their author 
they have taken away their legal 
ing is, in the judgment of the H 
Evening Mail, Puritanism, and sho 
“met and vanquished.” All tb 
Halifax, 1892. Puritanism, ir 
What about the Bible f 

— Thursday, the 15th of this n 
at Acadia, will be given to the d 
Lion of the Manual Training Schoc 
the new Ladies’ Seminary. A cot 
tee has the matter in charge, 
members of it are : President 8a 
Rev. A. Cohoou, Rev. 8. ВГ Ken 
P«of. Keirstead, and Rev. Dr. 
den. It is, of course, expected thi 
governors of the college, the sénat, 
alumni of the seminary, the subtci 
to the fund to erect the buildings 

friends who can make it oot 
attend, will be present, 

committee will, no doubt, have a 
programme for the day. A conoi 
the evening to help furnish the eem 
is suggested, and will probably b 
ranged for by the committee. 184 
nouncement in another column In 
enoe to the opening of the Hem і 
received After the above was in tyg

— Much" alarm has been felt di 
the past week In this country atx 
l-'ni ted H ta tee on account of the cb< 
The alarm la not without reason 
terrible disease has been making 
liavoo !■ Europe, having advanced 
Russia weatwsrJ, and made its pres 
felt in several of the Urge dtl- e. lb 
Antwerp, Hamburg, Paris have sut 
more or less. In Hamburg special!; 
aoourgf has been severely felt. Thi 
eue has chUloed entrance at se 
points in Great Estate, but appear 
as yet to have spread to any alan 
extent in EnglUh cities. Daring 
week two or three uteamers arrive 
New York with cholera on board, 
the case of one of these twenty-t 
deaths from the disease r~~ 
during the voyage from Hsmb 
Quarantine regulations are being str: 
enforced at New York and other l 
ports, and so far as reported no car 
cholera has yet occurred in that oil 
elsewhere on this side the ocean. 1 
adian newspapers have done their t 
і a strongly calling attention to tb< 
cesaity for vigorous measures to 1 
with the danger on the part of the 
eminent and the municipal anthori 
and it ia hoped that the warnings b 
l>een heeded, though there are c 
plaints that the quarantine equipm- 
at the principal ports are still far f 
being adequate. It would oertainlj 
criminal to neglect to take every reai 
able precaution against the Ingres 
thedisease when the situation bey ont 
question is so serious.

o<OAK HALL, >0
Cor. King and Germain Streets, Saint John, N. B.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
HOW THEY ENJOY IT.

I |l|l

ES-'-
x

JOHNSTONS FLUID BEEF
Is a GOOD FOOD for children, supplying as it does the material thal 

forms “FLESH," “MUSCLE" and “BONE."

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-school Libraries, Rape 
Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

r.

MONEY ! AN ema^evTtay to
ььлржпй!-., чх,. sxxxsr tz

SHOD, 
tains MO:
LA than any Sarsaparilla made. |

RY con-
APARIL- ЩШ

K3'

'Ш
. . . . . . . . , SINGING SCHOOLS,

CLASSES, ETC.
-, The Newest SINGING-SCHOOL BOOKfkm

THE VICTORY і SONG.
K : “'rft.tr.’S

! ■tiiginu - lir.il»
J Mr F.m-гмяі » |..ng pxpriimre ind ren-Jodemn.i 

have <n>Hr<i him l-> i„.. n rt,*,, rsla.ble ,„gg,.
**“*• »• ІО о» і-ши-аи 1 .g ,„g , ...peeiiji,
*■ re»*rd’ -■-ІЧ І.ГП-І -KG ,B„M *, unex 

I ««■"• For briglLllrire, gl *І*ЕГГА»Т *X*H--I»l»grd 
IJMIUI, «on HI AIHN-. ere foroi-ln d A »H1H 11 
nod \Mild --ОІІІrlloo ul
Glees, Part Songs, Choruses,

Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Chants, 
Solos, Rounds. Male Quartets

I Inrglual-V for binning h- інкйє end Meiirel i

all

CLIFTON WEST.

“People said I would die!"
A tkrkibi.,: CASE OF

Blood Poisoning!
SKODA TKT6HIDLS !

i-»i|.*idi Ml prr d«< —a pr»p«i

THE

G haded singing SchoolTlirWULtuWIX-l « A*l Will 111 -, -
■I» For Ml ......................n n -1 - 11
->> ІІМ.І A»1 AMI l.ll l I i;l. IIIAT 
|||«I|.|I run ill і і і \ ui ■ ■ -::l»i li.

К--Г lU-illtll» I hn-l Iri'rll » *0 -1 »ufl- 
- і fr.-in 114И.-.1 ИІ-НМІ l*nUnidng, 
uml II» ull-'rt-laiit rv-ul- •. Mi |--g- u-,i»l-i
• writ lu loir»- lltl-lr ІІПІІШІ) el»I*.
ПТ! t fr-ИП my il’I-l III III, hl|l* Іи-lh ll j-*
A vrv j>ilo eell«l me»» ,,t ir.nl itnrplr

BETTER
insnnrr. i.rsevte»» llrliliig u-nt Imri,- 
In* ltorim-ni. il mr <ln> nml nlgkl.
I K-*l my щ-ім'ііі» . Mr Гкіи.-І» li- rimr 

ig.-»I.- l we* morn пніи-ічі In flerli
I'. -.pl- eel.I 1 •unl»l «IIr, nml > III- 
ill-» (Ml Ihcro « 11» no tl.-lp I.»r mr. Till
Sl'.!-‘ІІІЛ'Ч пм'їїуміt' gmîeaKm).\‘S 

MINT cxlvr 1 ПМИ1 I.nlly. 1

n;;:v sKssts'ssr’iJarra
gnl.-i.-it IIII1-.-11 |M,«ind* In tic h, sinltm- 
linivml In i-vorv wn v.

pl-'trly і-иг.чі me.

t?S?SCOLD
well. Bowel* ir good edri

Amt mv nkin In іжч-с trom won- 
bloicltee. amt unir th.' ngly war
'"йг,;:»;;.1 “ "XuSffiswest.

SONG HARMONY
JTSÏ

BIBBmOYlLSDM.
•F-1 l"V • I "r . I»el I »jd J I. ,,r І*.!», u, eel I 1 

I**1'1 A frf » lOWijur I. o»iv» l...,h, «it, men.) I
•ЩИ». nuiiwl к-ааііш, »,.
•onf», hymn», 1 lu nu «і », «le

•'") bi«ik mtiK-d pculpald im tcrtlpt of ptli-
Гоиігиіі»и ( iinilariiip 

rle»« Trerhrr» «re luvllml 
n» tirfmv |>un Iiuiiog «hr

« МІМІ RI II;
I III ООГГЄЦЮО
ed «iippllr»

OLIVER DIT80N COMPANY.
«fJ-4'L! WgiutMiTox Sts*kt, liorro*, Mas»

NOTICE OF SALE.,
T” ‘raEBB SSHtFi:"'

»ml Tsmrou, ill» wile, and lu'.ll othèraV^m' ii
■loth, can or oi»y conceit) :

SKODA DISCOVERY- CO., Wolfville.N.S. z,ПТХКК notice that there will he mid by pul b 
■I« ЛІСІМІІІЄГ UnH.rll. Il.-i.rj Hi.wm-H ( Ity oa"s»in't’j“hn,Tiî'(L, I'iw”»ndV,,'n'l^nr‘S=1 :'| 

end Jem. » ltu»4.-JI. nml ell ollirr» lolm. and I’rovince afifr.-eeld, on SATUKIIA Y, r 
whom II mey r.iurrrn : l«>'h d*y ol F.emb, r in ,l, aitwelv* „ d.Kk, n.. t
іііііііііаРіШі

I'orogr, In l'rince William Street, in the (Tie nf .let,.,

Sü5Î“'ü£r"":.:”...."":
.Ilelati.enf thirty feel. ..r until it alrikr» the north-» - .1 

! •-o™*'* ' f lient, d to the »biil Jan... W. Pltfi. Id
»• a(Srr»aid, theme along I he »al.l damn W. I'll 
lli-la'» D.«lhv.n Imundiy ta the place ,.f l-eglnnlnv 

Togetlii r with the KuiMIngi and Improeem. . 
Hier* n, end the privilege* and »ppnrt»nr«» tbent - 
Whnging.

1 h» shore «ale Will be mtolc under and te rlrtu. 

Tauirau. hi» wile, ul the one p»n, and the uniln

Weetmoriend, In N... «8M4, folio «2*.

proeeeil I.' » »»le the land» і 
•n-l ilrarnbed in said Indent 
power» Ihrri hy Wealed In me 

Dated the twenty-third day "ЮА'їМКі I
A 'LS“t
Ti* Kolierl I.»tanil all nlti.-rw whom 

It may rom-crn :
W 1 bweby give you notice Hi* m default ol 

virtur.ot the I ui lent urn of kln-tgag,-, executed by

-watta«r*

— Arrangements for the great F 
byterlan council meeting, which op 
in Toronto, on the 21st instant, 
rapidly approaching completion. ' 
statement that the council would 
cuss the Westminster confession of fi 
i* announced to be unauthorized.

County nf Weelmorlend, In No. 
l.ibro /, 4, record» of deed» lirference being then l,> 
had wtU more full» appear Default having been 
mad» In payment of the money» aecuied by the ud 
Indenture of Mortgage 

Tern» of *»'» ca»li
Dated the itsteeulli day of July, A. Dn 19*2- 

№gd) MARMADUKK KNOWLES.
„ „ Mortgage.МтгттМсПоХАїл,

Hqlicitor to Moigagee
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